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VETERANS DAY

Tribute Paid
t

To Veterans 
Of Aii Wars

ay tim >in ri«N< Ptm
Americana are observing Veterans Day, which 

this year marks the SOth anniversary of the end 
of World War I.

K  was 11 a m.. Nov. 11. I9lg, that the conflict 
ended after a loss of 13 mllliaa lives.

OrlginaUy proclaimed as Armistice Day, the 
name of the annual observance was changed in 
the United States several years ago in order to 
pay tribute to servicemen who took part in all 
wars.

The observance annuaOy is marked by marching 
bands, display of the flag, speed)es, parades and 
^>eclal ceremonies.

At Arlington National Cemetery outside 
Wa.shington A ir Force Chief o f Staff J. P. Mc
Connell, retnesenting President Johnson, lays a 
wreath on the Tomb o f the Unknown Soldier today.

In prepared remarks, McConnell said, “ We nrast 
malnuin, for a knw time to come, a military 
establishment whida permits us to deter 
aggression."

In San Francisco, 96-year-oM George Lasart, who 
served in Cuba during the Spanlah-American War 
70 years ago. ip an honored parade guest

At Spartanburg and Cotumbla, S.C., Gen. WiUiam 
C. Westmoreland, Army ch ie f-o f staff receives 
hooora at special ceremooiesrand reviews parades.

•

LBJ— 'Hope For Peace'
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Nixons Viet 
Role Mulled

(nioiw By Frank Srankwt)

Vets Honored
MaJ. Gtaaa Jaaes spake to 
as assenbly #f abaat 300 this 
maraisg at the VA Hsspltsl, 
after the Webb AFB calar 
gmard balsted the calars.

Speaker Says War 
Is With Communism

IS
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President Johnson said 

today that on this Veterans Day there is “ renewed 
hope for a just and honorable peace" and heads 

bowed in prayer that half a century from 
the world may rejoic* 50 unbroken years 

of peace.
The holiday commemorates the SOth anniversarv 

of the World War I armistice when. Johnson saw. 
mankind thought there was the beginning of a 
lasting peace.

In a formal staTement, the'^l^xident said men 
of good will everywhere “ km gm pre than ever 
for t h e ^ y  when all the guns of battle win be 
stilled.

HELP WANTED i

Bikini-Clad Girl | 
To Be Frozen In Icei*

BUFFALO. N V. (A P ) -  It Is not 
winter yet, but may be soon for some 
attractive girl who an-swers a help 
wanted ad ' listed in Buffalo's 
newspapers

The ad read.s; “ Attractive girl — 
must look good in a bikini! To be 
froTen in k e  for 48 hours for adver- 
tuittg promotion. Apply In person 
only”

The auto dealer says there will be 
room for the lucky girl to sit and 
a telephone will be prmided for 
contact with the outer world. “Soit>’, 
no furs," 5

United Tuiid Clean-Up
Clean up for the United Fund Drive began todav 

and an additional $2,000 was added to the till, 
to b ilp f tft? tM0.2!5 goal to 84 per cent eompMe.

CoiHi'iautJ':^ from the big gifts division, headed 
by Jimmy Taylor, and more gifts from Coaden 
Oil and Chemical Co. employes shoved the total 
up to $04,252 on

The big gifts division is 03 per cent complete, 
and the em^oye division, beaded by Don Womack, 
has 85 per cetat of its goal.

Reds To Lose Again
UNITED NATIONS. N .Y. (A P ) -  Nationalist 

China’s supporters at the United Nations predicted 
today that the annual resolution to seat Red China 
wiD s i^ er its wont defeat in four years .

Thev estimated that the vote against it would 
be 00-44 compared to last year's 50-45. The propoul 
has lost .strength anmally since 1005, when R 
eked out a 47-47 tie. Even tto strongest w pportei s 
privately conceded It could not pass this year.

Cambodian Ambassador Huot Sambath Intro
duces the resolution today for a Rve-day debate 
In the assembly. _____  r

Austin Coeds Attacked
AUSTIN (A P ) — Police biveiRlgated today the 

Sunday night assaults on four University of ■Texas 
coeds.

A coed. 20. toM police a Negro held a broken 
beer bottle to her throat, telling her to drive to 
a downtown bus station. After a few blocks, she 
said she jumped from the car and ran.

In Today's HERALD 
Shells Towns

U.S. B52s keep ip  their campaign to ward off as 
offeastve against Saigta. The V M  Coag tbelli six 
towas. See Page S-A.
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FREEZE
Fair toalght and Toeaiay with ocattered freete 
taaIgM. Warmer Taeaday. High taday aear H; 
law looIgM SI; higb TMaiay tt.

The war in Vietnam, accord
ing to a much decorated Air 
Force major who has just 
completed 700 combat hours 
over that country, is not a war 
to “ safeguard South Vietnamese 
people It is not a war to protect 
South Vletnanvese real estate. 
It is a war against com
munism.”

RECOGNIZE IT  
"W e must recognize It for 

what It Ls.”  warned M a i Glenn 
Jones, SSIOth Pilot Training 
Wing. Webb AFB. He spoke at 
the Veterans Day ceremonies 
conducted at 10 a m. today in 
front of the VA Hospital. Ap
proximately 300 men and 
women, taiduding a number of 
World War I veterans and Gold 
Star mothers, heard his ad
dress.

"M y father.”  Maj. Jones told 
the group, “ was in World War 
I. He was decorated at the 
battle of th & J H ttl^ n d  >t the 
Argonne. I l l  taogm Spe to be 
p r ^  of my country; I  have 
tried to teach my children to 
be proud of their country. They 
should be proud of It — It Is 
the greatest country In the 
history of the world."

He warned his listeners that 
there are grave problems before 
the nation. It is possible, he 
said, unless posltire actioil is 
taken and the belief in the real 
essence of Amencanism is 
restored, the end of all that 
Americans hold dear could be 
ahead.

M INORITY VOICES 
“ The voices of the minority 

are heard everywhere," said 
Maj. Jones. ‘T V y  are trying

SoviebSend 
Up Another
MOSCOW (A P ) -  The Soviet 

Union has launched another un
manned space ship. Zond 4, to
ward the nxxin but has not dis
closed the exact purpose of the 
flight.

An official announcement said 
the spaceship was launched 
Sunday “ to conduct scientific 
explorations along the route of 
the flight and in near-lunar 
space" and to test “ systems and 
units”  aboard the cra ft

The launching came seven 
weeks after an unmanned Soviet 

^Zond 5 made history’s first 
flight around the moon and back 
to earth, and foUowcd by two 
weeks cosmonaut G eorw  Bere
govoy’s earth orhlt f l i ^ l  in a 
Myuz spacecraft.

STEP I T
This activity seems to indi

cate an inten.siflcation of the So
viet effort to send a man to the 
moon.

The brief official announce
ment did not indicate whether 
Zond 4 would attempt to retrace 
the route of Zond 5, but the 
Bochum Observatory tn We.st 
Germany said the present tra
jectory of Zond 6 indicatro It 
would.

The observatory calculated 
the spaoe ship would circle the 
moon on Tuesday and Wednes
day and would land in the In
dian Ocean ea.st of Madagascar 
on Nov. 14. That was the are in 
which Zond 5 landed.

The Jodrell Bank radio tele
scope station in Britain calculat
ed that Zond 4 would make its 
approach to the moon Wednes
day night.

'The Soviet announcement said 
equipment aboard the spare 
craft was functioning normally. 
It said Zond 4 flrst went into a 
parking x b it  around the et)rth 
Sunday, then blasted off for tha
moon.

to take away all we hold dear. 
It is no longer possible for 
Americans who believe in their 
country and their heritage to 
renuin quiet. To a v e  our free
dom we must speak out."

He reminded his hearers that 
in 1118, “ they called It a war 
to end wars; a war to make 
democracy safe.”  There will 
never be a day, he a id . when 
democracy is safe. It can only 
be preserved by eternal 
vigilance.

He called attention to the 
widespread practice of iielf- 
appointed investigators going to 
North Vietnam.

“ I grow very impatient with 
these people, who walk through 
a few v i l l a ^  to North Viet
nam. H iey see bodies of women 
and children and then they rush 
back, crying out to horror, ‘look 
what we have done.'

“ It is true that civilians have 
been killed to these villages. 
There has never been a war 
to which civilians have not 
perished However, we are 
trying as hard as we can to 
avoid these thmra. The places 
we bomb are military ^ jec tlv es  
and we direct our attocks on 
the t a r ^ s  we are seeking.

SEE OTHER SIDE

“ I wish these same people 
«-ho cry so loudly about the 
things “we are doing.’ would 
walk throtu^ some of the 
villages in ^  sector of South 
Vietnam where 1 was stationed 
and see what I saw day after 
day.

“ The Viet Cong terrorist 
have killed M.IOI South

: : -t: - T̂— V I
offictols, men and women who 
teach sciiool. any person with 
an education of nigh school 

-level o f-cven  those with fifth 
and sixth grade educations are 
sniasginatH by the hundreds by 
the terrorists, he said.

“ It is all a part and pattern 
of the Communist plan to over
run the free world,”  the major 
stated.

The ceremonies were preced
ed by selections played by the 
Big Spring High School band, 
directed by Bfll Bradley. The 
color guard of Webb AFB raised 
the flag. Craig Lagerstrom. a 
lito scout in t ^  B ^  Scoots of 
America, led the pledge of 
allegiance to the flag.

SPEAKERS

Fred Eaker, past chaplain for 
the World War I  Veterans, pro
nounced the tovoca ti^^^a lter 
W Stroup, city council member, 
representing the mayor, wel
comed the visitors. Maj. Jones 
wa.s introduced by (Tiaplato C. 
0. Hitt, of the VA Hospital, who

was master of ceremonies.

Jack Powell, VA Hospital 
director, spoke briefly at the 
close of the ceremonies. He 
introduced n ec ia l guests in
cluding the (lold Star mothers. 
Taps tn clocie the exercises were 
sounded ^  Glenn Matlock and 
Dwight Fortson, students at 
Ilovnud County Junior College.

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (A P ) 
— Richard M. Nixon and Presi
dent Johnson meet today to i  
White House conference that 
may determine whether the 
Presidmt-elect takes an active 
roQ before his Inauguration to 
the search for a Vietnam peace.

President and Mrs. Johnson 
are hosts to President-elect and 
Mrs. Nixon at a luncheon. Later 
the men are to discuss problems 
of government while the womfn 
talk about keeping house ui the 
executive mansion.

IF  HELPFUL
Nixon told newsmen Saturday 

he m i$^ send personal repre- 
aenUtlves abroad—presumably 
to the Paris pence talks or to 
Saigon—If Johnson and Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk think 
such a move would be helpful to 
the peace queet.

A> source dose to the Presi
dent-elect said likely represent
atives would be Henry Cabot 
Lodge, U.S. ambassador to West 
Germany and former envoy to 
Salgoii. or William Scranton, 
former GOP governor of Pean- 
sylvaaia who recently toured 
Western Europe on a fact-ftod- 
tog mission for Nixon.

Lodge, the Republican vice 
presidenUal candidate eight

r ra ago, conferred with Nixon 
Florida. The President-elect 
said he will give Ixidge special 

assignments to the acministra- 
tioo which takes office Jan. 20.

South Vietnam President 
Nguyen Van Thieu lin t  dedtoqd 
to send representatives to the 
talks. Later he and that if his 
country could be the senior al
lied spokesman his government 
would attend.

The United States has indicat
ed it would seriously consider 
Thieu’s suggestion.

From Washington. Nixon was 
beaded for New York where he 
win be conferring with tap aides 
this week on formation of s new 
admtoialration.

In New York. Nixon will meet 
with such advlaon as Thomas 
E. Dewey, two-time GOP preto-

AGAINST NIXON

dential candidate and once gov
ernor of New York, and Herbert 
Brofwneil and WUUam Rogers, 
fonnar attorneys general.

Although the President-elect 
has begun to think about poest- 
ble Cabinet cboiceB, he has let K 
be known *Bone wlH be an
nounced betore Dec. 1

That’s the week he goes to 
Palm Springs, Cahf., to u M u m  
the e J o ^  semian of the Repub
lican Governors Association, 
perhaps to reveal sonw of his 
Cabinet picks. He has todicalcd 
one or more OOP governors will 
be on ths list.

Plotters' Link W ith 
Sirhan Being Checked

Says Tax Hike 
May Be Forced
LONDON (A P )—An economic 

consultant with dose ties to 
President-elect Nixon .said today 
the new U.S. administration 
nuy be forced to raise taxes 
“ to re«stabli.sb confidence to 
the doIUr."

Dr. P ierre Rlnfret said, 
“ There is a very good poaibili- 
ty that taxes might have to be 
raised.”  He added: “ I don't 
think even the surcharge can be 
eliminated easily . . .  the over
riding objective will be to re- 
estaulsh confidence to the dol
lar. Given that, the new presi
dent's freedom of maneuver wiD 
cieariy be limited.”

ADM90H
Rtofret told a reporter he has 

been one of Nixon’s financial 
advisers since 1946 

The I.x)ndon Times reported 
of the Treasury Hen

ry Nixon
■ jch/iicn's 

fiscal policies and curbs on for
eign Investment, at least until 
the end of the Vietnam war and 
until foreig n trade Improvement 
becomes “ a reality, not just a 
hope.”

Fowler told Peter Jay, finan
cial editor of the Times, it 
would be disastnms to go back 
on tbe two great changes he 
said he had made during his 
stay at the Treasury: The flexi
ble use of fiscal and monetary 
weapons to regulate economic 
doniand and the constant use of 
international financial coopera
tion.

lE D U m O N S  OUT 
Rinfret said that although tax 

reductions are out as far as the 
new administration is con
cerned, at lea.st during its early 
stages, Nixon’s economic team 
will unddobtedly favor some 
sort of tax incentive plan which 
will permit todu.stry to carry out 
socially valuable prograrus in 
exchan^ for advantages In cap
ital depreciation 

Rinfret also said early priori

ty win be given to examination 
of imports flooding the United 
States to discover whether ex
isting trade agreements are be
ing honored by foreign export
ers. He mentioned spectfienUy 
Japanese textiles and antomo- 
btie spare pails from Canada.

Rinfret said be was to London 
on his oun busmens and not on 
behalf of m  p res id ^ -o iec l He 
is having taULs at tm  Bank of 
England and srith leading Brtt- 
isk uconomLsls before going to 
France and West Germany next 

week for similar talks.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A  43- 
yenr-old Arab tnmigrniit and 
his two sons are beii^  held 'M  
flM .o n  ball each to coiuiectioo 
with an alleged plot to a s iw i - 
nate President-elect Rkhard M. 
Nixon.

The three, who were arreated 
to BraoUyn Saturday alght, 
were arralgBed Sunday on 
charges o f couqi4ricy.to com- 
mft murder, pousewton of dead
ly weapona and crtmtnal solid- 
tattoiL

NAMEHS
They are Ahmed Rageh Na- 

mer, a natnraltoed Am oican 
dtlsen who came to M s  country 
from Yemen 13 yuurs ago, and 
hli aoiw, Huanein, 21, and Abdo, 
19.

Police gam  no details of ths 
alleged plot.

InvesUgntors wens checking 
abether ths three might have 
had any aasociahon with Siihna 
B. SlriiaB, the Jordanian Immi
grant who goes on trial to Los 
Angeles Dec. 9 on chargni of as- 
Msatosting Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy.

No motive for the alleged plot 
had been revealed bat Nixon, 
like Kennedy, kas mid the UnM- 
ed SUtea Is coiinnittod to nain- 
tato I n a l ’s military snperiorily 
over Ma ArOb foes.

Nixon was in Key Biacayne, 
Fla He was scheduled to totura 
to New York, where he has aa 
apartment, Monday night.

A  Ntxon aide. Informed of the 
arrests, mid Nixon “ h u  no con- 
cent over it ."  He added. “ Any 
idea of a major plot Is overex- 
a n ^ e d . "

TW  Namers reportedly took 
several trlpB to the West Coast 
and other parts of the conatry. 
Police aourves m id the men 
gave no sattofactatv apbmatloa 
on hour tttey conU afford to 
travel so mnch on their modest 

A ld n e e  wotted 
c9e(1ds.

jten, however, the 
Secret Service eeid any attempt 
to bnk the eBeged pkt with the 
Kennedy eanmtnation wna 
“ pore epeewietfon at ttw mo- 
i h b l **

I tMCQ a Q  sKfBC MCVlCt
agn to  wiM ban t into the Nn- 
mar epartm iat Saturde y fotert 
two rlflaa, bwn awttchblailB 
kntvee and n qnnndty i f  annna-
nMon.

ANONYMOUS
The arreate ca n e  after police 

received an anonymous tele
phone (toll from a man who said 
the Namsrs had triad to recruit 
him beoanm ha is an expert 
marksmen.

Police traced the call, seised 
the maa and qusteiowed him for 
mveral boors until ftenUy they 
apparently became convlacad 
be was tewing the truth. The te- 
forment, m id to be a 34-year-otd 
man with an Arab name, ie in 
protective cuelody.

Davidsoî  ^signs As C-C 
ManageJvXBoing To Pasadena

W inter Is Still A Long 
W ay Off, Despite Chills

■y » m clUrt VrtM
It was hard to convince most 

Texans this morning that win
ter's official arrival still is 
nearly six weelcs distant, on 
Dec 21.

A hard freeze numbi^ the 
Panhandle-Plains sector and 
the sharpest ^ e r a l  d iill of the 
season knifed all the way to 
the coast.

Frigid Canadian air sent 
therrniMneters nosediving to the 
wake of the latest cold front, 
which finished a southward 
sweep through the state and 
m o v ^  into the Gulf of Mexico 
by Sunday night.

Galveston's .21 inch of mois
ture and some thundershowers 
around Port Arthur were thn

only rainfall of note connected 
with the frontal system.

Temperatures before dawn 
skidded to 21 degrees at Dal- 
hart, 22 at Perryton, 24 at Ama
rillo, 25 at Plainview and 27 at 
Childress and laibbock, all to 
the Panhandle-Platos area.

Wichita Falls and Midland re
corded 30, Wink 31, Big Spring 
and San Angelo 34. Abilene 35. 
Mineral WeRs 38. Sherman- 
Denison 38 and Fort Worth and 
KiDeen 39

Skies cleared in most areas 
and were expected to stay that 
way.

Another night with tempera
tures to the upper 20s to low 
30b was forecast throughout the 
state.

Announcement w is  nuMle to
day of the retegiuition of Carroll 
Davidnn as nunager of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Cotranerce.

H ie word came at the regutor 
meeting of tbe C-C board of 
directors from Dr. Milton 
Talbot, pretodent Davidaon is 
l e a v i n g  here to become 
nanager of the Pasadena 
(Tex.) Chamber of risnmerce. 
and Ls to take up work there 
the first o f December

FROM ODESSA 
Davidsan came here in April. 

1961, from Odensa, where he 
was assistant manager of the 
Chandler He p r e v i^ ly  had 
served as a C-C manager to 
W'pwoka and Clinton, Okla.

He has served here under 
eight presidents, the late 
Horace Garrett having been at 
the helm when Davidson was 
employed.

Davidsan said, “ the derision 
to a c ^ ^  an offer from 
Pasadena did not come easily 
My family and I have 
established deep roots in Big 
Spring, have many friends who 
have been kind and helpful to 
us. Our daughters graduated 
from high school here, our sons 
are bu.sily engaged to various 
activities, and it's jqst hard to 
leave. But this is a chance for 
a more rewarding job that I 
could not turn down.

“ Certainly we will be Waving 
here with deep gratituiW In our 
hearts for the cooperation given 
us by aU offleen, directors and 
members of the Chamber 
through the years, and arith 
nothing but goodwill for every 
citizen of Big Spring."

MANY A C n vm E .S  
Scores of activities have been 

written into the Chamber 
r e c o r d s  during Davidson’s 
tenure here. He conceived and 
organized the Ambassadors 
Oub, or "redconts," as a

CARROLL DAVIDSON

g o o d w i l l  and meiribersfaip 
solicitation poup; and this type 
of organization has been p ic M  
up ^  wlrtually every other 
Chamber to Texas and nearby 
slates.

WORK WITH BASE 
He helped estabtidi the Base- 

Community Council, which 
serves ss a liaison group with 
the military base, and this too, 
has been followed In other 
cities Davidson played a major 
role to bnnging about creation 
of facilities at Howard County 
Airport which ntade k possible 
for the T-41 (light plane) train
ing program to be put here. 
He heiprt organize the city’s 
industrial team which has 
worked on scores of milv-bus- 
Iness prospects, and has‘Infor
mation ready—and persons to 
present this information—to anv 
firm that might he contacted. 
He vrorked for a couple of years 
tosrprd bringing a fiber glass 
fabrication plant here, and the 
efforts eventually resulted to

tbe creation o f a Big Spring 
financed compeny to operate to 
thisfleid.

OTHER PROJECTS
He was active to cooperation 

with highway groups at the tton 
Interstate 39 cune into b e J ^  
and when the new FM  791 
Impravement project was de
veloped.

He worked Inteaslvely for 
chrlc beantifleatioa, and was to 
measure responsible for Big 
Spring winning an “ Operation 
Sperkle" award from the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce.

Tbe agrkxdhire tours to 
nelghbonng farm and ranch 
areas were developed during bis 
years here.

Davidson has been both vice 
president and president o f tbe 
West Texas Chamber Execu
tives A-ssoriation; and be also 
has been on the board of di
rectors and editor o f the 
monthty puMicatiaa for th e . 
s t a t e  Chamber managers 
organization.

F A IO L Y  TO STAY
The Davidson family plans to 

remain here until the school 
semester ends to January. Two 
daughters are to coDege, Linda 
at the Univeratty of Texas and , 
Barbara at Texas Tech. Jinmiy 
Is to Big Spring High School 
and Tommy attends Moss 
Elementary. The family honw 
is a t 1402 Baykr and the Davkl- 
.som are Presbyterians.

Davidson. 48. is a native of 
Pender, N eb . but grew up and 
’attended schools to Omaha. He 
was to the Air Force during 
World War II, then went to the . 
University of Oldahoma where 
he obtstoed a bacheior's degree 
to Journalism and took a year 

' af gradiuite study. He was with 
newspapers to Lawton, Enid 
and Oklahoma City before he 
entered Chamber of Commerce 
activity In Wewoka la 195i \

I
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Wedding Held 
At Fort Hood

T  ed Corbett
SfjeaksTo
Hyperions

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., N o v . '11, 1968i

A  LO V E L IE R  Y O U
Birthday Gift Pahy Honors

S. Sgt. UKl Mrs. Raye Allea 
Conaway are residing at SlOO 
Trlmer. Apt. 11, Killeen, follow
ing their marriage Saturday In 
the chapel at Fort Hood. A 
Chaplain Jones performed the 
douole ring ceremony, w h ig a 
white Bible presented to the 
couple by the post commander. 
The organist played traditional 
wedding nrnisic during the 
nuptial service.

The bride is the former Miss 
J a c q u e l i n e  Jane Jackson, 
d a i^ te r  of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Ackson who reside near At- 
lanU, Ga., and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Otha 
Conaway of Westbrook.

Given hi marriage by her 
father, the bride was attind in 
a fornud gown of satin brocade 
with Empire waist and lens, 
tapered sleeves. Her fuU-lengui 
train was sparkled with ir- 
idaaceots, and her waist-length 
veil o f niusion was held Ira a 
tfaiy pillbox. She carried a bou- 

of white carnations 
ahowered with white streamers.

The bride’s sister, Mrs 
Donald Blair, was matron ot 
honor, and another sister. Mias 
Pat Jackson, was maid of 
honor. Both are o f Georgia. 
Their full-length dresses were 
of blue brocade, and each car
ried a long-stemmed srhite 
carnation.

The bridegroom’s brother-in- 
law, Stewan Dickson of Big 
Spring was best man, and the 
b rid rs  brother, BUI Jackson, 
served as fmomaman and

MRS. R. A. CONAWAY

The bride graduated from 
high school hi Georgia and is 
a liconsed hair stylist. S g t 
Conaway is a INS ^ d u a te  of 
Westbrook High School. He en- 
tarad the Army in l i n  and is 
now stationed at Fort Hood.

The recepUon was held in the 
dlBlag room of the Venus 
Reataurant In Killeen where re- 
flmMiineota srere served from a 

■J*table covered with a lace cloth 
and centered with a three-tiered 
wedding cake topped with a

Lxidies Auxiliary 
Elects Chairmen
New 

Frida 
Ai
Friday s met 
Auxllunra to 
laOroad lYe

o ffie m  were elected at 
meeting o f the Ladles 

the Brotherhood of 
Tratninea.

Mrs. T . A. UnderhiB was re- 
elocted preeidMt; Mrs. Albert 
Sndth. vice presMent; Mrs 
F r a n k  PosteD, secretarv- 
traasureri Mrs. Jack Smith, 
chaplain: Mrs. J. H. Eastham, 
conihmtnwe: Mrs. G. C. 
dale, warden; Mrs. C. L. 
Lunipkin, Inner guard; Mrs. A 
J. Cain, outer guard; and Mrs 
L. D. Jenkins, reporter and 
pianlst.^Mrs. J. T . Meador is 
p m  praiOMc

l6 s .  Underhill presided, and 
Mrs. Ragsdale was hoateas. A
fUreweD gift 
Mrs. J. •TAl

was presented to
AOen.

The Thankaghring motif 
a thotyb ie .on the table, which —  

laid umk a white ciolh and cen- 
lared with a honeycomb turkey .

miniature bride and groom.
Crystal and silver appointments 
completed the setting.

M r s .  Dickson registered 
guests at a table accented with 
the bride’s book and a yellow 
and white floral arrangement. 
She assisted friends o f the bride 
in serving.

Among those attending from 
out of town were the couple's 
parents and Mr, and Mrs. 
Diefcaon.

The functioning of the huirun 
brain was the subject of a talk 
given* by Ted Corbett, staff 
psychologist at Big Spnng State 
Hospital, when he was guest 
speaker at Thursday’s masfing 
of the 1M8 Hyperion Club. The 

)men met in the Gold Room 
of Big Spring Country Club with 
Mrs. George Baer and Mrs. 
R ou  Boykin as hostesses. Mrs. 
Larry Cheatham, assistant 
volunteer coordinator at the 
hospital, was a guest.**-

A donation was given to the 
hospital’s “ B i^-A-M onth”  
Club, and |25 was pledged to 
the foreign exchange student 
program sponsored by the 
American Field Service.

A guest tea is being planned 
by the club for December in 
celebration of its 20th anni
versary.

Keep Skin Glowing 
With New Makeup

Party Held 
By Club

ide-Elect Sunday

Chairmen Named 
For Violet Club

By M ARY 8UE M ILLER
A teen Lovely writes: 1 man

aged to keep my summer sun
tan by staying outdoors as 
much as posMbie. Bid It’s gone 
now and I look white as a' ghost.
Is there any kind of tan makeup 
that looks natural? 1.̂  haven’t 
been able to find one.

The answer: I f  yon can’t have 
a- suntan, try a snowtan. The 
look is warm and glowy — the 
tone of the skin after you spend 
a day on aUs. Only it’s achieved 
by creamy appUcatloos made in 
l^va te .

And it’s removed with soap 
and water, or a cleansing lotion.
There’s no staining or dumging 
of the skin’s ApnenL  Th* 
action moisturizes and protects 
the skin from wind. And Uxtes 
to a delightful bronze.

Application is simple. You 
cleanse well and pat dry. Then 
you dot on and blend your 
cream upward and outward I booklet, 
with gentle fingertips. For aiplexlon

Miss Maria Blount was pre
sented gifts during a birthday 

irty hHd in her honor Tuesday 
' the College Park Home 

Demonstration Chib. The affair 
was held in the First Federal 

m m aclty Room where Mrs 
Janies SW ton presided and 
Mrs. Lowell Hart was hostess.

Mrs. J en y  PhiOlps was intro
duced as a new member, and 
guests were Mrs. Van Brown 
and Mrs. Ted Guydon.

The program was given by 
Mrs. J. Fi Skalicky who dis
cussed gifts and decorations for 
ChrisUnas. The next roeethig 
will be Nov. I I  uhen Mrs 
Bruce Hatfield will be hostess.

Miss Karen Lynn BeO. bride- 
elect of Donnie Lynn Reagan, 
was complimented with a gift 
nartv Sunday afternoon in the

Committee chairmen were ap
pointed by Mrs. A. C. Moore, 
presideot of the Texas Star 
African Violet Chib, at Thurs
day’s meeting in her home at 
1M7 Main.

- Chairmen are Mrs. W. R

Use Of Computers
lings, scrapbook; Mrs. J. M. 

S. M. Anderson. Superin-1 Stratton, flower; Mrs. M. C. 
tendent of Schools, was guest Lawrence, telephone; Mrs. C

Educator Notes

show to their heft advantage. 
LOVELIER COMPLEXION 
Whatever your sUn proUems, 

to find a solution send for my 
‘A  Lovelier Corn- 
Detailed advice in-

High Tallies 
At Bridge

Muty Sunday afternoon 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
B(x>m. Calling hours were from 
2 to 4 p.m. and approximately 
UO were included on the guest 
list.

Miss Ben received guests with 
her mother, Mrs. Henry BeQ, 
and har fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
Earl Reagan. Grandmothers of 
the bride, Mrs. Ernest Steele 
and Mrs. Walter Bell, were in 
the re v iv in g  line.

The honoree was attired in 
a caramel knit suit and was 
presented a corsage of cran
berry caznatloos. Both mothers 
wore white carnation corsages, 
and the grandmothers w m  
given white lace wedding bells 
with sprigs of lily of the valley.

Hostesses were Mrs. Harvey 
Adams, Mrs. Bob BeQ, Mrs. 
Curtis Choate, Mrs. Bill Condra, 
Mrs. Richard Egan, Mrs. Tom- 
my Harvell, M n. Jerry Manclll,

Mrs. W. P. Mims, Mrs. Robert 
Parker, Mrs. W. U. Fate, Mn. 
Niles R ou ^ , M n . Simon 
Terrazas, M n. John Turner, 
Mrs. Bio Ward and Mrs. Shelby 
Parnen.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white lace clol^, 
made by M n. Steele, and cen
tered with cranberry and pihlt 
carnations. Crystal and silver 
appointments connfOeted the set-

____I. Rough presided at the
guest regiMer, and the hostess’ 
gift was avocado cookware.

Dr. J. R. Tamsitt 
Goes To Venezuela
Dr. J. R. Taim itt, son of Mss. 

A. D. Brown o f Adterly, left 
Toronto, Canada, ’This-sday for 
Miami, Fla., continuing from 
there Sunday to Caracas, 
Venezuela, where he will attend
a science meeting and five  

..........returnlectures. Dr. Tanudtt wUl 
to Toronto tbday.

sparkly finish add a frosty blush
to your cheeks or to the entire 
face. A  natural fresh air glow 
will be your instantly.

Of course, you and I know 
that however great a tan make-1 wrinkles, crepiness, etc. 
up, it cannot-do what fresh airiyour copy, write Mary

eludes the correct care for dry.
Bonnal

Duplicate bridge sessions 
held Friday at Big Spring

CM ), and p layen  
that next wedneaday

ofly, combination and
skin types; proper au ,_______
methods; treatments for black- will be Master Point Day. 
heads, enlarged pores, circles,

For 
Sue

and exercise do for the inneriMiller in care of the Big Spring 
girl. Winter and summer thelHerald, enclosing a long, self
active girl is the glower. It Isiaddressed. stamped envelope 
on her that bronzing cosmeticsiand 29 cents in coin.

larger
«  uUli-

speaker Friday at the meeting 
of the Modern Woman’s Forum. 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, 1100 Tuc
son, was hostess.

Anderson spoke on "Plans of 
Education." a n d  discussed 
computers lued in the 
schools and how they are 
zed Ira students and faculty in 
the eoucation program. Mrs. H. 
M. Rowe, program chairman, 
introduced tne speaker.

The president read a letter 
announciag a 'purse-making 
daas a t t h e  YMCA to begin 
Dec. I.

The home w u  decorated with fan flowers, and an arrange
ment o f yellow chrysanthemums 

t cantered the 
ment table.
and fruit refresh-

The t meeting win be a 
at the SUver Star 

Restauraat. with Mrs. Harwood

next
luncheon

KeRh as hostess.

Y. CUnkscales, sodal; and M n  
M. K. Earhardt, membership.

The hostess presented the 
program on dividing and 
transplanting violets. Refresh
ments were served from a table 
laid with a white linen cloth 
and centered with the ’ Texas 
Star violet.

Thom u. 400Mrs. Clyde E 
Washington, win 
the next meeting. Dec. 9.

The chib’s project la to pro
vide a <ftfferent hospital with 
an African violet plam each 
UMinth. A plant sras presented 
to the BenneR House.

Families In Forsan Have 
Guests, V isit Relatives

east-west position, 
winners were Mrs. Ja<± 1

iB the . ___
____ Irons

and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, first; 
Mrs. Truman Jones a&d Mrs. 
Fred Kasch, second; and Mrs. 
Ward Ran and Mrs. Elvis' 
MeCTary, third

FORSAN (SC) — Recentl George White and Sammy

r Ls of the Ted Henrys were'Barnett of Sterling CRy visited 
and Mrs. Frank Jacobs of here

Rising Star.
The J. 

returned
W. Skeens

Follett,
have

where
h . K l I i r L .^ t h e y  visited a son and daughter- 
ne hostess at ^  Charles Skeens

Elmer Patton 
Midland

Preferential Tea 
Honors Rushees

Mrs. Bill Terry 
Tells BSP History
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. BiU 

Terry n v e  a hMory of Beu 
Sigina r a  at Thursday’s meet
ing of the Rho IX Cnapter In 
the home of Mrs. Eddie James. 
Mrs. ’Tommy Blackwell pre
sided, and Mrs Cority Blocker 

m on the 
A film

presented the 
nlstory and art of

The Alpha Beta Omicron 
Chapter of Coahoma. Beta 
Sigma Phi, held a prefereotlal 
tea honoring rushees Sundsy in 
the home of Mrs. Roe Fulgham 
in Sand Springs.

Rushees were Mrs. Morris 
Fraley, Mrs. Jack Ow c m , Mrs. 
CUaton HaB Jr. and Mrs. P'rank 
Pierson. The table sras laid with 
a white lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement o f yellow 

flanked V  yeOuw tapers

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter have 
Ozona.

Recent guests of the 0. W. 
Scuddays were Mrs. Don 
L iitd a x w , Mrs. Harry Hold 
and Mrs. Tommy Holloway, all 
of Monahans.

Mrs. Freddie Stuart and sons 
o f Roby recently visited her 
neither, Mrs. Clsra Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and children of 
Forsan viMtors.

The Marco Westmorelands of 
,Waco and the Jackie Howards 

Rip Bailey and of MidlaiM vlatted raiatlves 
returned fromihere.

the week la the 
their

aon-in-Iaw and daudRer, Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar of 
Pecos.

of

Guests during the ' 
S. C. Cowley home

The A. P. Oelesbys visited the 
H a&  and Albert

was MMWn and new faMuonalle cryatal hoMen Silver 
displayed. Mis. BiDy I t o a g o r i p o l a t m e n t a  completed 
waa honored with a pink andjsetUag. 
blue shower and waa presented 
a high chair. Refreshments

Chartoa
Oflesbys in Odeaaa. ’They were
accompanied by their daughter, 

Donald McAilams and ssons

Mack Hendersons 
Abflcna were Forsan vlMtora.

Mis
of Big Spring.

C. J. Lamb baa returned from 
Luhbuck.

The Jim Craigs visited her 
sister, Mias Norma Merrick, in; Lubbock. 
Cotomdo City. ,

Jim Hester of Lameta visited 
the M. M. Fairchilds 

Guests in the home of Mrs.
Mary Archer were the L. D. 

thei Parkers of O’ Donnell, and the 
|j. W. Archers of Seminole.

Mis. Vera Harris returned 
Sunday from Robert Lee, where 
aiw vistted in the home of the 
James Craigs.

Suhday guests of Mrs Mary 
Archer were the O. J. Bewieys 
of Fresno. Calif

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash 
attended the Texas Tech-TCU 
football game Saturday in

Use Cotton Thread
Uae cotton thread to mend 

leather gkraes. Silk thread can 
cut the leather.

North-south winners 
Mis. James Duoesn and Mrs. 
R. H. Weavar, flrat; Mrs. E. 
L. Powell and Mrs. Hudson 
Landers, second; and Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow and Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, third.

THE BIG SPRING 
HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

SsWiss HetsI Tuss4ay, Nov. 12
Mr. Duate SOvestrl af The Beltane Hesrtng AM Service 
Win Casdaei Free HesiiN f ExanHaattoas Far Tboae Whs 
Have A H ea rlif Prahlesi. HesrNg Aida af all makes wfll 
be Cleaaed and Serviced WHhoN Charge.
I f Usable to Attend, Call Hotel for Homs Appotatmeat.

From 10 A.M. Till 1 fJTK. 267.5SS1
BATTERIES 

(A L L  MAKES)

a  VILLAGE COURT 

MIDLAND. TEXAS

Women's Reunion 
At Knott Friday
KNOTT (SC) -  The tenth' 

annual reunion of a group of 
Knott women was held Friday 
la the home Mrs. Joe Mac 
GaUas with 21 in attendance. 
A  covured dish hmeheon was 
served.

Those attending the reunion, 
other than the hoateaa, were 
M n  J. D. Kaodrlck. M n . 0. 
B. Gaakins, M n. T. M. Robin
son, M n . N. C. Petty. M n . Bob 
Marrlck, M n. Robert Brown, 
M n. O. R. Smith, M n . lU y  
Phillips, M n. E. L  R d t ^ .  
M n . Grady Dorsey and M n
uOnit oliOTOi.

Alao, M n. E. G. Newcomer, 
M n. Wiley BnreheU, M n . J.| 
B. Sample, M n. Fred Romaa, 
M n. J. T, . Gross, Mrs. Cedi 
Allred. M n . Boy Condlson, 
M n. EMora Cau|piley and M n. 
E. C. A irhart

■ IG IL A N D  CENTER
Senrfog Moms 11 A J I. Ta t  P J L - I  P.M. Ta I  P.M.

D A R Y  iv
11 A J i. Ta I  P J f. Sunday

TUESDAY FEATURES
Apple Park Ortestal ....................................................... 9 t
■ e i i c a i iE e c k l la ^  wMh Plato Beaut aad

Bot Pepper BeBsh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4Sf
Battered (Cabbage with Baesa ......................................  14e
Cara Frttten wtih Hoaey ...........................................  N c

N i i  Batad H i
CuncauulB Salad as Lettaea with Taaated Tartlllaa . NT
Sarptlae Peeaa Pie ........................................................  N r
C km y Aagri Pie ..........................................................  29r

Mrs.
Gets

Walter Pachall 
Service Plaque

M n. Walter PachaU o f the 
Gas Route w u  one of tour 
w a m t a  raodving aw rlce

at Jhe. janual yea n .
Day held at Omcordia 

CoBage la Austin. The
for
the
to

and IIB . She was vice president 
tar oaa year, aocretary for five 
yean , and traasuisr for 14

M n. Pachall A ivea  from the 
farm into town to make hoapi- 
taUty obOb for the dnrek. vM ta 
the ttek. meads dothei for 
Lulherua World Relief and

a l
Womaa 

ad Ihtt tilie

Woman’i  Bible

r m M  by LL N r  tow  y u n  aa LWML
-  _______ laoae chalrnuui and attoads all

O taan aneadfog dM riet coa vaatioaB. She was
to the tatoraatioaa]

“ Z T T - ''
Mrs. John

M n . Aagnst Gram------
UKl the Bev. W/H. Both

waa d ied  for
K. M n . PachaD was aj^aUBg with Vacatlou Bibto

I School ttaoe the late IMO’a

In other aarvlce,

s a £ ^  aa "a  falthfiil n d  dedl-
ettod worker who— ■ -  . [w fo iT M whaH R waa started here, andH2Z!I toar terns as Aid
wMch M a e  brtgW y »  P w f t i A s s o c l a t i o n  for Lntharans

Ctoist, the Light o f nietrtct Secretary.

Siece Its . when Mr. end Mn ' S S
Pachall were married. th ey |^ V ?*f^ »  
hare Bred ou e ram eteht'^ **"^ * “ “  «  ^  
team Boeth of Big Spring. 
hare three aooi and six grend- 
ckOdreB.

M n . Pachall has been a Sun-

gran

day school teacher lor S7 yean  
aad h u  eerred aa Sunday 
achooi treasurer for a number

Decorator Speaks 
To Club Group
STANTON (SC) -  M n. Mary

o f yean . For two yean, 
has been secretarv of 
Permten Baata Sunday

AaMdatioii and at- 
Its auaual meetings. 

LocuBy Mie has asrved as p r ^  
dM t of the Paiteh Workers 
(Lutheran WonMu’s Mlastoaary 
League) for the yean  IW , IN I

■he'WUaon of Andrews, aa intarior
the I decorator, was guest speaker at 

School {Thursday’s Araieveieinem Day 
by the Martin 
demonstraUon

Speaker Discusses 
Human Emotions
STANTON (8 C )‘- i  M n  Louis 

Roten spoke on “ Love Agalnat 
H a le " at a racaat tneattiig of 
Ike Praccptec; Me Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, in h4r home. Mr*. 
J u  Raid preeided dorbig the 

Heston, and M n . Lao 
program chairman. 

I the apeuker. A 
eoatrlhaUoo was made to 
OhffMawa, USA. tka Texas state 
p n jaN ,

program hosted 
County home 
chibe In the Cap Rock audl- 
toiiun.

M n. Wllaoo demoosiraled 
how to make window shades 
and Miowed different examples 
of window treatment.

Tb t Lakevlew Home Detmin- 
strntloa C3iB) and the Stanton 
Home Demoostntion Club were 
awarded blue rtbbons for dls- 
piayt. A red ribbon waa pre- 
saoted to the Grady Home 
Deo waetration Cluh, aad white 
rihbooa were preaeNed to the 
Koftae Cup Home Demonatra- 
tioa ( M )  and the Courtaey 
Home Derooastratkm Chib.

Approximately IN  women a t 
t •  u d e  d from Glasscock, 
Dnwsoa, Howard, Mldlaad aad 
Maitla

L A D I E S
When All Other Methods Fa il..

Try Paul Thorpe's All New

REGULAR YOUR ONE WEEK COURSE INCLUDES:
, m •  arT Hm  am
ftm XiM« fieST rMW

* al

O O  . S T L L ”.-. fa**"
i m .  CBT AuTTflB  PIUS USI o f S K H am o u s

■  m iH i  M l S p a /

Call Now! “H .’v r s , 263-73gl
!1

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Health-Beauty Clubt for ond Meir

10 AJW. TO 9 PJW., MON. PRI., 10 AJM.-6 PAL SAT.

YOUR FRIENDLY FO O D
C E N T E R

>1fD Q NIIlR
W# G fw  FR O N T IE l 
Staapa, DreMe On 

Wed. With fl.N
Purchase ar Mara.

Bill Coggin
OWNER
263-6tld

SOI W. 3rd
O P E N  

S U N D A Y S  
9 A A L  T O  4 PJM.

SAWING 
ST A N1 P Specials For Nov. 11 Through Nov. 16,1968

B E E F  L IV E R FRESH SUCED, LB. 29*
F A M IL Y  S T E A K  CHOICE BEEF. LB.

C L U B  S T E A K  CHOICE BEEF. LB.........

S IR L O IN  S T E A K  CHOICE BEEF, LB

59*
79*

............... .•.......... 85*
P O T A T O E S  IS-LB. BAG . . d ..................................................................... 39*
B A N A N A S  u .........................................................................10*
L E T T U C E  HEAD ...............   IS*
C A B B A G E  „ ....................................................  5*

. G E T  E X T R A  F R E E  S TA M P S
H  FrepFrealler Staapa 
With TMa Ceupai Aad 

PurekaseOf

SHORTENING 
DIAMOND 
34A . CAN

49*

M Free Freatler Stampa 
With TUa CrepoB Aad 

Purchase af

DR. PEPPER or 
PEPSI

S-BOTTLE CTN.

39*

In l& i

N  Frau PTaatler Staapa 
WUhTUsCaapMAad

PurchaaeUf
IRQKTIER l<

!■ !

B o a a i i
• • * « I

PINTOS 
CHUCK WAGON 

NO. 9N CAN

7/SLOO

91 Free Freatler Staapa 
WItli TUs CrepM Aad 

Pu rehaaO l

TOILET TISSUE 
PE R T  

4-RO U

29*
^RONTIIR N Free Fimalfor Staapa 

WBhTHiCaqMaAad
lO f

I

\

SAVING 
STA M P

PUMPKIN :
DEL MONTE . ;

NO. m  . ;

17^  ^

START PILLING BOOKS NOW 
JO R CH RISTM A S-^  AN 
ADDED BONUS—SO FREE 
STAMPS ON EACH $10.00 \ 

PURCHASE.
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Blast Shatters Home
(AP WIKEPHOTO)

The Julius Petersen heme in Mankate, Minn., 
was tom ronpletely apart Sanday by aa

explosloa. The Petersoas were away at 
time.

the

Mystery Explosion Sends 
Eight Persons To Hospitals
MANKATO, Minn. (A P ) — In- ground.”  said Miss Huse. 18. “ U| Police theorized the blast may 

vesUgators sought today to dc- U^e I was being pushed hot have been caased by a gas leak.

t < ™ « «  UK « u »  .n  « «
sioQ which shattpKd a twChstory She said t h e e x p l o s i o n  ^
home, set two adjacent dweU- 'seemed like it was never go
ings afire and sent eight personsl**'!! end.”  and that the Peter-

iSon l>®me suddenly was en- 
Igulfed in names which spread 

No one was injured seriously.'to the houses next door.”
"rwo of those taken to hospiUls "

T H E  W /tR TO END W AR' ENDED SO YEARS AGO

Armistice Anniversary iî  U. S.
NEW YORK (A P ) — World on the Somme in September,

War 1, once called "The war to 
end w ar," ended in an armistice 
80 years ago today.

When the shooting sto[ 
there lay dead, by U.S. War 
partment count, more than 8.8 
miUion soldiers, i n c l u d i n g  
125,000 Americans.

Estimates of the over-all toll 
of armed men and civilians, ei
ther in battle or as a result of it, 
ranged up to 13 million.

France had lost 1 in 28 of its 
opulation. Germany 1 in 32, 
ritain 1 in 57.
Destroyed were I he German. 

Austro-Hungarian, Russian and 
Ottoman empires. In Russia, 
communism had emerged as a 
force to be reckoned with. And 
America, long isolated from the 
international mainstream, had 
joined the world’s great powers.

UnUI World War II, the con
flict was known as "The Great 
W a r ”

Yet when ii began on July 28, 
1914, with the Austrian invasion 
of Serbia, the German-led Cen
tral Powers had expected easy 
victory in a matter of weeks 

Germany’s Kaiser

1118
The Germans built a mon

strous gun with a range of 75 
miles-—eventually nicknamed
“ Big Bertha”  after a Knipp 
family I daughter—and on M aroi 
23, 1918, began shelling Paris 
from afar.

M f litary commanders clung 
stub! wrnly to the tactics of the 
past.

MOWED DOWN
B u te guard outfits marched 

intt) enemy rifle and machine- 
gu ii fire in parade ground for
ms tion and were mowed down

to the last man.
Not until 1918 did command

ers finally realize that hone 
cavalry charges against dug-la 
machine gunners were suicidal.

By the spring of 1917 the fight
ing. which for years had s u i ^  
back and forth In a serlea of in
conclusive offenslvet and coun
ter offensives, had .bogged down 
In bloody deadlock in the 
trenches of the Western Front.

Both sides were exhaasted. 
Many of the weary French 
army units were on Uw verge of 
mutiny. ’Then the United States 
en ters  the war.

America already had broken 
M  relations with the German 
government because o f Ms an
nouncement at the start of 1917 
that it would carry out unre
stricted submarine warfare.

DEMOCRACY 
’The snapping point came In 

March when Washington Inter 
cepted a telegram from Arthur 
Zimmerman, the (jerman for
eign aecretary, to the Mexican 
government.

The telegram offered Mexico 
the sUtes of Texas, Arizona and 
New Mexico as a bribe to join 
Germany and Japan in an at-

Atlantic Alliance Opens 
Week Of High-Level Meets

By CARL HARTMAN
im riW iZ Pnw WrNw

BRUSSELS (A P ) -  The 
W|lheIrn|North Atlantic alUance, opening

Oaches. 'The other was a room
ing house, in which about a doz
en male college students had 
quarters. Firemen said the two 
dwellings were nearly de
stroyed.

had to remain.

The force of the explosion ear
ly Sunday broke windows as far 
away as downtown Mankato, 
about eight blocks from the 
scene.

Les Manecke, 57, owner of a 
drug store four blocks away, 
was

Earthquakes Linked 
To Mississippi Silt

assured departing troops in Aq -|, week of high-level meetings, 
gust, 1914, that they would b e today heard an appeal to let tte 
home "before the leaves hatte 
fallen.”

P4VA.SION
But it was four years, 105 (U lys 

after the Serbian invasion wl ten 
Germany, beaten back on ’ Eu
rope’s Western Front largely by 
fresh American troops and b^

Judge Winner 
O f JFK  Award

nuilliy. .s ted  for on • n n ls ( lc e . l '" r ” - 
’The armistice was signM at 5 ' chairman of President

a m. Nov. 11, 1918; in the pri
vate railway car (rf French Mar
shal Ferdinand Foch, the allied 
commander in chief, in the For
est of Campiegne. It was effec
tive on the fighting fronfts six 
hours Ijiter.

All told, more than 65 million 
armed men from some 10 na
tions had been drawn hito the 
struggle

The war was a strange combi
nation of old techniqu'is and 
new.

Hm w  drawn supply wagons

CHICAGO (A P ) — An experti Saturday’s quake, centered in 
stricken fatally while ex-Ion earthquake says the cause Albion in Southern Illinois, 120 

amining wuidow damage at his'of Saturday’s quake that jarred miles east of St. Louis, mea- 
.store (oUowlng the explosion. | residents of 22 sUtes may be sured 5.5 on the 10-point lUchter
Authorities said a heart attack Unked to milUons of tons ot silt Scale, just less than Uie oomage .................
caused the druggist’s death Ideposited annually by th* Mis-lpolnt of I, according to the Na- wid mobile guns mliij^ied with 

The dwelling where the explo-|*)*^Ppi River In the Gulf of tional Earthquake Center tn tnotorized transport in vhe fight-
.sk>n occurred was that of the Mexloo WaMitngton. w ___ ,, , ^

c . . — M .- u . The Germans bombefi London
States that felt the quake eastern England from

Zeppelin dirigibles filled  with

Johnson’s Commission on Civil 
Disorders, has been named win
ner of the 1968 John F. Kennedy 
Award of the CaUxdic Interra
cial Council of C!hlcago.

Kerner, who now stts on the 
U.S. 7th Circuit Court of Ap
peals. will receive the award on 
Nov. 22 at a dinner commeiix)-

Sovlet Union know that after hs bring the existing forces to their

lin  W I8UIIC88Hr w  , t[| , ■ njb.n
rating the fifth anniversary 
K e n n y 's  death.

invasion of Czechoslovakia the 
West will “ face any new devel 
opment wKh appropriate ftrin 
ness.”

The appeal came from Manho 
Brosk), secretary-general of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion, who told the Atlantic As
sembly the invasion has brought 
“ inatanUty mainly in the Soviet 
Union and in the Communist 
cxxnmunlty, uncertainty in the 
Western world faced with the 
possibUlty of disquieting devel
opments.*’

PRESTIGE
He said a repressive Sovtet 

action might go mto Yugoslavia 
or ARjania and “ the Soviets 
would be then beyond the limits 
of the Warsaw Pact and right to 
the ihores of the Mediterran
ean.”

Soviet naval activity in the 
be continued, 

had been viewed by some op-

full required levels of manning, 
training and equipment, ensure 
fast arrival and reception of 
necessary reinforcements, im
prove the qualky, training and 
equipment of reserves, develop 
the means for rapid and exten
sive mobilization, adopt, with
in the Umita of toterehle natloa- 
al efforts, all the financial 
measures necessary to support 
those m illUry requirements.”  

'The Atlantic Aswnnbly brings

tack on the United States.
President Woodrow WUson is

sued s prodamatkNi of war on 
April 7, dedarlng:

“ The world must be made 
safe for democracy,”

The fhst American shell fell 
on German lines on O ct 22 In 
the Lorraine aector. Within 
three months an all-American 
force was holding an eight-mile 
aector near Nancy.

Americans joined the French 
and British in battles at Cantig- 
ny, Chateau Thierry, Belleau 
Wood, the Marne, the Argonne.

CASUAUTIES
With Allied (orcea hanunering 

the Germans all along the hne, 
Gen. John J. Pershing, the 
American commander, opened 
an aasault on a 25-mlle front be
tween the Argonne and Moselle 
rivers on Sept. 26. 'The Germans 
collapsed in retreat, and the 
end of the war was in sight.

Counting wounded, America 
suffered 903,196 casualties tat 
World War I.

Its nwney outlay was roughly 
ISO billion, a tremendous sum 
by the standards o f the day.

Historians estimate the cost to 
an belligerents was cloae to |400 
btUion.

The armistice found a Ger
man army corporal named
Adolf Hitler serving in the
guard a t . a priaoner of war
camp.

Hiller never f o m t  the hum
bling of Geimany n  1918.

When the beaten French were
together aome 206 members of forced to ask him fw  an armla-

tk e  on June 16, 1941, he mede 
them sign it ia the v e ^  samn 
railway carriage, which had)

the U.S. Congress and of the 
parliaments o f the 14 other 
NA’TO members. The assembly
can only make studies, debale been preserved as a historical 
them and tasue reports. 1 memento of World War I.

tlmists as largely a nutter of 
Paul Q. Twine, president of the prestige and influence 

lay organization, u id  Sunday,1 "Now ,”  he went on, “ The So- 
“ We are honoring Judge Kernerjviet Mediterranean deployment

Juliu-s P e te r ^ s ,  who were out| xhe Rev Donald RoU, direc- 
k**^ j 1?* h ou « was de-tor of seismologlcal studies at 

m o U ^  with only the chimney j^oynU Unimutty, Mid Sunday, 
left standing. possible that the tons

.Sharon Huse, a student at of 
Mankato State College, was 
walking nearby when the Peter
son house exploded.

“ AD of a sudden I wa.s on the

q
were Illinois, Arkansas. Minne
sota, Ohio, Tennessee, MiMouri, 
Kansu. Georgia, Kentucky,Georgia. I 

Inla, North

Fire Delivered

slit deposited by the great West Vbginla. North (^aroUna 
river systems at the month ofiSouth Carolina, Indiau , Ne- 
the Miasissippl triggered a see braska, Iowa, Alabama, Mlssia- 
Mw effect on the vast condnen-slppi, Wisconsin, Michigan 
tal blocks beneath the earth'siSouth Dakota, Pennsylvania, 
crust. and Oklahonu

of the sik de-•Thei ...^ weight 
ipressed one end of the block and 

the other,*'

Shortly after 
quake

highly inflammable hydrogm 
until the British intro Inced ex
plosive antiaircraft bif Bets.

PILOTS, P Is fC lLS  
At the outset, the f  tmsy mUl- 

tary planes of the time were 
used mainly for front ^line recon
naissance. Pilots flit xl at enemy 
pilots with pistols and rifles

for the splendid service he gave 
to his country and to the cause 
of interracial justice and under
standing u  chairman of the Na
tional Advisory Commission on 
Civil Diaorders.

The conuniasion’t  report

the quake struck, hundreds evolutioo w»?t quick. The
Father I terrified people began caUlng

__________  Ipohoe. A r T S ^ n i n t f .  new t ^
TOLEDO. Ohio (A P ) -  A ftrel However, be said, he doubts;papers and radio Matkm 

WM delivered to the water Sun-|that there wUl be any foOowup some cases people rushed into

up

dav. Hundreds of bales of pack-.tremors 
aging material caught fire in a “ I  expect none whatsoever," 
railroad boxcar on the Ann Ar-|Fatlwr RoU u id . “ We have 
bor Line. Raihraymen shunted nothing to worry- about. That 
the car down the track to a hy-'wu a kind of u M y  valve The 
drant to make life eu le r  for the pressure which had built up h u  
ftreflghters. jbeen released.”  '•

the
No serious damage 'or L'ljurira 

were reported, aktiougti the 
quake swayed numerous build-

Bridge Test

German Gotha, soc tn foDow^.
In the Septembe r, 1914, battle 

of the Marne, the ■ French rushed 
6.600 troops to the front in Paris 
taxicabs

I 'The Germans pioneered the 
Two penons were hurt sUAt- use of poison g a : : tn the second 

ly la Southern minois. A eflm - battle of Ypret in April and 
ney brick fell on one and a hot- May, 1015. 
tie M l off a shelf and hit thei The British 'hvented 
oifro'- which made a , f lm  appearance

deserves new consideration and 
creates new uneasiness, viewed 
in connection with possible pres
sures on the Socialist states of 
southeastern Europe.”

Broato said there Is no ques
tion of \ u r» Incrsases in num
bers of mats and weapons fr>rdared to teU the truth to the 

American people about racism. NATO members, 
as the real and ultimate cause! DANGER
of the racial troubieB which now! "However,”  be added, “ we 
beset our cities and threaten our must for the time being refrain 
future as a people.”  from any reduction of tbrees.

T H IN K IN G

O P CARPET?
We Haie It -  IN STOCK!

Com o In— Soo T h o  Latost "O u td o e r^ v  
Soft-H ard F loors B y L E IS  . .  .

O N L Y SO. Y D .

B ig Spring 's  Rospoctad N an w  In C a rp o ft

JA Y 'S
C A R P E T  S T O R E

Oa Gregg — Acraas Prsoi Safeway Dial 903-4111

You’ve got a double date to 
Chicago, Washington & New York.

Don't drive. Taka a TTA Jet Powered 
Convair 600 to Dallas. Then we’ ll set you up 
with convenient connections on American 
Airlines. And you'll fly the American Way on 
non-stop Astro Jets to Chicago, Washington, 
and New York.

r

— C H I L E S  H. G O R E N

B T  CHARLES H. GORENI .  I«M WTW CMOf* TiUm )
ANSWERS TO B R lD G E jaua

Q. 1—Ncithar vuhwrabla, as 
South you hold;
A A O J tt  9 M t 2  0A4X A l t

Ib e  bidding bat proceeded; 
North EMt Seeth W nt
1 Pt ee 1 A  Paw
8 A  P u e  ?

What do Tou bid now?
a _ r v « r  AMMadi. Ym  have 

th . ml ■■ .fw itae MS
fM-taf a rartaar wba hai apaatt 
and UwB Jnmpad. aa thart ira 
tlaai poaalMlIUaa praaaat. Tha 
racoaamandad kid la la akaa tha 
aea af dtaaaonda. Aajr farthar 
acUaa wlU datraltra «paa partaar.

' Q. 3 -A s  South,'vulnerable, 
you bold:
4 K ^  <7K9S 00412 A S T I

Tbs bidding hat proceeded: 
West Nerth East Oealh 
]<7  DMe. St? Paaa 
Pata 3 A  PaM 2

What do you bid now?
A.— T̂hraa ae tnnap. Thia la 'a 

yrattr (aad baad for a partaar 
-arba hat aadtrtakaa a alaa-Trlck 
contract aU bp Mataalf. Tha ktnf 
af apidaa- AeaM aandM, tkat 
anit kat, ataca tha kla( a( haarta 
Tipraaanta a pataatlal ralaa aaip 
arlth roar hand pretactad freai 
tha apaninc laad, R Blfht prora 
aaatar ta ItT tha ahartar raM to 
garoa.

q . 3—Both vulnerable, m  
South you hold:
A J I*  7 6 <7RQ10T4 S OO A164

The bidding hM proceeded; 
Nerth East M h
1 0  ! ♦  r

What do you bid?
A. Paai A bM ar twa haarta 

iroaM ka kighly dangaraaa Rnca 
H forcoa partaar Into tka thraa 
lard knoiadlatalT vKk' na atgn 
of a IH. A fraa Md at tha twa 
lard to a adt that aatranka 
pai tnar*a ahoaM rapraaawt a hand 
a< rtrtaaUr apaatng kid atraagth.

Q. 4—Ag South, vulnorable, 
you hold:
A 4 I  OAKI4BT3 AAKJ14S

’Ibe bidding has proceeded: 
East SeMh Weal Nerth 
Paaa 1 0  Pass ..4 7  
Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Paaa. P a r t a a r  kaa as- 

hannead poaaaaatoa d  a drtBallr 
aoUd haatt aatt wtth aa aatatda 
alraMtk. Yoar hand will graaa 
eirito awRakla ta Mto and, alaaa 
e  altoa la wat aaae rctoatalY hi

Q. S—Nekber vulnerablt, aa 
South you hold:
Aaa<?aat 0A M 4 A A J ie io

Tha bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth E ad  Seeth Wcet
l A  Paee- 8 A  Paee
S A  Pass 8N T  Paaa
8 7  Pass T

What do you bid aow?
A.—Tkraa to»*aa. Tha rawr 

haarta ara atrawgar, tha partaar- 
aMp piafaranca R aadly far 
toadra. Partner haa anaannead a ' 
hoMIng ar cia apadaa and foar 
haarta. n ha bald flaa apadaa aad 
faur haarta, tha latter anil woald 
hare haaa ahoara aw tha aaaaad 
raaad.

q . 0 - ^  South, Tutawrable, 
you bold:
AJ7  7 A K 9 I I  OAK 164 A78

The bidding hM proceeded: 
SeuU West Nerth Eaat
1 7  PaM l A  P m s
8 0  PaM I A  P iM
7

What do you blA new?
A..—S laaa  partaar*i aaaa t  

Rrawgth haa aot yd  haaa Aa- 
tormhwd a fdrthar try la todl- 
eatod aad aar raaaoHaaadattow 
ia a ralaa to thraa apadaa. Tha 
alIgM rtak at gatUag ararhaard 
la wall eakwlatod.

q . T—-You are South, both 
sides vulnerable, and you 
hold:
A4 7 K q488  OAqS48 AqO

The bidding h u  proceeded; 
Seeth West Nerih East
1 7  P m s  1 A  8 A
7

What do you bid now?
A. Paaa, Yawr epaolna hM haa 

haaa haaad aw a ariataaura Iw 
Mgh card atrangth aad a fraa 
rabM af twa diatoowda R aat 
racoaamaadad.

q . S-^4either vulaarsble, m  
South you hold;
AqJ4 7 R q M T 4  0 l  A A 9 4 I  

The bidding hM proceodod: 
North East SwMh West
lA  Pom 8 7  P om
8 7  Pms 7

What do yoa bid now?
A.—ThR hand haa dtflnlto alato 

paaaiMlitRa. Yaar haad R tha 
teaal at am opawtag Md. FaifWai 
haa ahaww that ha haa WMra thaw 
aa apawlng Md hr ratolae yaw to 
thraa. Tito ptapar praaadara la ta 
Md fawr alpha aad awMI part- 
RatV saotUM Ih j e v  a M  A rr  
trp.

To enjoy h o fid a y  s h o p p m f ;  
a t  your conven ience. . .

For Information or confirmad roservationt 
call TTA or your TTA Traval Agent And 

remember, you can charge It on American 
Express, Benkamericerd, Air Travel Card, 
Oinere Club and Carta Blanche.

/V  6W AaRTMew Hhf

Anierkui AirUiios

/j

for a cash ad.vance
Shoppini with riady cash can bafp you compittt yoer 
holiday preparations uriy . . .  and lattinf the money 
you need to do it is a simple mar tar at your GAC offiet. 
You’ll get prompt, parsonsi N  rvkt and convanient 
monthly payments fitttd to your' budgti Stop in or caH. 
Get a cash advance from GAC for f .ift-buying, new dothing, 
home furnishings, holiday travel. . .  or for any good rtatos.

Buy MONEY ORDf .R$ at GAC.
Save steps, send monej/ safel) anywhere.

urwieMeszass
nwKE cnrounoi

I
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PIGGLY W IGGLY BEEF IS 
NATURALLY TENDER

USDA choice beef is grain*fed for flavor and natur
ally aged for tenderness. 90% of the homemakers 
today prefer USDA Choice Grade Beef . . . the only 
boaf sold at Piggly Wigglyl*

PIGGLY W IGGLY BEEF IS 
VALU-TRIMMED *

All beef sold at Piggly Wiggly is “velu-trimmed" to
e> .

give you more meat for your money. Ali excess fat 
end bone is removed before packaging. No tender* 
leers added . . . you pay for only loan, naturally

PIGGLY W IGGLY BEEF IS 
ECONOMICAL

Wo Invite you to compere Piggly Wiggly PricesI Our 
policy Is to eell quality beef at the lowest possible 
price alweysl You save money . . . plus the added 
bonus of valuable S A H Green Stamps' with your

t
psirchesosi

"COMPARE THESE PRICES" PIGGLY
WIGGLY

suetii
MKT.'I

DIKOUNT 
ftTORi A

DItCeUNT
fToaa a

DIKOWMT
sToea c "COMPARE THESE PRICES" PIG G LY

WIGGLY
sueea
MKT. 1

OIKOUNT 
SrOM A

WKOUNT
iTORi a

SLICED BACON. Ratii’i  Black 
Hawk Peiad 7 9 ‘

. A 
ss< 85s 79s 83s PERCH FISH n L L E T S . Trade- 

Wlaa Lb. Pkg. 4 9 * S3S 55s 49s 53s
'

' \ \ 4

PORK SAUSAGE, Rath’s AU
3 9 ^ 59s TOM TUHKEYS, Saaea, USDA

Pork Poaed
>

39*

\
7 „

49s 45s Grade A. 18 PaaiMs 
- A  Up Peaad 3 9 * 39s 39s ' 39s

w.
39s

.SLICED BACON, Farmer 
Jeers P ou d 6 9 ^ 69s 69s 79s ’ t

\

r
CREAM CHEESE, ToBp 

Bread ^ez. Pkg. 2 / 2 5 * 15s 2/25S 17s 2/25S
SLICED BOLOGNA, Farmer

4 9 ^ 59s 59S i
Jean, All Meat '  12-ez. 59* 59s

3 3 ^
if

1

\  ^a*. Pkg. 39s 33s 39s 33s
SLICED BOLOGNA, Farmer 

Jeers, AU Meat Posed 6 3 * 63* 63s 69s n S H  STICKS.
Seastar Lb. Pkg. 4 9 * 59s 53s 49s 53s

LUNCHEON MEAT, Ferm erleees \
B alaoa, OUve. Spiced
i.aaclieee, Pickle er
Liver l-ez. Pkg.

2 9 * 29*

V
X 5 *

\
29s 33s

PORK ROAST. Freak Pleale 
Cat P a e i i 3 9 * 39s 39s 39s 39s

PORK CHOPS,
6 9 *

•

FRANKS. Rath’s 
AU Meat U-as. 4 9 * 59* 4i*s

1
49|̂

49s 49s F im lly  Pak Peaad 79s 69s 69s 79s

FRESH FRYERS. USDA
2 9 *

FRANKS, Farmer Jaaes,
All Meat H o t. 4 7 * 59* 49s 49s

Graded Whole Peaad 29s 29s 29s 29s

V. SMOKED PICNIC. Deekar'a
3 9 *‘ Whole Peaad 39s 45s 45s 45s

BAKING HENS. La «y  Bird 
S la l-Peeed Average Peeed 3 9 * 39« 45s:

t

39s 49s
LONGHORN CHEESE, Faramr

7 9 * 79s 79s 79s\ Jeaas, Black Style Peaad 79s
CORNISH GAME HENS, Swift's 

B-aaaee Each
f

7 9 * 89<
{

79*

1

79s 89s
SLICED CHEESE, Parmer leaea 

AaMfleaa or Plawate 6-ee. Pkg. 3 5 * 39s 35s 39s 39s
BREADED SHRDfP, BhqdMaaY 

TMbMa l b .  Pkg. 8 9 * 9I< 1.06 89s 98s
A ei. Pkg. 3 9 * 47s 39s 4Ss 43s

COCRTAIL SHRIMP, SMgletao’i  
taence (aesa S P w 8 9 * 3/1.00 3/1.11  ̂

1
3/1.00 3/1.00 Pkg. 5 9 * 65s 59s 62s 65s

COMPARE TH ESE EV ER YD A Y LO W PUT GREEN IN - YO U R  POCKET!!

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE'

Rib W
U.S.D.A. ' 
CHOICE

f
VALU-TRIM
BEEF

►̂1POUND

fveryrfoy LOW fig/CE!"

S l E f l K

CA RRY HOME CH EF
H IG H L A N D  C E N T E R  S T O R E  O N L Y

Bar-B-Q Spare

POUND

ShOuIDER

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

//lyeryday LOW PRICE!"
' r
VALU
TRIM
BEEF

nmiY$i|AK
U.S.D.A.
CHOICE
VALU-TRIM

BEEF

POUND

•r'!

lb

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

VALU-TRIM  
BEEF

f. ^

FOUND

titiiuiftk 
2l QUART

Casserole 
$  i l  a n4 9 ;

( 0 |  i

COMPAI
POST TOAfl

SUNUGHT 

STOKELY I 

STOKELT ( 

DEL MONT 

HI-C FR U n  

LIBBY P IN  

CARNAnOI 

VAN CAMP 

WOLF PLAl 

JELLO GEI

CRBco on

CRACKERS 
AB Nattoa

KLEENEX

SUZAN 8AI 

DEL MONT

FRUIT CAI 
DICED CITI 
FRUITS A 
ORANGE P

^ E A I

>oz|B

%
GRA
EGC

HEA
PEPTO BIS 
Rogular |1.

HEA
ALKA SEL 
Rogular 69

0 .
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COMPARE THESE URiCES: PIG G LY
WIGGLY

tUPIK MKT 1 DISCOUMT tTOM A DISCOUNT sToea ■ OliCOlINT STORK C COMPARE THESE URICESi PIGGLY
WIOGLY ■ureaMKl. 1 VSiltV m w Y

POST TOASTIES
box. Bex 23* 25* 23* ’ 23* 23* PURE VANILLA 

ScklUag 3-oa. 37* 45* 43* 37* 43*
SUNUGHT FLOUR

b » .  Bag 39* 39* 39* 39* 39*
PAR K AY MARGARINE 31*

«
31* 31* 31* 11*

STOKELT FR U IT  COCKTAIL
T  No. m  Can 25* • 27* 25* 26* 26* 1«. Pkg. •

STOKELT GOLDEN CORN
No. m  Can 24* 25* 24* 4/99* ’ 4/99* IM PER IAL POWDERED SUGAR 

1-M. Box 16» 11* 16* 16* 16*
DEL M W ITE  SWEET PEAS

No. 9N Can 24* 24* 24* 25* 25*
BLACK PE PPE R .39*

1
45* 43* "39* 43*

m-C FRU IT DRINKS
4bei. Can 29* 3/19* 29* 29* 29* SchRUng box.1

LIBBY P IN E APPLE  JUICE
4bei. Caa 29*. 33* 31* 33* 33* ARM ROAST. USDA Choice,

Vain Trim Beef Penad 79* B9* 79* 79* 79*
CARNATION TUNA

No. H Caa 32* 35* 32* 3/1.00 3/1.00
ROUND STEAK, USDA Choke 98* 1.09VAN CAMP PORK A REANS 15* 2/35* 2/35* Vain Trim Beef, FnU 91* 1i)9 1.09 ,

No. 9M Caa . 2/35* 15* cm  Penad .
WOLF PLA IN  C H IU

Ibes. Caa 69* 69* 69* 69* 69* T-BONE STEAK, USDA Choice, L19 1.29 1.43 1.19- 1.19
JELLO GELATIN

box. Pkg. 2/19* 10* 2/19* 2/19* ' 10* Vain Trim Beef Pound

CRnCO OIL
H ex . BO. 49* 51* 51* 51* 51* SHORT RIBS, USDA Choice,

Vain Trim Beef PenM 29* 29* 35* 29* 39*

CRACKERS
A1 Nattoaal Brands 1-M. 

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE
U b C t Bex

33*
20*

37*
22*

35*
20*

35*

21*
35*
21*

SIRLOIN STEAK, USDA C M re , 
VrIk T r ta  Beef PMHrtI*« -

98* 98* 1.19 99* 99*

CHUCK ROAST. USDA Choice. 59* 59*SUZAN SALAD DRESSING
> Qt. Jar 35* 36* 35* 36* 36* Vain Trim Beef Penad 69* 65* 59*

DEL MONTE CATSUP
Ibex. BtL 22* 25* 22* 22* 23* BONELESS BEEF STEW, USDA 

Choloe. Vali Trim Pe«nd 79* 79* B9* 79* B9*
TOTAL 3.09 3.25 3.11 3.21 3.21 TOTAL 2.92 3.20 3.06 2.9B 3.09

ULTRA FRESH FALL FRUITS AT PIGGLY W IGGLY!"
TEXAS, RUIY RED ^  L I.

grapefruit4 9 ^
Tokay Grapes ........... .w  29*

ROME REAUTY

A p p ^ s

Pork &  Beans n S i L . I . c  11* 
Yams 'r i r .r . .  Nou». « .  29*
Green Beans » c «  20*

AT PIGGLY W IGGLY YOU 
GET LOW, LOW PRICES . . .

PLUS! U H  O R IIN  STAMPSI 

PLUS! Pest Friendly Servtcel 

PLUS! Ixcitinf Weekly Ad Spedels

PLUS! Convenient Leeetlons Te Serve YeuI
a

Feet Cewrteeue Cerry 0«t Service

PLUS! Speedy Checkout Service
Hundrede of Everydey Lew SheH
e

m  I  I C I  .Devbie Your Green Stomps Ivory 
r L w d i  Wedneedey With S3<M Pwreheee er 

Morel «•

PLUS!

PBARS, D'Aelae, Fell 
F a v e r t le ................... Ponnd

CABBAGE Red, Adds
Celar to Yeer
SalnM ...................... Penito

GREEN ONIONS,
Lerte, Crisp Bnnekes

39^
FINE FOR
lAKING
FOUND

HIFDLITE MARSHMALLOW CREME.

PINT JA R .........

CHOCOLATE

*'FRUiT CAKE INGREDIENTS!"
FRUIT CAKE MIX, Mor, Pely Beg ..  16̂ »unce 49< PINEAPPLE WEDGES.Peredise

' W i ' "  5“’’ Vtl ........................................  Cup 35*FRUITS A PEELS, Otd English . .  l-ounce Cup 3S<
ORANGE PEEL, Paradise............ 4-eunce Cup 29< CHERRIES, Paradise, Whole, Red . 4^unce Cup 39<

TOILET

CHIPS 
TISSUE

BA KERl Sc 
OFF LABEL

12 OZ. PKO.

IDEAL, GRADE A, MEDIUM

GGC8
THESE PRICES 
GOOD IN  BIG 
SPRING NOV. 
I I .  IS, IS, IM .

We Reserve the 
_  to LtanK 
Jnantifles 
Pwchased

SUNLIGHT 
FULLY GUARANTEED

FLOUR
LB. 
BAG

GOLDEM WEST 
F L O U R ......... .......S-

SUZAN

45̂

QUART

SCOTT, ASST. 
1000 SHIET ROLL

n v k b i

SU6AR

S W E E T  10 79*

HEALTH BUY OF THE WEEK 
PEPTO BISMOL,
Regular S1«09........... Bounce Bottle

HEALTH BUY OF THE WEEK 
ALKA SELTZER,
Regular 69* ............  25-Count Bottle

Mushrodins 33*
Bean D i p c  27* 
Cookies 49*
SWEET

Cherry Peppers 43*

Spinach «  c  33*
c a t ^  B « *  3 3 *

Tomato S a u c e m u . 25* 
Cleaner 75*

vomoEs
/ "FRBH  FROZEN FOODS!'

FRENCH FRIES CAL-IDA

JENO’S PIZZA ROLLS.
All Varieties ..  bounce Package 69*

H0H£Y8||NS

2 LB.
FKG.

P IE  CRUST, 
Merton’s . . . . .

MORTON'S 
9 OZ. FKG.

Package 39*

J ~ 1

...... ' r r " ^  ...........

PlGGLY
lllllll)

W iggly

t
t



Anti-Soviet
Czechs Fight 
Communists
PRAGUE (A P ) — Anti-Soviet 

Czechoslovaks jeered and jos
tled hard-line Communists who 
had to fight their way out of a 
Soviet fiieodshlp rally in 
Prague Sunday.

Shouting, “ traitors," “ swine”  
and, “ collaborators.’ ’ f  crowd 
of more than 1,600 Cz6chos|p- 
vaks massed outside a hall 
where more than 2,000 pro-So- 
viet Communists attended a 
morning rally. Fist fights broke 
out. Many suffered minor Inju
ries and ^ i c e  took several per> 
sons into custody.

*GO HOME’
About 100 Soviet soldiers who 

participated in the rafly left the

i

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., 11, 1968

Foreman Called
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The recip 

ients of a heart, one lung and 
two kidneys in Houston’s second

'Cad And Louse

J. U. PARKER

Fire Safety 
Seminar Set
An areawide three-hour fire 

safety seminar on the handling 
o f petrdeom products and flam- 
m a W  Uqalds win be offered 
employes of the petroleum 
indnalry and others intm sted 
Ttaraday in Big Spring 

The seminar, tanght by J. U. 
Partar, formerly chief safety 
engineer for Humble Oil and 
Refining Co., win begin at 1:30 
p jn . niuraday at F M  Federal 

and Lm o  Aamd 
EnroOment is open to any 
person interealed.

The coone wfll bo conducted 
b f dK  eztensloa dhrlaion of the 
Unl v w ^ y  of Ita n s  at Austin, 
and Is sponsored by the Texas 
on  J o M m  Aaodatlon. R is 
endorsed by the Texas Safety 
Asaodatlan and fire «<— 
throughout the state,

Mam topics to be discuased 
In the sessions are 
facOitles: loading and unloading
by gravity pumps; traaspoeta- 
tlon, indndlng driver training, 
operation of vehtdes andoperai
cnaractertstici of commercial 
vehicles; fire prevention. In 
dadbig dasstflcatton of flam 
mable liquids and classes of 
fires; fire control; and Are 
extlnguishraent.

PLAN TO NIP 
BUS BANDITS

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) -  
has drivers ns longer 

wfli carry change bsscs, 
and riders nmst present the 
exact fare Is board 
nMg tsday, the bus

Officials saM the drivers 
o f 17 citv buses were robbed 

weekend aad one driverlast

haU by a side door. But about 
100 Czechs gathered around 
their buses, shouting “ go home”  
and shaking their fists at thej 
Russians, who waved and 
smiled. i

The meeting was organized by i 
the Czechoslovak-.Soviet Friend
ship Association, a gn>up being 
used to organize opposition to 
the reform leadership of Alex-| 
ander Dubcek, first secretary of j 
the Czechsolovak Communist 
party.'

Dubcek and the old guard are 
expected to clash 'Thursday | 
when the party’s central com
mittee meets to decide whether 
reforms begun in January will 
continue under Soviet occupa
tion.

A  woman standing outside the 
hall whacked Emanuel Famira, 
former Prague Art School direc
tor, across the shoulder with her 
umbrella. Fantira was on the 
sUge at the rally, where the 
maip speakers were VaclaV Da
vid, foreign minister during the 
pre-Dubeke era, and Lt. Gen. 
Sarkis Matirosian of the Soviet 
army.

T R A IT O R ’
One pro-Soviet woman criti

cized some boys for jeering at 
the Russian soldiers The boys 
pursued her down the itreets 
shouting. “ Shame, traitor,”  un
til police took her into a car, 

Another man shouted,* ‘̂You 
at the pro-Sovlift Czechs.

Yugoslav President Tito, 
meanwhile, continued his defi
ance of Soviet domination, tell
ing a crowd of 200,000 Yugoslavs 
at Osijek, near the Hungarian 
border: “ Our sovereignty and 
our independence were for 
in blood, once and forever, and 
we will preserve them with 
blood if necessary ’ ’

“ Attemqils to isolate Yugosla
via will not succeed because we 
have many friends In the 
world,’ ’ be declared, citing Ita
ly, Austria. Great Britain. Bel
gium, Holland, the Scandina
vian countries and nonaligned 
countries of Asia and Africa.

mass organ transplant were re-i HOUSTON (A P ) — Percy! Once he was beaten by two 
ported in satisfactory condition Foreman of Houston, chosen as peace officers after he won a 
Sunday counsel by the man c h a r ^  in murder case acquittal. A month

the slaying of Dr. Martin Lu- earlier, 200 officers gave him 
Andrew Perhacs, 55, of Hemp-;ther King Jr., once was com- a diantond-studded watch after 

stead. N.Y., the heart recipient.'pared to the famed Clarence his successful defense, without 
and Walter C. Carey. 13, of ’ . fw  of four poUcemen a c c u ^

Carmel, N.Y.. the lung r e t j p - ' " '  
ient, were recuperating in St *
Lukp’s Episcopal Hospital

Stilts House 
Draws Fire

Dr. Molner Offers, New 
Medical Book To Readers

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
The house Fred Maffei wants to 

t up on his lot on Telegraph 
ill sounds reasonable enough 

—concrete, steel, wood, glass, 
the usual. ^

ES

a year than Darrow did in “ Forgive them. Lord — they 
a lifetime,”  Foreman replied, know not what they do,”  Fore- 

Foreman 66, defended Jack nian said after the beating. 
Johnson, 44, of Ruby Ixiefly in the slaying of, „  . . .

Tex., and Harry accused presidential assassini acquitted on
Tyler. T<-’x L «  Harvey Oswald at Dallas , adultc^ and usingi
in uoiSnairf VERY RICH abusive language. He paid fines

The 6-foot^, 250-pound law grow too h irt
'yer led the .successful defen-sei bis property, and he paid 

in

But Maffei, a building con
tractor who bought the Tot for 
$600 at a tax sale in 1665, is run
ning into trouble.

For one thing the lot, 68 feet 
long, is eight feet wide.

Edmond 
Crockett,
Caserta. 40, of 
were rec*overing in MeUiodLst
Hospital

'The men received the 'WKa"s:^am**fn l ^ ^ F f w i d ^ m i ^ * ^  parking tickets at once, get

day
was Powers.

Foreman’s fees from the sen
sational Mo.ssler case reputedly 

a cerebral increased his already great 
a hospital spokes-wealth.

I “ You know I don't let people

quest, was flown from Wtiming 
Urn, Del,, to Houston Friday.

She died after 
hemorrhage, 
man said.

whose acx-used slayer he suc
cessfully defended.

“ In such cases, what was once 
love turns to hate and they 
can’t hate themselves so they 
hate the lawyer,”  he said.

team performed the first multi 
organ tran.splant Aug 31 

Tbe heart, one lung and two 
kidneys of a woman who suf
fered a fatal gunshot wound 
were implanted! into four men

The lung recipient and a kid
ney r e c ip i^  in that operation 
later died.

Bom in a ]pg cabin near Liv
ingston, Tex., Foreman was one 
of a county sheriff's eight chil
dren

During his 41 years as a law
yer, Foreman has been called 
■'flamboyant,”  “ a study in con
tradictions”  and a “ cad and a 
louse.”

Bouncing Baby
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A one- 

year-old girl who fell four sto
ries from a West Side apart 
ment window and landed on a 
discarded bedspring was report- 
ed in good condition today.

Maffei says he has spent 
$4,500 on engineering plans, re-, 
visions, drawings and appeals, 
and that he has four prospwtive 
buyers willing to make it worth; 
his while to put up the house at i 
an estimated cost of around 
$40,000

He and designer Jun Hatoya-! 
ma came up with a two-story 
layout 51 feet long and—yes— 
e i^ t  feet wide. i

But the Telegraph Hill Dwell
ers Association—cited an ease
ment granted for the street—l>a 
Ferrara Terrace, which is 16 
f^ t  wide. The easement grants 
pas.sage across Maffei's lot so 
that neighbors can get into their 
garages

So he and Hatoyama drew 
plans for a one-sto^ house on 
stilts with an elevator to lift the 
occupant's car into a second-sto
ry garage, so the neighbors 
c ^ d  drive under it to get into 
their own garages

A new, .96-page hard-cover 
medical handbook for familial 
is now available exclusively to 
readers of The Herald from Dr. 
Jospeh G. Molner, nationally- 
famous medical columnist.

Dr. Molner, author of TO 
YOUR GOOD HEALTH, a 
medical advice column which 
appears regularly in H ie 
Herald, has compiled in his qew 
handbook over 1,000 answers to 
questions about good family 
health.

This 8^x11, fully-illustrated 
volume deals with a broad 
range of medical subjects. 
Included in the book are 
chapters on skin disorders; 
pregnancy and the expectant 
mother; infant and child care; 
eye, ear, nose and throat 
proUems; diet and weight 
control; heart circulation and 
the blood; asthma and other 
allergies. - ^

In addition,) Dr. Molner 
discusses in f r ^  and Infonna 
tive manner many general 
health {xoblems.

As regular readers of his 
column know, „ Dr. Molner 
throughout the years lias 
dispensed the latest medical 
knowledge in an old-fashioned 
“ common-sense”  Myle. His 
writings have been commended

30.000.000 families in more than 
300 cities.

He hegan his writing career 
after distinguished service as 
Conuniaskner of Health for 
Wayne County, Midiigan. Dr. 
Molner was graduated from 
Wayne University and took post- 
gnuluate work at Johns Hopkins 
University.

Copies of THE EVERYDAY 
MEDICAL HANDBOOK may be 
obtained by writing to Fawcett 
PuWicaUons, Dept. HH, Fawcett 
Place, Greenwich, Conn. 06830 
and enclosing check or money 
order payable to DR. MOLNER 
BOOK in the amount of $2.50 
plus 25 cents handling.

by fellow physicians and medi 
c ^  associations, acclaimed by 
editors, and read daily by over

Tug Pilots Strike

G EH IN G  UP
makes MANY

l i i v n i s  FtaoiD
Cominon Kldiwy or Bladder Irrlta- 
tlora make roanr awn and women 
(eel tenM and nervous from frequent, 
burninf or Itrhinir urination nlxht 
and day. Secoadanly, you mav luie 
aleep and Hava Hcadarne, Barkarhe 
and feel older, tired, deprened In 
auch raaea. CYSTEX uaually brlnaa 
relaxini comfort by curbinc Irritat- 
Inx aerms In arid urine and quickly 
enilna paln.Uet CYSTEX at druiKlata.

Retarded Girl 
Raped By Nine
DALLA.S (A P ) -  Police said 

nine youths. 16 to 16. raped a 
menUUy retarded g ir t  12. who 
was lioinf from thf T firo ii 
SUte Hospital to spend the 
weekend with her Dallas par 
ents.

Detective Capt. Win Fritz said 
the youths took the girt from 
a hw burger stand near her 
home to a motel room where 
she was assaulted and left lock 
ed inside Saturday night.

She crawled out i  window 
and p^ice were summoned 
about 5 a m. Sunday.

Officers said thm had a r  
rested several youtlis accused 
In the case and others were 

sought.

Boy Whips Coma 
After Accident
OLATHE, Kan. (A P ) -  A 16- 

yenr-old Olathe boy has re
gained consciousness after re
maining in a coma nearly five 
months since be was hit by a 
car. *

Gra.it Nash, ann of Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nash, suffered 
hewl injuries and a leg fracture 
in the accideat while riding hia 
bicycle across Kansas Highway 
~ June II .

Attendants said he began to 
show signs of ren in ing con 
sdou.sness several days ago and 
by the weekend was able to re
cognize people and to respond 

Ing hisby nodding his head.

Birth Controls 
Dispute Flares
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

nation’s Roman Catholic blab 
opa and cardinals, face today an 
expioahre dispute over the 
meaning of Pope Paul V i’s ban 
on artificial bbih controls.

The issue of whether tbe ban 
la binding on an Catholic cou
ples or whether birth control 
should be left up to personal
conscience looms as tbe largest

ly Na-question before tbe five-day 
tkmal Conference of Catholic
Bishops, opening today.

Sen. Eogene J. McCarthy,
D-MiiuL, was cheered by 
crowd oif 1,100 to 5.000 penons 
Sunday as he hacked a band of 
Washingtoa priests who were 
punished after they disagreed 
openly with tbe Pope's Urth con 
M  edict.

Tbe French Assembly o f Bfsfi- 
ope, in tbe boMest reactioa so 
far, decided last week to leave 
tbe choice ap to each married, 
couple.

However, the Catholic hier
archy in this country generally 
voiced support for the Pope 
wfeen be issued his encyclical 
last summer contlnuiiM the 
church’s traditional baa on all

artificial means of birth control 
The formal, written stand is to 
be hammered out this week.

McCarthy, who once spent a 
year in a monastery, spoke in 
support of 46 priests penalized 
by Patrick Cardinal O'Boyle of 
Washington after they c a lm  for 
the choice of conscience for 
married couples, the same 
stand that has since been taken 
by France and Canada.

H ie  Rev. John E. Corrigan, 
leader of tbe WaMlliMtoa 
priests, said tbe bishops should 
realize that “The only wav to 
control a revohitioa is to lead
n ."

The priests are asking the 
bishop.s to iforsuade Cardinal 
O’Boyle to place their dispute 
before ar artiitratlon panel.

PnUished poOs have rndteated 
nearly half of the nation's 
priests and more than half o( 
the Catholic populace dlaagree 
with the Pope’s ban.

Cardinal O’Royle will attend 
the bishops’ conference along 
with almost all of the other five 
cardinals in tbe United States

AD meetings of the bialiops 
win be cioaeir

S h o p  now  f o r ^ | r ‘  
J g i f t  w ra p p in g s ^ *” '  
an d d e c o ra tio n s .

T h e  q u a lity  y o u  w a n t a t th e  prices y o u  tike !

y>>

Popular blua enamel finish
R O A S T E R S

2 Enameiware roasters for

:.....

V . your Thanksgivinf cooking.
Size 12 oval 
Regular S I.69 
SALE PRICE

Size IS Oval 
Regular S2.39 
SALE PRICE '5 -

3 roll b o x 20 feet
G I F T  W R A P  P A P E R

OR 3 ROLL DECORATED

L U X U R O N  F O I L
7 /2  FEET  

YOUR CHOICE

S'?

♦ I M  * 1 8 7
C each

2  'O H  3 8 *

S N O - F L O K  K IT
This complete kit includes 

adapter for vacuum cleaned,^ 
sno'floky dye packets for 
frost pink or silver blue color 
and intruction booklet.

Woeker's
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

..■yKyW. 1 2  roll G I F T  W R A P
A combination package of 

over 60 Feet of high quality 
paper and foil

I lb. Sno-Flok m 
renil Reg.SI.98 $ . \

p a p f u i  V / u f
»■

if

C H R IS T M A S
C A R D S

* * « ■ * ■ '  

C h ris tm a s  
O R N A M E N T S

5 two inch ornaments 
in assorted colors.
A special purchase— 

e special value! 
REGULAR 49C V ALU E

Woeker's
5-

i  \

A special assortment of 
beautifully. designed cards. 

SEE THIS SPECIAL A T  YOUR  
NEAREST W A CKER STORE

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Le p a g e s 
C E L L O  T A P E

7 T
L Complete with dispenser. 

REG U LA R 25C
Woeker's I T

Woeker's
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

.V.*.’ • S'.*;*.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

g  2 5  G I F T  B O W S
:;*X< Add glamour to your gift 
J  packages the easy way with 
^  these colorful bows!
1  R EG U LA R  I0( EACH

L a rg e  \
H O L L Y  W R E A T H

14 inch,beautiful bright 
green,with red berries. 
A special purchase we 

made for Christmas 
REGULAR $1.29 VALU E

; «
X

■yy-f-ifi 4 .
!•!
.*!•

P
!* yS:

c
IvX

' i

V  '  o -

i f : %
tUHD' 0 N L Y ...1

Woeker's
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

............. ***••* ...........

H O L L Y  G A R L A N D
9FOOT Beautiful,large Jumbo m 
size Gives your home a festiveappearance
REGULAR SI.29 ^ 8 . A

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Big Spring (1

ROTTERDAM (A P ) -  Some 
500 Rotterdam harbor tug pilots 
struck for 24 hours today, pre
venting ships leaving or enter
ing the harbor. The pilots want 
more money.

i f  TW Aa
Texas reca  

deaths during 
eluding 23 in 

The ton wai 
6 p.m. Frida; 
Sunday.

Two of tbe 
each claimed 

A  coUlskMi ( 
Cotton Belt ft 
Saturday night
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Swift's! 
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New
Boders
8 In moce than

writing career 
led service as 
)f Health for 
Michigan. Dr. 

raduated from 
f  and took post* 
I Johns Hopkins

E EVERYDAY 
:>BOOK may be 
ing to Fawcett 
iT h H, Fawcett 
h, Conn. 06830 
leek or money 
DR. MOLNER 

mount of 12.50 
idling.

s Strike
(A P ) — Some 

arbor tug pilots 
lurs today, pre- 
avlng or enter- 
The pilots want

4G UP
MAKES MANY 
F fllO lD

ir Bladder Irrita- 
■wn and womrn 
>ua from (requant. 
r urination nlaht 
lly, you mav lusa 
adarna, Barkarha 
ad, dapraurd In 
3C usually brlnss 
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ITKXatdruiKlits
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DANCE H A U  SHOOTING NEAR LEVELLAND

23 Killed In Texas Wrecks
Bv na  aiiidWii Pi«ii

Texas recoided SI violent 
deaths during the weekend, in
cluding 23 in traffic.

The ton was taken between 
• p.m. Friday and midnight 
Sunday.

Two of the worst accidents 
each claimed three Uvea.

A  collision of a car and a 
Cotton Belt fT e if^  train late 
Saturday night near the down

sedon of PittMxirg in 
killed James Arm-

town
East Texas
strong, 22, and Cedi Lafa 
SO, b ^  of Carson, and ^ohB' 
nie White, SO, of Plttabun.

Three cadets from Texas 
AAM University also died ^ t *  
urday when their car and a 
two-trailer truck crashed S 
miles west of Roanoke. T b ^  
were Don W. Coward, U , of 
Corpus Christ!; John W. Groves,

Lovtauton, N J f., and 
W. Reynolda, 18, of 
Grove, Tex.

22. of 
George 
Orange

Theee were among tba other 
vicUnie:

IW o-yearold Marian McKee, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Rich
ard McKee, was killed In her 
crib Sunday momliig when a 
car rafnined lnto«tneir East 
Fort Worth home. Police said a 
Dallas woman, SI, drlviag the

car eacaped serions Injury.
A  s b o t ^  Cham  kmed Rob

o t  Youngblood, I I ,  of Houston 
at a friend’s home Sands 
Police said a youth, 
officers they had been cknm- 
ittg with the weapon la a mla- 
taxen belief it was not loaded

Docanegra Rudolfo, 18, of San 
Antonio was killed Simday witen 
his car was invotvsd In a rea^ 
end collision with another ve

hicle on the city's west side.
Shannon Green, 21. was dead 

on arrival at a San Antonio 
hootltal Sunday night with a 
budst wonnd In the cheat. A  46- 
yaarold woman waa questioned.

Jeeee Lopes, 38, of LevhUsnd 
was shot to death and Pete 
Trevion, SO, o f Liditiock was 
wounded when a shooting erupt
ed early Sunday at a dance haO 
near LeveOand.

Horoscope 
Forecast

TOMORROW 
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First Enemy Attack 
Kills Leathernecks
SAIGON (A P ) -  North Viet

namese gunners fired artillery 
and rockets from Inslde the de
militarized zone at U.S. Marine 
positions Sunday, a military 
spokesman said today. It was 
the first enemy attack from 
within the buffer zone since 
Pre.,ident Johnson halted the 
Immbing of North Vietnam and 
indicated be expected a recipro
cal suspension, of attacks from 
the DMZ.

41 WOimDED
The SBOkeamaa said at least

four Leathernecks were killed 
and 41 were wounded in five at
tacks on three Marine positions 
put south of the DMZ. Marine 
planes and artillery struck 
back.

Marine headquarters said aer
ial observers and ground troops 
spotted two of the North Viet
namese gun emplacements, 
both of them in the southern 
half o f the DMZ.

Marine aircraft and artillery 
detrtroyed one firing position 
and 10 bunkers three miles west

inWvV Wf rTWIm ■rWMVfll

O LD  A N D  N E W  
JelMi W ndd iH  and  C el. W m . C. M cG leriiUn

Vet'eran Shows Up In 
Uniform Of Worid W ar I

' One veteran of World War I, 
wearing the same oniform he 
wore half a century ago in 
France, showed up at the 

^Veterans Day ceremonies at the 
VA Hospital. t

Believe it or not. the woolen 
bkxise, lace-legged trousers, 
and wrap-around tegginp  fitted 
about as weD today as they did 
la I IU .

He was John WaddiD. 71. of 
IM  E. Mth S t

“ I  remember Armistice Day 
very well.'’ observed Wadduf. 
“ About nine days before Nov. 
11. 1118. I  was being prepared 
to go to the front. Two or three 
days before the great day ar
rived. 1 came down with a bad 
case of the mumps.

“ I  spent Armistice Day in the 
hospital.** .

He grinned.
•;i ^  a swen time.** he 

Qtdpped.

of Con lliien  and half a mile 
north of the southern boundary | 
o f the zone, a spokesman said. 
Heavy artillery fired on the oth
er position, five m il^  west of 
Con Thien and one mile Inside 
the DMZ, but it was not known 
if it was destroyed, said the 
spokesman.

One of L^e enemy attacks was 
against the Con Thien^ mUpest, 
three hit a Marine unit four 
miles southwest of Con Thien, 
and one was against another! 
Leatherneck unit four miles’ 
southest of the outpost. The en
emy u.sed 75mm artillery and 
122mm rockets, the spokesman 
said.

PEACE PLEDGE
When President Johnson halt

ed the bombing on Nov. 1 to get 
the peace talks in Paris moving, 
he warned; “ We cannot have 
productive talks in an atmo»- 
phere where the cities are being 
shelled and the demilitarized 
zone is being abused."

Although the Viet Cong have 
shelled a number of South Viet
namese cities since the bombing 
halt went into effect, one ol 
Johnson’s chief war policy ad 
visers, Walt W. Rostow, on Sun
day, minimized these because 
they have been far smaller than 
previous shelling of Saigon

“ We have not made an asTM- 
ment to have a cease-fire," he 
said. “ We are not asking the 
other side totally to stand 
down.’ *

SHELLING
Besides the attacks on the 

Marine posts, military spokes
men reiwrted four South Viet
namese towns and three other 
military installations shelled 
Sunday with four civilians killed 
and 18 persons wounded.

Only light ground f i t t in g  was 
reported, but U.S. BSl bombers 
struck on three sides of Saigon 
late Sunday and eariy today in 
the campaign to ward o ff anoth
er offensive against the capital

Initial
With

Meeting 
Viet Envoy

PAR IS  (A P ) ~  UR. aegotia 
to n  had tM T  first meeting to
day wMh Sooth VietBam's ape- 
c tu  eovoy b et« since his retorn 
from SiUgoa with PresMeat 

Van Thleu 'i new peaceNguyen
u Idcs p i

PhiUp C. Habib, a member of 
the UR. (MegaUon headed by 
W. AvereO Harriman, called on

McMurry Drive 
Speaker Named
STANTON (SC) -  A  fund 

raising iWnaer for the support ™
S I H l u n y  College. A h ttaSTb  “
scheduled to Stantoo WedneMtoy 
evening at 7 :N  to the Cap Rock 
auditortom..

Tk±ets a n  111 per plate and 
all frtoods of McMurry

the South Vietnamese observer, 
Pham D u g  Lam, U.S. sources 
said. (Content of the discussion 
was not dtockwed.

U.S. diplomats are trying to 
out u  amngentent for 

South Vietnam’s attendance at 
u  expanded conference.

Thieu’s objectioos to the origi
nal U.S.-North Vietnamese 
agreement for four-party talks 
toived postponement of the 
opening of the new round of dis
cussions scheduled for last 
Wednesday.

Thiett wants to Insure a sec- 
ondaiy diplomatic status for the 
Viet Cong’s National Liberation 
Front before facing the Com

are
being urged to attend.

Speaker will be Dr. Gordon 
Bennett, McMurry president, 
and entertainment will be pro
vided by the college musical 
department.

'h ie effort here is part of a 
campaign being canried on 
throinttaout the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference and the 
New Merico conference to raise 
three end a half million dollars 
for sopport o f the college. 
Funds would go for new bofid- 
t M ,  student endowments and 
other requirements.
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Crewmen reported eeelng e 
secondary explosions, imUcai 
hits on munitions dumps.

Two Are Treated 
After Accident
A  Big Spring m u  and woman 

were treated and released 
Sunday at a local hoepiui for 
injuries suffered in an auto
mobile accident at Third and 
Scurry.

Betty Lou Rivers. 203 N. Goli
ad, and her passenger, Alvin 
Philip Allen, were shaken up 
when they collided with a 
vehicle driven by Peter Garcia 
Heniandex, 705 NW 8th, at 2:40 
p.m.

About 15 minutes earlier. Miss 
R iven  coIUded with GUbert 
Gambon, in  NW 5(h. in the 
intersection o f nwthwest Sev
enth nnd Scurry.

Billy Yvonne Dickson, 3218 
Auburn, collided with n fence 
nnd telephone pole to the 1400 
block of Settles nt 1:15 p.m. 
Sunday.

Jertlne AverHt. 3301 11th 
Place, nnd Kenneth Wayne 
Newsom. 411 E.,18th. collided 
tai the interscctioa of Eighteenth 
nnd Main at 3:40 p.m.

Martin Delegates 
A t FB Meeting

STANTON (SC) -  Four 
Martin County Farm Bureau 
members are to Dallas today at
tending the Texas Farm Bureau 
Convention.

Those attending as delegates 
are Owen Kelly, E. D. 
Holcombe and J. M. Payne, 
with Mrs. Owen Kelly serving 
as alternate delegate. The dele
gates were elected at a meeting 
of the county Farm Bureau 
recently.

New officers elected at a 
meeting Thursday included J. 
M. Payne, president; Kelly, 
vice president; and Floyd 
Martin, secretaiy. A gain in 
membership from 370 to 410 
members over the past .year 
was reported.

Will Press Hard 
For Demo Reform

<AT WIREPHOTO)

Charged In Nixon Plot
Atoned Namer, 43 (center) and aons, Has- 
seia, 30 (le ft), and Abde, I I ,  leave Brooklyn 

■ Crtmtoal Oeart yesterday foBtwiag thdr 
arraignawnt la an alleged plet to assasslute 
PresMent-elert Richard M. N lxu . Investi

gators are checking whether the three might 
have had aay association with S irhu  B. Slr- 
han, the Jordanian Immigraat who goes m  
trial la Los Angeles Dec. I  on chwges of 
assassinatlag Sea. Robert F. Kennedy.

Republicans Already Taking 
Aim At Yarborough, Demos
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Re

publicans are already looUng to 
1970 as the year they might take 
control o f the Senate from the 
Denxxrats.

GOP strategists say that with 
25 Democratic seats coming up 
in 1970 against only eight held 
by Republicans, the statistics 
are more favorable than this 
year.

In last week’.s voting, the 
Democrats defended 23 seats 
and the Republicans 11. Tbe 
GOP picked up a net gain of 
five seats, but they were stUl 
left in a 58 to 42 minority.

Republicans say that 14 o f the 
25 Democratic seats coming up 
In 1970 are particularly vulnera
ble. -

14 TARGETS
The 14 seats now are held by 

these Democrats;
Connecticut. Thomas J. Dodd; 

Florida, Spessard L  Holland; 
Indiana, Vance Hartke; Mary 
land, Joseph D. Tydings; Michi 
gan, Philip A. Hart; Missouri, 
Stuart .Symington; Nevada, 
Howard W. Cannon.

New Mexico, Joseph M. Mon-

LETTERS

Travelers 
Like City

To 'The Editor:
Another traveler has been 

elated with tbe friendliness of 
the poeple of Big SfRing »  

irsonaliy and as a city.
Mrs. Schmidt and her 

buiband. Col. Schmidt, spent 
Thursday night at the canoper 
park at the O ty  Park. She 
came by the Post Office to 
check for mail and to buy some 
stamps.

She then came by my window 
I  am a postal d e i t  — a 

said:
“ I  Just have to ten someone 

bow much your city has im
pressed us. Everyone we have 
encountered has been ex
ceptionally friendly, and the 
park where we stayM is really 
nice.

"We are retired and have 
iv d e d  around the country 

quite a lot but Big S|»1ng has 
o m i ed ns nsore than any 

place we have stayed. We will 
ovta lB ly make our plans to 
come back here again.”

N ILE  D. COLE 
1815 E. 16th

BORDEN
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toya: Ohio, Stephen M. Young; Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy has 
Tennessee, Albert Gore; Texas, announced he will not seek re- 
Ralph W. Yarborough; Utah, election as a Democrat.
Frank E. Moss; Wisconsin. WU- . , = , ^  ^

w. Mcuee. since this would produce a 50 to
In addition, there could be a 50 tie which Vice President Spl- 

free-for-all in Minnesota where* r oT .  Agnew could break.
------------------------------------------  Some Demornits expected to
A  relatively safe if they seek
C ^ f l D O n  S n o w  '"dude Majority

Leader Mike Maitsfield of Mon
tana, Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine, and John 0. Phstore, of 
Rhode Island.

Democratic officials agree 
they will ha\e problems be- 
cau.se of tbe large number'of

Winners
STANTON (SC) -  Winners of 

each division of the Martin 
County Capon Show held
Saturday in Stanton have been'seats they must defend. But 
named with Lee Cook claimlngithey experi to zero in on two 
the grand champion for a single; Republican .seats in the natioa’.s 
bird and Mike Douglas showing two largest states
the top trio 

Places in the heavyweight 
single class were 1. liOe Cook. 
2. Leslie Butler, 3. Terry Kelly, 
4. Darrell Wells, 5. Ronnie 
Mims, 8. Gary Haason, 7. Willie 
Wells. 8. Roy KeUy. 9 Pam 
Holcombe, 10. Larry Butler, 11. 
Lee Cook. 12. Leslie Butler, 13. 
Pam Holcombe. 14. Mark 
Eiland, 14. Steve Cook. 18. 
Randy Lambert, 17. Roy Kelly, 
18. Frank Atchison, 19. Cathy 
Woodrow. 20. Cathy Woodrow.

These now are held by George 
Murphy of California, and 
Charles E. Goodell of New 
York, named to succeed the late 
Democratic Sen. Robert F. Ken- 
n e^ .

They say a Delaware seat 
could be won if Republican .Sen. 
John J. Williams carries out his 
announced plan to retire in 1170.

They reason also that Winston 
L. Prouty, of Vermont nAght be 
beaten if Democratic Gov. Phil
ip H. Hoff runs against him;

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarttiv aaya he 
will press hard lor reform of the 
Democratic party’s presidential 
nominating procedures to insure 
that dissident viewpoints are 
represented.

“ We want to establish the 
IHlnclple t h a t  unre|>eMBtod 
deIegation.s will not begin to cut 
off dissenting positions at the 
precinct and county level,”  the 
Minnesota Democrat said in an 
interview.

NAMES FIVE
“ We think there should be 

proportional representation for 
all viewpoints,”  he said.

McCarthy said as a critic of 
Johnson administration Viet-

Howard County's 
17th Screwworm 
Case Confirmed

Lightweight singles w i n n e r s ' t b * t  Paul J. Faruiin of Arl- 
were 1. Carta Welch, 2. WlUieiHJna could be defeated If Secre- 
Wells. 3. Ricky Mims. 4. M lke'tary of the interior Stewart L. 
Dourias. 5. Terry Kelly, 8. Udall opposes him.
M ari Eiland, 7, Gary Hanson.I r » .  -  .  _
8. Larry Butler, 1  Darrell{ b I Q  S o r i n Q  T e e n
WeUs, 
Diania 
13. Marty 
Mims 

Winners

10. Carta Welch. 11
Wells. 12. Ronnie Mims. B u r Q l o r V  S u S O e C t  
rty Douglas, 14. Ricky ^  ^ ^

I A 16-year-old Big Spring youth 
in tbe trio division is being held by local police 

were 1. Mike Douglas, 2. Leslie-in connection with a houM 
Butler, 3. Carta Welch, 4. Larry burglary at 11:49 a m. Sunday. 
Butler. 5. Pam Holcombe, 6.1 The boy was apprehended by 
Tw ry  Kelly, 7. Marty Douglas,!police after Herman Fiores, 208 
8. Preston Springer, 9. Ronnie NE 10th, saw someone entering 
Mims, 10. Gary Haason, 11. the hou.se that was burglarized. 
.Steve Cook, 12. Mike Cook, IS. I Capt. Stanley Bogard said this 
Gary Barnes. 14. Lee Cook, U.-moniing the boy will be turned 
Frank Atchison, 10. Virginia over to County Juvenile Officer, 
Springer. |john Syrus.

direction of 
neral Home.

Rlver-Welch Fu-Homer Wright^
Retired M e c h a n ic .ra i^ i^ .S liir^

MAug. 22,1890, in Smltlnrille, Tex.

Howard County’s 17th screw- 
worm case was reported con
firmed today by the Screwworm 
Eradication Program Labora 
tory in Mission.

The case as reported on the 
C. H. Ford ranch. Garden City 
Rt., 10 miles southwest of Big 
Spring, aiKl was found on one 
cow in a herd of 85.

Screwworm cases literally ex
ploded across Texas in October, 
with 4,041 of the cases con
firmed. Heaviest outbreaks oc
curred in the two-week period 
from Oct. 15-21, when 2,068 
cases were recorded. Tbe first 
two weeks of tbe month u w  
1,431 outbreaks confirmed.

Only 484 cases were con
firmed in Texas last October, 
and the case total for all of 
1987 was 835, with.most of them 
popping up after Hurricane 
Beulah struck the lower Texas 
coast.

Animal health officials and 
veterinarians assisting with 
screwworm eradication work 
said that although alarming 
numbers of cases were con 
firmed In October, there were 
many not being refx>rted. Some 
officials estimated that worm 
samples were submitted for 
only about “ one out of every 
40 cases”  that actually existed.

The costly pest has moved 
further north each week until 
cases were reported in Briscoe 
and Swisher counties, north of 
Plain view.

D u r i n g  October Borden 
County reported three cases. 
Howard County had five, and 
Sterling County marked 18. 
Martin had two, Mitchell three, 
and Glasscock County had 
eight.

Tax Matters'On 
School Agenda
A host of Items, mostly con

cerning taxes, are on the 
agenda for the meeting of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District trustees Wednesdav.

The meeting has been 
changed from Tuesday n i ^  to 
Wednesday becauM of the 
scheduled Big Spring Concert 
A s s o c i a t i o n  program on 
Tuesday.

Stated for disetLsshn and pos 
sible action are the considera- 
Uon of bids received on tax 
sales property, and the decision 
to accept tax payment on the 
Crawford Hotel property.

The board also will hear a 
progress report on rural 
revaluation and employment of 
a tax attorney. A  r «x )r t  of the 
annual audit also will be beard

A request of Airport P IA  and 
its relation to tentative plans 
to cooperate with the city on

Krk and playground also will 
made.

Drill Bits Taken 
From Warehouse

nam policy he was denied this 
kind of representation in five 
delegations at Chicago, where 
he lost the Democratic presiden
tial nomination to Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey.

The five, he said, were from 
Minnesota, New Mexico, Mis
souri, Pennsylvania and Con
necticut.

TOP nC U R E S  
The senator said two top fig

ures in bis campaign—Blaur 
Clark and Stephen Mitchell— 
will carry his effort to a Nov. 24 
meeting in St. Louis on reorgan
ization of Democratic nominat
ing procedures.

Gark was executive director 
of McCarthy's campaign and 
Mitchell was his convention 
manager.

Supporters of the late Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy are expect
ed to Join with the McCarthy 
people at St. Louis to work out a 
formula against the sort of local 
procedures they say kept many 
of their representatives from 
being seated in Giicago.

Before he lost the election to 
Republican Richard M. Nixon, 
Hunq>hrey bad indicated he 
might go along with efforts to 
change convention^niles.

Man Charged 
In Shooting
A  Big Spring man has been 

charged with assault with intent 
to murder after a shootiqg late 
Saturday ntakt hete.

WQbern M vis , operator of 
Davis* Place, 400 block of 
Northwest Fourth, was charged 
in the shootlito earW Sunday 
morning to Jess ^ u g h te r ’s 
Justice of the Peace Court. 
Bond was set at $2,000.

Merlin Clemons, victim of the 
shooting, is reported in fair 
condlUoo this morning to 
Cowper HospitaL He underwent 
su rgm  Sunday for removal of 
the bullet, according to hospital 
attendants.

Clemons is alleged to have 
been shot once in the stomach 
at Davis’ Place.

Cops Replaced 
By Rat Snake
MIAMI, Fta. (A P ) - B i l l  

Clemmer called for a police 
guard when he set up a display 
of Jewelry with an art show in 
Miami’s Coconut Grove section. 
But no policemen were avail
able. T h ^  were tied up guard
ing President-elect Ricnard M. 
Nixon.

Clemmer found a solution, 
however. He acquired a rat 
snake and put him in the Jewel
ry case. The ntake usuaDy only 
attacks rats, but Clemmer 
hopes potential thieves won’t 
know that.

Hit-Run Death 
In Plainview
PLAINVIEW , Tex. (A P ) -  A 

car struck and killed Genovevo 
Juarez Oliva, 48, on Ptainvlew’s 
south side about 12:30 a.m. to
day and police said tbe vehicle 
did not St 
no clues

stoftoOfficen reported 
to tne driver’s Identity.

Blind Justice 
In Arkansas

Funeral services for Homer 
Wright, 68, 3517 W. Hwy. 80. 
will be at 3 p.m. Tuesday at 
tbe River-Weicii Chapel with the

bad lived in Big ^piiag 
for the past 20 years.

Survivors indiided a brother, 
Sherman Baldwin, Big Spring,

Former City 
Resident Dies
Funeral services for Mrs. Ada
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Weather Forecast
(«e  wiKceHOTO masi

Rocky Moontal 
iCaifortotoaai

Irii rahi ta
■re forecast

hew and snow fhrries are t i 
the Great Lakee thieg h the

VaBey a a i rale 
la predicled for the OWe VaBey.

Rev. Claude Craven. pa.sfor of.^^ve nephews and three nieces. 
Trialty Baptist Church of- 
fidatlag. Burial will be in City!
Cemetery. ‘ ,

Mr. Wright died at I  p.m.
Sunday in a local hospital afferl 
a three-month illness. I

He was born in Baira, Apri l ' ,   ̂ ~
5, 1900. He moved to Howard ^ *̂*®*?*' ***<* •
County from there in 1905 Sprtog r e s e n t ,  m

Mr. Wright was a mechanic H u ^rd -K eU y Fu-
and om tK  and operated ^
own garage until his retirement' ***** “ **”  6:30 a.m. at her
a number o f years ago. ®f***** **®™*

Survivors include a brother,.***?f®®- . ^
Chester Wright, p ig
three sisters, Mrs. W. 0 . * ” »"*. B i« Spring. 
Washington, Big Spring. Mrs. R.I, ** Sanden
L. Calllhan, Big Spring; and .  owmber
Mrs. W. R. Paine. Odessa. Sandm  was •  membCT

of TemiAe Baptist Church In 
Odessa.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Vera Rubino, San 
Jose, Calif., Mrs. Opal Thcaux, 
Odessa, and six sons, J. R. 
Steadman, Odessa; E. F. .Stead
man. Anaheim, Calif.; H. B. 
Steadman, Odessa; Will Stead
man, Austin, R. E. Steadman, 
Big Spring; F. B. Steadman, 
San Antomo; 25 grandchildren 
a n d  several, great-grand
children.

Leola Baldwin, , 
Rites Tuesday (-

Funeral services for Miss Le- 
ota Baldwin, 78. 704 Cherry, wUI 
be held at 1;S0 p.m. Tuesdty 
at the Church of Christ, 1000 
NW 3rd, with A. J. Adanut, 
minister, officiating. Burial will 
'be in City Cemetery under the

Four drill bits valued at $4,160 
were taken Saturday from the 
Reed Drilling Co. warehouse, 
100 block of BeU, according to 
a police report.

The door of the warehouse 
had been forced open, the re
port said.

Value of the bits was esti
mated by Don McQuien, man
ager of tbe local Reed opera-
tion.

You Just Soy 
The Word, Sir
MIAMI, Fta. (A P ) -  Presi

dent-elect Richard M. Nbton, 
soon to become commander-ln 
chief of the U.S. armed forces, 
was chattinc with Coast Guard 
Cant. John Thompson this week 
end, while to Florida for a rest 
Nixon noted be has real estate 
interests in the Bahama Islands 
and said, “ Maybe one of these 
days, c a ^ in ,  I can hitch a ride 
over on one o f your planes.”

Thompaon, commander of the 
Coast Guard’s 7th Dtotrfct here, 
nodded briskly and replied: 
“ Any time, sir. You Just say the 
wwtl.”

Thompaoa toM a newsman 
later he was thinking, “ Mr. Nix
on, all yon hove to do to

SOT little finger and you can 
ve the whole blasted fleet.**

U T T L E  ROCK. Aik. ( A P ) -  
One who finds hlmsdf confused 
by legal Jargon and courtroom 
evidence procedures has some 
peers at Arkansas’ highest Ju
dicial leva l

The state Supreme Court, nil- 
ing on a minor property diqiote, 
opened its ruling today with this 
remark:

“ TMs is an appeal from the- 
Madison County Chancery Court 
and it is difficult to determine 
from the record before ns ex
actly what thta case to about. 
Apparently the pleadings, exhib
its, testimony and arguments in 
this case were as ca u s in g  to 
the chancellor as fiiey are to 
us.”

Jet Hits Moose
/
CORDOVA, Alaska (A P ) -  

An Alaska Airlines 727 triJet lost 
its nose landing gear when it 
rammed a moose on a runway 
Saturday.

The only victim was the big 
animal.

When the plane slid on Its 
nose to a stop, the $1 passengers 
and six crew members hustled 
out. shaken but unhurt.
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Farr’s

Pork Steaks 
Pork Roast ^

T-BONE
89^

SLICED  
FRONTIER 
LB. • • • e » f s * * e

ef Taste Recipes Free at 
. this week; “ Savtry 

Msat Leal j r M i  Stinath Crewna.” FAMILY FAVORITE 
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

Fan’** Pn tsa , Sevea Bene, 
Bnm ag. Lk......................................

Chuck steak
FAMILY PACK, QUARTER 

LOIN

LB .........

Spare Ribs a s ,-S -...................... 59* '
^  . ___  . . . . .  Furr*! Preteta, U

Ground Chuck n S  G rand. lA  

Frankfurters
Sausage u. 69* *,U:. $L37

M l.  B ^ We Reserve The Right To Limit Ouontitioe

New It ea i be dene . . a Fnrr'a Preteu Beef Chnek Reasl can be evea 
rcasted last like n standing rib s f be e f . . .  in m  even pan wtlh m  M lsM ra  
added. Furr's Prefeu Beef Chuck Is Juil that lad lsr . . .  and Rfo aad 
flavarfal, toe. Farr’s Pretea Beef . . .  gaaraateed I t  pleaae er daafele year 
meaey biMk.

HANDY 6-BOTTLE 
CARTON, KINO SIZE.

FOOD CLUE 
QT. J A R . . . . 3i79

SALAD DRESSING 
QT. JA R..................

FOOD CLUB, STRAINED OR 
JUICE, ASS'TD., EACH..........

GAYLORD, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2Vk CAN.

C O C A -C O L A  
A P P L E  J U IC E  
M IR A C L E  W H IP  
B A B Y  F O O D  
T O M A T O  S A U C E  i< ri- ID  
P E A C H E S  
S U G A R  
EG G S  
O L E O  
T O W E L S

Compare These
Coffee ........ -i.» u ...........59*
Crackers S S T u ............................
Pinto Beans 5 2 % .........................

double
FARM PAC, U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A, MED., DOZ..

HOLLANDALE, 
SOLID, LB........

m m
c  I noiTin STA iPS

oH m um a
NORTHERN
JUMBO.... 25'

Everyday Low Prices

fMCMMroaMORf

Biscuits *"*laceuut Cau

Canned Milk ............. 16*
Pork &  Beans .............. 15*

GeU Medal
M k............JFlour

Fruit Cocktail r  ~ .....................25*
Green Beans m.a.'m cm................ 29*
Spam or Treet ’S T * ..’ !!".............. 52*
Tissuo .iMi ...........................................53*
Catsup S K W .................................32*

lUnii

Beans Ranch Style 
Ne. 3M Can

Drinks 46«x. Can

....................... 16^

................ ....... 29^

Clorox ^ .,.........   35*
Baby Food SÔ ed...............  9 for 59*
Shortening ...........................49*
Tomato Juice S S ’........................... 29*

MINCE MEAT

SHOP

m ir a c l e
PRICES

PANCAKE MIX
A n t  lem lau  Easy Pear

! • » .
.P k fr  . 29* 2-fo.

P k g .. 49*

Barden’s, 9-ex.................  I l f

1 6 ^  .................................. 29f
2 SO I. .......................................  M f
Braady, 16«x..................... i l f

01IR DARLING
Com s ^ s l o o

$ L 0 0Asparagus No. NS Cau FOR

IlH i & Young Punch DETERGENT 
2S« OFF, I 
KINO SIZE..

1C

EVERY D AT LOW PRICE

LUNCH M EATS

FARM PAC
( CHOICE OF 

VARIETIES 
FKG..

FRANKS
GOOCH 
ALL MEAT, 
12-OZ. PKO.

LUNCH M EATS

C GLOVER'S 
CHOICE OF 
VARIETIES 
6-OZ. PKO..

TOMATO
JUICE

HUNT'S
4 6 0 Z .
C A N .. . .

Fresh Frozen Foods

CAAAFBELL'S, FRESH FROZEN, 
10OZ. CAN..................................

Potato Soup
1 9 *

CUT CORN
1 9 *

Cinnamon Buns'Sllr.........4 m SLOO
Longhorn Cheese ................49*
Miik  44*
Cottage Cheese u3l!r...................25*
Haif &  Haif ns,*?!.............................29*
Orange Ju ke  ......................... 39*

FRUITS & VEGFTABIES

Potatoes
FRESH COLO., RUSSETS, 
10-LB. BAO........................

GREENS
MUSTARD OR 
COLLARO, FRESH 
ARIZ., BUNCH.... 2i29

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 10OZ. PKG

Enchiladas 29^
TOP FROST '

Green Beans r s  ...... 19*
HASH BROWNS, ORE IDA

Potatoes 5E? ^ 19*
Karo Syrup 33* * .  64* 
Tuna Fish S’?? ...........32*
D<« Food ......... 8*

Turnips  IS *
Lemons .................................... 29*
Carrots S S  fS"'................................ 2/25*
Grapes ....................................29*
Broccoli  35*
Waterpress ............................U *
Romaine ta S .................. 2/29*
Yams Lb.

Jello
Health & Beauty Aids

Assorted F laTen  
^ex.......................

Spray Starch
.. 2/19*

2 2 ^  Caa ... .......59*
Detergent ...................34*
Fabric Softener 2 S *...........39*
Instant Tea u i....... 89*
Crackers ................. 33*

15*

K o t O X  Napklun, Bex ef 24's
Reg., Super, Plan

K LEEN EX
FACIAL TISSUE 

n i< J .  BOX, 2-FLY

6 FOR $1,00
...........69*

Vitamins ....... ............ SL99

T m l C k *
Quarters .Margarine 

Bread
Potato C h ip s'

S c « ^  ■gS’?!?:...................... 77*
Cough Sym p  59*
Hair Spray g a i t l j i T ..’................... 49*

Pae 
T w ti Pae Dusting Powder, 89*

S'-,1

/
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LEAVE THE HOSPITAL WITH
“EXTRA CASH” IN YOUR POCKET!

Now...a remarkable plan pays 
extra cash directly to you—

$100
even for life—In addition to
any other insurance—even 
Medicare— tax-free extra cash 
to use as you wish!

every week for you
(SMaHplaMbtio«)

every week for your wife
(Sm  All-Faaey MMl HusbiBd*Wlfa piMit b«l0«)

every week for each eligible child
(Sm  AB-FaialV FaMHr ptaM

every week you arid your wife 
are both injured (8 m  A l-Fam ily  m ti H aib w id -W lf* p<— »b>tew )

Double ca$h benefits for cancer and heart attack 
Extra cash extended In event of accidental death

Regardless of your age, occupation 
or size of your family, you get your 
first month for only $1.00!

ALL PAID AS LONG AS YOU OR ANY COVERED 
FAMILY MEMBER IS HOSPITALIZED—EVEN FOR LIFEI

C H 0 0 8 B  THE P LA N  THAT SU IT S  Y O U  BEST

■ M M b « r s  o f  y e a r  f f a i a l l y  a lM p l y  b y  
M a l l l a y  t l i a  K a r o l l M a a t  Pona baloar 
arllli SI. Thara's aothlaa a la a  t o  do— 
b a t  y o a  a i a a t  a i a l l  y o a r  S a r o l l a i a B t

S 4 ,t» e S I

TU ak 0t IL  N ow . w ith a d ra in  o f yoor poa. yoa 
caa hara tax-frao. axpaawi fraa axtra caA  paid 

A ract to yo a-aot to tha doctor or h o ip aa l-w lira  a 
t~ v*— accUaat or naexpacted lllaa a i hom<tal iaaa 
yoo or a oovwad otembar o f yoor taaU lyl And yoa 
a n y  aoraO doriag ih b  Spadal EaroUm aat Patiod 
wUkomt kerlms to jm  a  company nprtsm iaavt and 
trtthoui any lapa w haooaw r.

Hoar yw can lat aitra caali ta addHloa to

An you naed do h onB (ha EaraOment Fonn hdow 
tnodtirr with Joat $1 baton tha arpiratloa data. It'a 
toat aarylAayoaa w hehaehaei la  dtolwepllal leceaBy Inowe
oidiaary bomltal liaannra rw i Madicara limpty 
wU aot coaar tvarythiag. Yoo ban to pay maay 
^■trai~ oat of yoor owa pockat-aad H caa add up 
to hoadreds of doBan la a frightcaiasly toort tioia.

But a n a  if  yoor ordiaary h o n ita l iaa 
a n  aan l o f yoor aw dkal and aom î bint, what
aboot tha b flit that kaep pi1ia< op at hoon?

1/ yo a, a r had and . fmOttr m d  towedwtnnar a n  
m M entj hoapteffaad. your incooM nopa, yoor a -  
paanc po M -B n a  if  yoo hava toBM kind o f-aalary 
fcwOToca" It probably w oo l coaw d o n  to npladog 
yoor fu lM lan  pay.

// yo ar wUt it  aaddrnfy hoipt$aKtfd, who w ill 
look after tha fam ily , do tha tanadry, tha ourhatioa; 
B n  d caa ia t? Yoo an y  b an  to taka tima off from 
yo ar jo b -o r b in  frill-tiaM  doonatic help.

I f  omt of yo ar thIUnm  it tm iimdy hootofhtd  
yoo w in oanaloly ip a n  ao axpcoaa. Yoo wooldB*t 
aaao want to rMnk aboot tha coat 

f f  yoa*n o rar d5 and a n  aaddrnfy heositaUzti, 
M adkan wotfx pay aB yoor hoapital t ip  earn or 
aaqr booaahold axp aa ia i. Yoo won't want to a n  op 
■avlM* B aw y bora taken a IlfM loM  to accooiolata 
...y o o H  waat to atay todapepdaat and aot baoooM 
a  Ik iid a a *  to poor cbildran o r coaononhy .
. W hhoot - o tn  caah'* protactiaa. a boapkal caaer* 
•aacy may lo an  yoo w ith e a rin fi gona. debts you 
ana^ pay, paaca o f adad abatla rad -a rao yoor recor» 
ary caa ba aariooaly delayed by i

BO matter what yoor age or occopaden. yoo caa 
cboon whicbever of the fbor low-ooat plans shown 
at ridd iulta your family best

Yoa may actually coom tmt^toapy AhaatT
Becao n  tha D irect Extra  Cash Flan  pays yoa la  
addition to any other company’s health inaonneo- 
ind ividual, group o r even M edicare—and becauta 
an your extra dob benefits a n  tax-free, you may 
actually leave the hoapital m aay dollars a h e ad ... 
money yoa don’t Aeve to occotait for to mnyono— 
extrm eoth Im mddltUm to mnythlitg and ararytUngl

b tra  cash  b an aflts at' su rp rlsh iilF  low  M at 
* Y o tir  firs t month fo r only $1 

You get an o f these axtra benefits at a coat even 
U tt than you would expecti Sm the actual low ra in  
in  the panel at right. And. regardless o f the plan 
you ebewae, your occupotî  your ags or s in  o f 
your fam ily , you gef yoar naira firm month for 
ontf $ IM I

How caa taa offer ao much far so BttlaT 
The answer Is sim ple: Wa have lower total sa in  
ooala. Tbs D irect Extra Cash Plea la a matt tnroU- 
mant fian, AU business is conducted dlracdy w ith 
you by ««.n No aalatmen or invamigatort ora an d . 
It  a ll adds up to maximum protaction at minimam 
com fo r you.

I by bocuthro Fund, tha most
aoraoM  c frd M  today 

In  addhion to tha wide range o f beneiits and thn 
anrpriaingly low coat, yonr policy la backed by a 
lagal ratarra company, a company talked about 
today aa ’’tha bnakthrough company” bacaum it 
pionnrad savaral o f the mow im portaat inauraaoa 
developments in yean.

Fo r exam ple. Exacatira Wand U fa  tnwaranea 
Company fatooduced the first mafor ptfaa break* 
through in ye tn , offering exactly tto  sama kiada o f 
Ufs insurann paopla could buy from  anyone alaa, 
but w ith oaie important diffarence: tha prica la lowart

Bxacutiva Fund savn  aiillkN is o f doQan fo r 
thouaands o f Ufa hwuranca poUcyboldan through*

ALL-FAMILY
PU N

FAYS YOU: $100 weakly 
nxtra cash wtMn you srn
h o ap ita llzad ,̂ S  wnokly 

hoapitallxod. $W  weakly for

ONE-PARENT
SPECIAL EXTRA BENEFITS!

wtwn your w ifa la I 
aa<^ aO lib la child hospitalixad.

I f  yours is  a yoting. growing fam ily, we recom
mend the A ll-Fam ily IMan. You and your w ife era 
covered, and all your children (including future 
additions) between 3 months o f age and under 
23 a n  included at no extra com aa long as they 
a n  unm arried and live  at home.

FAMILY PLAN
FAYS YOU: SlOO wnaUy 
n xtn  caah wnan you am  
hoapitallzod. $80 wonkly 

fo r each a llfib la  child  hoapHaUxod.
If  you are the only muent living with your d iil-  

dren, we suggest the One-Pannt Fam ily Flan . It  
coven you and all urunarried cb iklrea Uving at 
home between 3 months of age and under 2X  
Under this plan, of course, fu tun  additions are 
not included tiiw e no m aternity benefit is p r^ ’ 
vided in the One-Parent Fam ily P lan .

Yau say only $7.M  a month and you 
■at your first month le r anty SlJOOl

Tan pay only $8. W  a monOi aM
■at your first month ter enfy f l .i

m u —
1— »  . r w —  .  jmm  M i .

. . . i f  you or any covered frunily member is bos- 
p italixed  by cancer (includ ing  Leukem ia aad 
Ho(tokin's Disease) or heart attack (acute myo
ca rd ia l la fa rc tio n . coro nary throm bosis o r 
coronary occlusion).

Ifyonehooaa tha AU-FamUyorBaabond-Wtfa 
E m ,yom srt:

. . .  If  both yoo and your w ife an  iniured and hoa- 
pitalized at tha same tim e. You get twice the 
regular oombiaad banefit—3J30 a week!

HUSBAND-WIFE 
'  PLAN

FAYS YOU: fXOO waaMy 
axtra cash wtwn you are 
hoapM allzsd. |7 8  weakly 

wtwn your svtfa Is  hoapM a«ad.
If  you have no children, or if  your children an

INDIVIDUAL
PLAN

For tlto first tinw—ExtaiKtod gxtra csth
cash

benefits, hen is a real plat; in  cam o f death in

grown and ao longer depeitdeiit on yon, you w ill 
waat tha Husband-W ife P lan .

PAYS YOU: $100 waaMy 
axtra caah adwn you am  
hospHallxad.

I f  yon a n  living by y o u ^ f, or if  yon wish to 
cover on ly yo u rse lf o r one fa m ily  m em ber, 
cbooee the l^ v id u a l Plan.

tha hoapstal from any aoddssrt covered by yonr 
poUcy-epadal axtanded extra cash heacfils pnv
Vida an extn two weeks of baaefita for each 
oovesed femOy mamber on all piana; $200 for 
yon, tlSO  for yonr wife. SlOO for each child- 
all la  addfflon to aU other bsnafiti.

Yau pay maty gS.M  a month and yen 
■St your fim  awnOi ter anty $1.001

YSa pay aniy $S SO menthty and yon gat your first month far enty $1.001

ALL ACCIDENTS AND NEW SICKNESSES COVERED IM M EDIATELY- 
EVEN PRE-EXISTING CONDITIONS COVERED AFTER ONE YEAR

Only a faw minimum axenptions

IF YOU ARE OVER 65

Even though M adkan w in pay mpat o f your 
hospital expenses, it w fll not cover mil o f your

out tha nation bacansa it  is  probably tha only 
M tlw t aaOs ita 1

a . w ith D lm ct B x tn  Cash, yon CM help avoM 
nnka haraiim  yoo c m  count on axtra cask 

fiat avary day, evaryw ask sn ak aftar weak rvea fo r 
Eft wtwn yon o r aay cova n d fam ily nwmbar gom 
to Bto hoapitaL No m attar how larga yonr fXm ily,

m m iway ia  the Uaitad S la iss 
withoot m ksm fsi aad without salesmen's oommia- 
aioas. Sarvtag polkyholdan a ll over Am atka di- 
n c fly  from  itt handgnartan ia  Ooaaha, Nebraska, 
w han It ia incoiporatod. Eaecutive Fund Is ficsiiM id 
in  yoar atata aad govoriaad by aU' tha laws o f yoor 
stats iaan n acs departinam . It  ia managed by highly 
rstonctad . raapoasibls insnranca sxacutlvas w ith 
aaany ysan  o f expsrienca, dsdk a tsd to ghriag yoa 
the bast protoetka at the vary lowsst o o at...aad  tha 
indepaadaat, nationally ncogaiaed rating aarvica, 
Danndt Intnranca Reporta, hm awarded Exeentiva 
Fuad L ife  lasuranoa Company iu  highaat poadhia 
foUeyholdard Rating, (ExeeUant).

EtfSj to tn ro ll! No txlaxm an wMI c a ll!
Take •  aaomant right now to fin oat yoar BmoD-

Importmnt; No matter which plan you choose, 
m an cash is  paid directly to yaa~evan for one 
day—fo r as long and fo r as many times as you or 
any covand fam ily nwmber is  boapitaUxad-rvro 
forUfet

Tbs D irect E x tn  Caah Plan covan  you Imme
diately tor any new accident or sicknam.

YouVs covered fo r any accident on dr off the 
)ob-any tim e, 24 houn a day, 363 days a year, 
anywtwn in  the w orld.

You*n covered fo r rickneaeet o f a ll k in d t- 
ma)or or m inor—avea fo r pn-existing conditions 
(old conditions that come bac^ again and again 
o r an  like ly to recur) after your policy hm been 
h i force fo r luat 12 months. And, if  yoo select 

dly Plan, even.m aternity is covered

Th en  a n  only theae few minimum exceptions:
■ w, akohol-

nceds. Dunng this lim ited enrolhnent. you caa 
set the extn  cash protection nqpaed during the 
hgh-riak senior yean without any gaaiifkationt

w ar, m ilitary service, m enul disorder, 
ism . drug addiction or attempted suicide. You 
may go to any boepiul of your choice-even 
government hospitals-but not nursing hom ei, 
convalescent or rest honws or self-can units.

Enjoy Nfa-lonc M curity
Fo r as long as you live and pay your premhuna, 
we w ill never refuse to renew your policy fo r 
health reaaona—in fact, we guarantee that we w ill 
never cancel or term inate vouT policy unleaa we 
decline renewal on a ll poUciaa o f thia typa ia  your 
entire ttata. M oreover, no change caa ever ha

just by using the form  below!
It's  a fact that people over 63 go to boroitaia 

lava larg tr hoapital b ills . That'sm on II qfien aad hava larg tr hospital b ills .' 
axactly^ h y they need extn  cash proiactioni 
And that's why some hospital plans won't accent 
ihsm  or charge rales beyond thdr means. But ths
D irect E x tn  Caah Plan aot only aocapti yon
rtgardlsat of aga, It given yon easv-U xarry pro
tection that is within your meant. I f )nt. u  you an  over 
63 now, or when yon became 63, the follow ing 
modest monthly Incraata applies: 

rHusbifusbnad-W ife

the A ll-Fam ily P
after your po lky has been in  force fo r 10 months.

made in your rate unicas we make a general 
 ̂ * c lss iiiic s iio s

.$2.23
flang e fo r a ll persons of tha sama 
in  your en lira stats.

DOtBly I
Fcm als on AU-Fam ily or 1

P la n ..................... ..............................
Fem ale on One-Parsnt Fam ily or
■ Individual Plan  ................ ............ 3.00
M ala on any P la n ..................................................3.00

SECTION

maeil Form  aad m ail k  srith only $1.(X) fo r yonr first 
month. Wo sriO issue your D irect E x tn  Cato Policy 
(Form  P30$ Scries) liggadiataiy-lba same day wa 
racciva yonr form , n s  autom atically puta your 
policy in feres. Along w ith your policy yon w ill ra- 
o tivs a aim pk, aasy-toHiss Ctaim  Form  that maket 
it  poaribla fo r na to pay extn  cash direct to you, 
lha fastast, sasisst w ay.

$1 NO RISK WROLLMENT OFFER 
MONEY-BACK QUARAimE

When yoo rscalva your p o licy . yoaH sea that H is  
honest aad easy to understand. ^  if  fo r aay leason 
whatsoever you chaage your m ind, you may return 
your policy wMdn 10 dayt and wa wilt promptly re
fund your doUar.

IM PO RTA N T: We caa only accept your enrolIntM l 
if  k  is  postmarked on or befon Uw date shown 
low . But picaee don't w ait until tha last momsat. 
Tbs B b iie i we receive your form , the sooner thn 
D irect E x tn  Cato Plan w ill cover you. Yoo risk  
nothing by acting prom ptly. You may actually risk  
losing h a tre d s of doUan ia  "e xtn  cash”
U  yon.dalay. M ail your anroHment form  today.

19 Important Questions Answered^

A w i r I Dhect I

ABOUT THE NEW DIRECT EXTRA CASH PLAN
^^ '’* ‘ *^ ® *® *"**® *"^ ^ ****^  enter the hospkaL evm far one day-far as toag sad fer
Tha Divset B xtn  Cato Plan is an aalM y asw, low-coat as nway thnsi ss you an  hoapkaUsad-a weak, a BMOth,

Meet to yoa whaa suddsa a yaar even far Oh.
I  Bow namh can I  bs paMf
A LLFA M P .Y  PLAN -$t00.W  a weto a itn  cato la- 
coms fa r you: $75iK> esskly for your w ife; $fo.00 
weekly for cedi of yoar siigibis childraa.

ONB-PARENT FA M ILY PLAN-SIM.OO watkly for 
you; $SaM  wsekly for each of your sligfcis chOdrea. 

HUSBAND-W IFB PLAN-$100.00 weakly for you; 
avsn Sae ■ a...extn  cash yon can ass —v any yon wiahl $TSJX> weakly for yoar wife.

---- W .'r L p  IN D IV ID U A L PLAN-$1QOOO a weak for yoa.
fi.W hat ■ B if wBs aad I  «  bath

Masas hnspIlsIlBss yoa or soy
satbsr of yoor f 
itod I  hsta toi 
to M r anotoa

tor piessal htaoranes probably oonT cover a l 
kal sxprnsss. but svsa if k dost, yoo cm  s til 

I to k ^  wkh yoar hoamhold sxpaast i

Yen Tha Dkeet E s in  Cato PIm  pays yoo la  aMktan 
to aay lasnrsnes yoa carry, iadhridasl. group cr svsa 
MedisMO-aad svsa kt addMna to WorkoMa's r  
solioa aad aolo iasutanesi And, o l yoor

A fe lM a la ta fie d l

ad fito

Moos at aR  D arias tlto m edsl aatoamaiit paried. than 
a n  ao aosikicstioni. Skapiy cooiplcte aad sm I  yoar 
Batolanaal Ifena by the dsadikw dal 

$. WWrii piM t o ^  I ebaaas?
Yen oMy choose say of fanr tow-coa 
actusHy asisei ths enet pisa that sola ]

If  yoars Is s yoaag. grnwiag featfly, ws reeoaunsnd the 
A LL-FA M ILY PLAN . Yoa aad yoor wVs are covsted 
at oaos for new ticknsssri aad kiiu fiss, aad fa r amtar- 
aky bsaakis afrsr 10 nMoiha. A ll yonr chkdrsa (and 
fa lsie  eddMoas) k itwsia 3 awoths aad andsr 23 an  

, at ao axtn cost, as kng aa tkty an  aamarriad

If  yon have tha A LL-PA M aY or HUSBAND-W IFB 
FLA N  aad an  bospksUrad by sfckacss, yoa coOset 
$100 a weak, yonr wife $73 a weak, a total of $173 
weakly. Aad if  yon are iniuTed and hospkanssd at tiw  
seme tim s, your bensAts wkl ba ksohM -SIOO for yoa.
$130 lo r your wtfe-a total of $330 a wssU 

K  A n  toaia aayatosr •deobk* extn aato 
Yaa Oa aU plaas you leoslvs dsahls cato b

13. W haltf wNNMoc In my fewky has had a hsallhpiph- 
km  that amy ocenr agaluT

D tsa If ooa Of yoor covsrsd fam ily msotbets hm had 
chronic aHmsnU kt lbs past, pie-sxiaiiig condkions an  
oovsrad aftsr tha potior haa bssa In fores for Just oaa 
yaar.
14. TVhal ceadMoas arm T covered?
Only Ihsce mfebnitiii necessary exceptions: pregnancy or 
any comsoosnee thereof (unisss yon have the A LL^ ' 
FA M ILY  FLA N ), war, m fliiary asrvice, mental dis
order. akobolksB, drug addiction, or sitemptcd snfcide. 
*$• Cna I  drop oet aay time? Can yon drop ms?
Ws w fll never rsfess to renew your policy for health 

■reasons—for as long as you Bvs and continue to pay yoor 
prsmkMM. In  fact, we guarsMee that we wfll never can
cel or tsrmkiais  your poliey unlecc we dscliae renewal 
cm a l policiM of this type In yoor sntirs Mata. Yoa, of 
eoorsh oaa drop yoar policy oa say rsnewal data.

16. Wg| my Hahns he handled promptly?
Yes. FTMi yoor pofley, yoa wB reecive a ilmpla. aasy- 
t»-nsa Claim  Form . Your claim s w fll be processed

If  yoa are the only petent tiring wkh year chM ran. wo 
r r  FA M ILY  PLA N . Th is 

Uvisa at homo
eaMOSt the O N E-PAREN T 
eoven you and a l iiam srrli 
hetwesn 3 months of ape and 
at ooutas. fecute addkioas i
■ M H W y  DBfMM ■  PIDwMM,

H yon have no chOdiwi, or If yoor chOdrsn am grawa

23. Uadar ih ii pka.

H UIBAN D -W IFE PLAN .
O r. ff yoa are Uviag ^  yoasssIL shooae tha IN D I-

rn il;S ^ L ta R a .t.w ^ 4 a m y a a u a .m h E m a .
srilewfeagcaalhepaidt

O BI

___ _______plant yoa reoslvs daahfe csto henHIts if  yoa
or soy covered famfly msntbcr k hotpiltrind for eaaoar 
(iociudina Lsuksmia and Hodgkin't Disajm s), or heart 
attack (acuta myocardial Infarction, coronary throea- 
bosis. or coronary ooduskm): S200.00 a weak for you, 
$13800 a ooak for yonr w ife. $100.00 a wsto far sack 
oUgMachfld.

If i. TkB OM aboot fa xta o isi* e tfia  ouh tot 
la  toa svtn i o f dtalh la  tha homkal of i 
faotily awaibsr from aay aed dsat cevsmd by yoor pot. 
icy , a lamp aam cato biasfit w fll be $M0 ea poo, 
$130 oa the wife. $100 on (

IL  Dees tlto piaa pay la aay I
Yoa w fll he covered ia aay boapkal o f yoar tooim 
avea povernmcoi hoepkati—except mtraiak hosass, con-
TSftnOMIt Of t̂ «COfO WtUtM d  iKNpittlie

$a. Nhah Bam my poBry pa foto fema?
It beoomm cffaetJvc the vary aema day we reociva yonr 
rnrnlm snr Form. New akkaasms and hunrim am cov- 

Undw tha A LL-FA M ILY FLA N . 
mmI oot c

policy b ia  faaas fo r 101

mtickly and your axtra cash smt directly to yon. 
17. fVto I. F la  am toe pmmimns se low?
With the Direct Extra Cato Plan, you actually pst a ll 
them heneflts—at such s low oost-bsesuas tlto h a mass 
enroMmsat plan—and no salsMnen are used. Our voIusm 
Is hitosr and our total salm eottt are lowar. 

l i .  Row much tarn aqr first nmnlh asst?
Oaly $1.00 rsgardtasB of your ape. ths tim  of yonr fam
ily  ar tha piM you iH sct After the first month. E  you 
am under 63,-you pay only them low monthly ratm : 
onfr S IM  a month for too A LL-FA M ILY PLAN ; only 
$3.33 a month for the ONE-PARENT FA M ILY PLAN ; 
only $5.tS a month for the HUSBAND-W IFB PLAN ; 
only $3.30 a month for tha IN D IV ID U A L PLA N . 
(When you art over 63, premiums are adhtoed. Sss 
modest Incrsem in paaH above.) No other chsngs c m  
ever be oiade in your rate, aniim  we ataks a pinsnil 
chanps for a ll pciaons of tha same classiAcatioa k  your

19. Why shaaM I  enroB right naw?
Bscsass aa unexpected ikhnsM  or lainry eouM strilto 
wkhoiN urarakig-and you wfll net he covsrsd until your 
poliey Is la  fores. Remsmber, If for any rsnson yon 
ctwaps your aUnd. you may rstura your policy wkhia 
10 toM  tmd your $L00 wto be

E X E C U T I V E  F U N D
Life liisuranoe Company

Homa Offica: S t 13 Dodga Straat, Omaha, Nabraaka 6 8 IS t

A  LtgiARagarrm Company •L ieansmdhySkmStmtm o f Tmsat

SPECIOl. BBOimEIIT PtMOD EXPIRES IHDIIItHT. gom iBn M. IBM I
To p(jt your policy in force as soon as possible , sim ply m ail Enro llm ent Form today with $1 to 

our 24 hour post office bon: E iecutiw e Fund. Box 3788 . Om aha. Nebraska 68103

DIRECT EXTRA CASH REA
SPECIAL ENROLLMENT FORM wo. 5354 ^

m s u im o fm m
(pttoasprInB □  Maa TBSBeBBBT mugm

Zip Coda
BBLICT PtAN OMIMO (eha^ ons only)

OATCOPMNTHt □  ih iH isa w a i p im * □  MtosMimt p im
 ̂ — —— 1----  -lirt■ ‘ ETii 'ftli
risOTtoW A ilPaw torsvH iishsiiaiitosP lM lasalsB lst

.B0CWU.MC(MnrV NUMBgR .
nm nm m  M tul

_ L J _  ^ ' w to?slitto i Manto [  Dsp 1 VUar,
T k  I■tom al $1.00 for M  Han aal 
CniWlnaiwent PUHw . P$M  —*to . tha poHey la not in fema until nctunUp laroad , and that 
tha potiQf haa haan la fasca 9sr tsmhm ̂ saatha.

.httnadK

n̂ ĥ RMaffhiMBMitô l fosiMto ffk̂ toPIMÎ  IW V IMw TIotoE MMPiniy Drv*
saaa M aa tm  OIWttH B H IA  c X e iiu W  aa aaan aa m a feim  la maahmd. nH arahand that

tdatm UEaW

#laaaa da IM  print
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Houston Defense Lawyer 
Hired By Accused Slayer
MEMPHIS, Term. (A P ) — Alobject to the motioa. and a letter was written to Mr. I Ruby was omvicted in Dallas

swiU-b in la w y o ^ u s t  two days|_ Sinoe the trial is expected to Artbur Hanes Sr., attorney andjof killing Lee Harvey Oswald.

Attends United
1

Nations Seminar

before James Earl Ray was to last at least four weeks, a post
stand trial on charges of mur-lponement of SO days would push 
deling Dr. Martin Luther Klag|the start of trial dose to the
: J r , raised doubts as to whether jCbristmas holidays—with thei me for reading by Mr. Forenum 
'the trial will be held this year.lllkely result that Battle would I u  '

Ray took action Sunday to irn et it for early next year. 'jam es

signed by James Earl Ray,”  
Morris'Snid.

"This letter was presented to

drop Arthur J. Hanes, a former- Ray, charged with firstde- 
Birmingham, Ala., mayor, as,gree murder, is accused of the 
his lawyer and retain famed de-jsniper slaying of King on April 
fense attorney Percy Foreman 4 while King was in Memphis 
of Texas. to support the d ty ’s striking

Foreman, whose clients have garbage collectors, 
included Jack Ruby and heiress. SURPRISE
Candace Mossier, said he would I The surprise switch by Ray 
go before Criminal Court Judge was announced in a late night 
W. Preston Battle at 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday—the time Ray’s trial is 
scheduM to begin—and request 
a continuance.

SWITCH

named by the Warren Conunis- 
alon as the a.ssassln of President 
John F. Kennedy.

Foreman successfully defend- 
declared an Intent by led Mrs. Mossier and her 
Earl Ray to dispen.se nephew, Melvin Powers, in Flor- 

of J-with the legal services of Mr.iida where they w o e  charged 
Hanes and his son and of an in-|with slaying h ^  wealthy hue- 
tention to obtain new counsel band. '

news conference called' by Sher- -
iff WiUiam N. Morris Jr. The ^  “
sheriff said Foreman and two ̂  ^
Ray’s brothers, John and Jerry 
Ray, had come to the jail ear-

CITY AND PUBLIC SERVICE ARE DISCUSSED 
Lorry Smitli, Gregg Smith, Mrs. J. W. Speegle

M ia, Four Pals 
Are Thrown Out

ITS! I III Sfudents At Kentwood
To Hear Talks By DadsET b hoe- 

mla aed
ute myo- 
boiis  or

mtd-W H0

lan d lM » 
rwicc the 
il

I cash
ible cash 
daath in 

1 by yonr 
cfits pnv 
for each 
$200 for 
A  ch ild-

When told earlier Sunday of-her Sunday to see Ray. 
rumors of the impending switch. | "During the course o f this vls- 
BatUe said he would grant a de- it, certain decisions were made 
lay " i f  Ray retains Foreman 
and if be asks" for a postpone
ment.

It was believed that Foreman 
would ask for at least 30 days to 
give him time to become famil
iar with the case. Hanes. who| 
said the change came as a sur-' f^ND O N  (A P ) -  A c ^ s
prise to him, said he would notlM‘*  F>»™w.1-------------- ------------------- --------pankMus were thrown out of a|

fashionable West EInd hotel Sun
day.

Donyale Luna. 21. a 6-foot-*aI1 
American Negro fashion model 
satd the Cavendish ilotel ‘ ‘r e -| ^  
fused to tell us why we were 
being thrown out ’ ’

The management said it was 
because the group created a dis
turbance at their predawn 
breakfast in the hotel's restau-

and a Tennessee lawyer.”  
Morris also said Foreman had 

told him he Intended to appear 
before Battle 'Tuesday morning 
and request a continuance.

The Tennessee lawyer to be 
not named, 

this was 
at 8:20 this evening," Hanes 
■aid in a brief news conference 
of his own.

Foreman, 66. was defense at
torney fur Ruby but withdrew 

the case after four daysfrom ------------------  —  —  „
He sent a letter to Ruby saying. |er date, but he subsequently 
"You  know I don't let people tell told the court the problems had 
me what to do in a case." i been solved

Hanes had represented Ray 
since shortly after Ray was a|  ̂
prehended ui London June 8.

During a hearing in Septem
ber on a contempt of court cita
tion against Hanes, for breaking 
the lu d n ’s ban on pretrial 
statem era to news-media,
Hanes told the court sertow dif- 
ncttltles had arisen between him 
and Ray over the handling ofj 
the case. I

Hanes said at that time he 26 as this district’s nominee for 
might have to withdraw at a lal-

BiO Schwaraenbach is in New 
York City this week as one of 
23 delegates from the United 
States to a United Natkma 
seminar.

Bill, the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Howard Schwanenbach, is the 
o n l y  Hi-Y (h i^  school) 
representative in the nation to 
be namet: to the panel. He alao 
is the only representative from 
the Southwest area.

The seminar began Sunday 
and wtn continue through Fri
day at the United Nations build- 
ing. Theme of the meeting is 
“ 'fm  UN and the International 
Year for Human Rights."

The peneliata will be briefed

Sr representatives f r o m  
NESOO and UNICEF, and by 

five missions including the 
United States, Canada, Poland, 
Sweden, and Jamaica.

Work during,the week will 
consist primaray of group study 
and dlscuaskms of tne UN and 
of world affairs in general.

BUI was selected here Oct.

governor at the annual YMCA 
(Hy-Y and Trl-Hi-Y) Yooth-in- 
Government project hi Austin in 
I December.

BILL 8C1IWAR2ENBACH

During the past summer he 
attended' the aatlonal Hl-Y 
Assembly at St. Olaf’s CoUege 
hi Northfteld. Minn. He served 
as the area delegate to this 
conclave, which la held there 
only every three years.

A t a resuR of hia partici
pation 'in this parley, he wss 
quoted extenstvMy in the Hl-Y 
Ways, the national Hl-Y 
publication.

* f j

Pupils in the Kentwood second of public service |Uregg and the fatinr of Brj-an rant
ade cUsB Uught by Mrs J I Since Webb AFB Is a key parti Vinson, wiU talk about this! Canadian-born actor Ian
Speegle are carrying out the of the community, Capl. James necessan' function. He also wiU (Juarrier wa.s charged with ob-

Monday theme of American AUredge, father of Jeffery |project a fUm showing ho* food I structlng poUce wtur had been
Education Week with a series,AUredge, will tell the young stuff Is 'raised, harvested, called to escort them out
of talks by people in the com- sters abwt the military, its rote'processed, distributed. and; Besides Miss Farrow, the for- 
munity. ........................... 1 in the natioa’s security, about marketed. inwr wife of Frank Sinatra, the

Mrs. Speegle figured that's,the Air Force, Jet planes and 
practical way to apply the ^5 experiences in Vietnam 
theme "Strengthen the Nation,”  
la to start with the community.

faSSSf^lntnK'S
Wednesday, Morris Holmes, when Rodney Roberts, member director Donald CammeU. 

iitLnn chemical en^neer at Cosden Olliof the staff of Cactus Paint-

K a s t i ^ ^ n a t i o n .  SOUTHERN PINES. N.C.
She and ^  pupils t h e n j ^ P  are being d o y  of colora L a t »  In * ^ * (A P ) — Volt Gilmore, a defeat-

agreed that th ey ‘d  make a field trip t o '  candidate tor
f a U ^  of d a is  members to jcongress. Is offenng a penny
the speakers wyrene) wMcn w extraneOj c u * ,  as do aU the sec- for each of his campaign post-,

Larry Smith, an as from petroteum ana “ ' " “  loodary and elementary classes'e rs  taken down from polM. posts
Coeoen. |m |g hopeful that and buildings akmg the ugb-

is a vital part of the parmts will visit during the way.
American I It’ s tor highway beaulifica-!

tion. Gilmore says. {

h ristm as is less
6  books away

BACON COLUMBIA 
1-LB. PKG.. 3i‘ l“  «
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T ^ y ,  Larry Smith, an as 
ststant to the city manager, and , 
father of Gregg Smith, was to| Food
talk with the class about their nation's life, and Joe B. Vlnson.jweek to see how 
d ty  government and the field manager of Safeway store on Education works

P e a c h e s ' iff. 4  i *1 **
B i s c u it s  i"? I J i ’ l

i your enrollmeni 
I date show* bo* 
he leat momeol. 
i, the tooacr the 
r  you. You risk 
ney actually riak 
rs esah”  bcoeflta 
t fonn today.

Q-
W n e r e  c a n  I  n n e i th e  
a n s w e r  to  e v e r y d a y  
f a m ily  h e a lth  n e e d s ?

A .

D

u
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Dr. Joseph a  Molnar originelly 
began hia TO YOUR GOOD 
HEALTH medical column be
cause he thought “somebody 
ought to write one in very plain 
language, but still it
•cientifically accurate." Today, 
his column appears in more 
than 300 daily newspapers and 
It read by over 30 million 
familiev Dr. Molner has re
ceived thousands of letters of 
commendetion tram edNors, 
physiciarw, associations, and 
leading citizens for Ms scien
tifically upAo4he minute medi
cal advice written in everyday 
language. His “common sense” 
way of answering questions is 
reflected throughout his new 
handbook.- Dr. Motnar eiet 
gradurted foom Wayne Unleer 
aity and took poch^edurte
----  e-s------ee------ eJ---- ee_t---------wOfK SI jonnt nopKins un iw  
eity. He wss Oommlseioner of 
Health for Wayne County; 
Michigan, for owar 10 years.

/Uwlleble now. (M «r tod^r. Vo«*S Im e  
»w«w ir» to evw XhOO .qm vMerw about 
■oed family haatWi at your linear llpt witli 
Or. Molnars EVERYDAY MEDICAL HAND-
aooK.

Dr. Molnar Pook 
Fawcatt FubUcatlom  
Pant. HM 
Faiaoalt Flaoa

.oeelaa of IT If EVERYDAY MEDICAL
HANDBOOK t  U-SO pida ZS^anto handlHis. 
Endoaad Rnd ary ebaok or aionay ordar oaah plaaaat

Cky

wm wo w

MM

NEW
Just off the press, this hard
cover 96-page book has been 
compiled by Dr. Molner in le- 
sponte to hundreds of requests 
from readers of his daily pews- 
paper columa

AUTHORITATIVE 
Or. Molner te recognized as ona 
of the netion's top ranking 
authorities on public health 
and has dealt with family 
medical problems of all types 
throughout his distinguished

INFORMATIVE
Dr. Molner's new handbook 
prov'ides up-to-date, practical 
advice on many problems and 
is written in eesy-to-undarstand 
language.

lUUrrRATED AND INDEXED 
This comprehensive handbook 
is fully illustrated and indexed 
for easy referettca

CONTENTS
*  Heart Circulation

and the Blood
* Pregnancy and

Woman’s ProbleaM
* Infant and

Child Cara
* Eye. Ear,

Nesa A Throat
* Food Fads,

Fallacies A Facts 
” Digestive and 

Urinary Dlsordeis
* Browing OM

Moia Happily
*  Skin Disordafs,

Alltrgias ijuthaia
* Common Dirordars

And Diaaaoat
* Boeoral Hoaltli

FRIED CHICKEN BY AGNES 
WHOLE
CHICKEN, EA..

Pork  Chops ROAST
BEEP CHUCK

LEAN
FIRST CUT, LB............................................. C P  iW I .  39^

F L O r R  V f ^  3 9 *
S h o r t e n i n g DIAMOND 

S Lb. Caa

O L E O  ~  1 0 : *1 **
T u n a VAN CAMP 

.FLAT CAN.
0 0

LOW COST
Tha eeoryday aiacflcal handbook 
is offered to readers of this 
newspaper tor the amazing lov 
pries of Just $1S0 par copy 
plus 254 handling chaaRL “

HOW TO BET YOUR c o n  
FBI oat the adioMng oadv 

' fotia today and drop is 
nnIL Ptease allow three wasks 
for delivery of the book.

POTATOES
10-LB.
PLIO BAG.

GRADE A 
SMALL ..

DOZ.

B O N U S  S TA M P S

llllEJSOiS
50- 5 5  Purchase 

100-$10 Purchase 
200-$20 Purchase 
300-$30 Purchase 

Coupon Expires 11-13-*68

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

1 \
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A Devotional For The Day
(The lepers) said one to another. We (A  n «  '

r ^
well; this 
ace. (IIday is a day o f good tidings, and we hold our 

Kings 7:9)
PR AYTR ; Dear God, help me, a sinner redeemed by 

Thy forgiving love, to bring the food o f life to those who are 
jdaiWing in heart and soul. In Jesus’ name I pray. Amen.

(From  the ’Upper Room ')

Major Task
P r ^ b l y  the most dUDcult task 

(adna PresidenUekct Richard Nixon 
w i l l b e  how to reorganlae\foreign 
policy decisioo-makliig ana ad- 
mlaistratioa. The United /States’ 
forelxB-poUcy machinery Has become 
too big, too Intricate, too hx>sely con
trolled and uncoordinated, and diluted 
of antboiity shifted from the 
Department of State to the Depart
ment of Defense, White Hou.se staff, 
and Independent agencies.

A sensible, unofficial study of the 
problem has been made by the 
revitalized American Foreign Service 
Association that seems likely to get 
deserved attention from the new 
president. Its ISS-page leport 
"Toward a Modem Diplomacy,”  was 
impressively presented to the plat 
form committees of both parties’ na 
tkNial conventkms and was seriously 
consulted by the foreign-policy ad 
viaers of au the presidential candi 
dates.

The report’s main point is that the 
line of comimand on foreign policy 
should be it-emphasized as running 
from  the president through the State 
Department to the embassies. Foreign

s poll
through the department with the 
diplomatic function. This undoubtedly 
will call for extensive overhaul of the 
machinery.

Cutting Down On Noise
When an environmental or societal 

problem gets so bad that a majority 
or even a large minority of the people
begin sayingT “ Something should be 

g i t . " *done abou tit," something usually is 
Water shortages reached this stage 

two decades ago, and now multl- 
mlllioo-doUar projects tool the 
country and mnIti-millloo-doUar plans 
are on the drawing boards. Then the 
public became aroused about air and 
water pollutloo, and now there are 
both federal and state laws on the 
books, though the problem is far from 
solved. Though the slum problem is 
an old one, it was not until the Kenne
dy admlnlstnitloa that the general 
pitbUc really became aware of the 
poverty amidst pieaty, and hence 
Resident Johnson’s Groat Society

that somethine should be done 
noi.se. Noise in

programs.
The Nth Comcreas heeded rising 

demmids that something be done to 
protect consumers la a vast and be
wildering martetplace, and passed a

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
President Johnson And The Peace

W A S H I N G T O N  — Praeident 
Johneon’s Inst eland. Uhe Caster’s Is 
sadly the one he Is most likely to 
be remembered by.

Uhe caster's, which was greaUy 
the resolt o f character flaws including 
arrogance and stupidity, Lyndon 
Johnson’s stop-the-bomblng order Just 
five days before election day, was 
a ciw r y i f  UMi summatloa of LBJ’s 
faults as a national lender.

T I E  PRESIDENT had less than a 
week of ansbared power left over 

he deitvered u s  message on

Johnson’s failure in war-and peace
making. He had violated a standuig 
m ilita^  precept against involving 
U.S. farces in an A.sian mainland 
war; and he had committed this 
blunder by refusing to make optimum 
use of American atrpAwer and 
eeepower. Out of political practicality 
or personal iaseauity L U  had un
dertaken to be the copyist of former 
Presidenti. notably of John Kennedy, 
neglecting to avoid or rectify their 
mistakes, at least In Asia. Mr. 
John-son's^oxcuse for his Vietnam

tiw night of October 31. ARlionrt his 
term carries on until January I I .  ha

policy was that ha was only following 
Presraents Elsenhower and Kennedy.

was deMiaed by the political realities 
to reach a mommt of divided 
re^MnsftiUty when the people
dedgnated p re fe iW w  for a enccooeor 
b y t h d r  '  ----------------p o p ^ r  vote. N ever 'a fte r  
Ndv. i. im. could Lyndon 
Joteeon be. in fact as well a i  in
law, the undisputed and aolHary 

akw. As of ElMtion Doy,decIsioa-malMr. —  ----------
he mart enter Into a do fheto cooHtioa 
with the presumpUvo Preaidoiit-elect.

TRERE  IS NO way to oxamine the 
climatic bomb-panse except as final 
enerciaa of power hi the Vietnam 
War. And no way to o m h  this bomb- 
p u w  aave as the end-product of Mr.

IN HIS F IN AL exercise of soUUry 
power, P realdHit Johnson may or 
may not have been pUytag politics, 
hot ha was hMoatesUbly puying-the- 
clock. With time running out on him 
as the solitary slgnal-csto, he must 
gamble If be were to get into the 
history books and into private life 
as one who had ended a war and 
brought peace. Brutally stated, LBJ 
had come to a time when other thiims 
had to be sacrificed in order to gain 
his dartres. It Is appalling to note 
what he did throw overboard.

Billy Graham
Moat I  go to cbnrcb to pray

for iorglvenesB or caa I  pray at 
home to bo saved? R.C.
Tbo lUble sava: “ For whosoever 

■halt caO upon me name of the Lord
Shan be savwl *’  (Rom. 11:13). It 
doewi*t say, “ CaU on Me hi a specific 
place, in a specific manner, at a 
spnem  time, and I  win hear thee.”  

The whole trend o f Soiptufe Indi
cates that God Is ready and willing

F I R S T ,  from the American 
viewpoint, it is beyond argument that 
cessation of bombordment upon North 
Vietnam put U.S. soldiers and airmen 
la increased peril of their lives. Gen. 
Abrama, the Vietnam Commander, 
had said so many times, and did not 
ansay ft until ordered into Wa.shlngton 
for a midnight bout of arm-twisUng.

Second, by a bombing cessation 
over the whole of North Vietnam, the 
President put aside ( “ uncondi
tionally,”  Hanoi had anaoiuicod) the 
advantsM of punitive air-power which 
might, i f  fully employed , have allowed 
Of to make peace on a victor'a lerma.

to bear the prayer of a repentant 
peraoa at any time. “ Seek ye the 
Lord while he may be found, call

THIRD, by accommodating the 
northera enemy instead of our

S. rnmn Mm while he Is near: Let 
wicked forsake Ms way. and the

unrIghtnoHS ntan his thouibta: and 
let Um return unto the Lord and
ha win have mercy upon Mm; and 
to our God. for he win abundantly 
pardon.”  Isa. H : l .  7.

TWO things are here indicated Ynn 
are to "forsake your sricked way,”  
and then God “ will abundantly par
don.”  The one follows the other, but 

must show the seriousness of your 
lUoas by repenting and forsaking.

Urta, having done this, you most 
snrely wfll take pleasure in going to 
church and feUowshtoiiM with others 
wbo have accepted God's forgiveness. 
Bat, as I  have said. God can and 
will banr yonr prayar wberaver you 
are.

aoutheni ally, the President has gam
bled away a large bankroll of Ameri
can good faith and credibility. Saigon 
and other anti-Commuairt atrongboids 
in Vietnam are not different in one 
respect from Wert Berlin, North Ko
rea and Nationalist China. The p e o ^  
In all these places would much rather 
die than be taken alive by the
Commanists. With the Viet Cong 

Hudad, and the legltinute Saigonincli

you IT 
intent

government self-excluded from the 
Paris n^pintiations, the President has 
been so careless or so ruthless or 
so luMty that he has abandoned an 
ally. He has scrapped the whole
purpose o f containing communism in 
Southeast Asia. He has deceived the
American people. He has done all 
this in a bid to achieve Ms fast-fading

lOliiinalit kf tyiWcH . IncJ
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Service personnel and other agency 
representatives abroad. For one 
example, the independent U.S. In
formation Agency should be brought 
back into the Department of State, 
as was the Agm cy for International 
Development (A ID ).

The secretai7  of state should have 
authoritative undersecretaries who 
could take over, under his general 
supervision, the tasks of international 
negotiations and conferences, liaison 
with Congress, and daily administra
tion of the State Department. The 
department would be thoroughly 
reorganized — an overdue task that 
has defied all post-World War II 
presidents — and the secretary of 
state should be the nutin agent, for 
the president in carrying out his 
prime constitutional responsibility for 
conducting foreign policy.

Certainly the prraident alone must 
assume responsibility for major for
eign-policy decisions, considering 
other sources, too. But those decisions

•**m4

spate of laws regulating installment 
loans, packaalng, advertising, food 
inspection, flammable" goods, ef
fectiveness of drugs and motor 
vehicle design safety, among others. 
Similar appeals from conservationists 
got new national parks and recreation 
and wilderness areas, despite a 
temporary setback on highway 
beautification.

'1 C A N T  HELP THINKING TH EY  WERE AIMING AT YOU'

J a c k  L e f l e r
Job Training Is Paying Off

More people in our congested, in
dustrialized, urban society are saying

about
many placet la going 

beyond the nuisance level to berame 
a physical and mental health hazard. 
And so something is likely to be done.

Much can be done — in the design 
and equipment of buikUngs, in the 
engiiieering of transport vehicles and 
route locations. In factory location 
and machinery development. In 
household appliance manufacturing, 
and ao on — to abate the rising 
clamor in today’s dties.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Most 
Americans, regardless of politi
cal persuasion, no doubt wel- 
conned the news Horn the Na
tional Alliance of Busines-smen 
that M,600 Jobs have been found 
for hard-core unemployed.

Alttioagh nearly -33,600 of 
these Jobs later were lost, the 
net gain of 61,000 indicates that 
the alliance is going to reach Its 
goal of 100,000 by next June 30.

ics of Job seeking have always 
been near the top of the list. '■*

AMONG ADULTS, meager, 
skills that once permitted a

skill, most of these workers 
have found themselves with lit
tle to seQ a potential employer
and no knowledge of how to go 

Ing Ute situation.
worker to hold tenously to a Job 
have become useless in an age
of increasing technological com
plexity and automation. Elevator 
operators, you have noticed, are 
a disappearing breed.

Without retraining in a new

about changing 
This Is the gap into which the 

alliance s t e p i^  as a catalyst. 
Formed this year, with Hemy 
Ford II as chairman. Rs 
immediate results now indicate
that a g i ^  of 500,600 Jobs by 
mid l f f l  win be achieved.

The feeling among many peo
ple is that here Is a program for 
social good whose oevelopment 
has gone beyond the state of 
hope and experiment to that of 
practical results.

H a l  B o y l e
Be Famous, Live Longer

TH E K E Y  to the aDUnce's 
nice— , small as It Is, seems to 
be traliiing. But even with train-

NEW YORK (A P ) — Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

ever more complicated. Some 
now contain half a milUon Iran-

ing, worker and Job still might 
s a ^ i -have remained apart unfeae 

ance members had stepped In 
and turned the the key, for Jobe 
and unemployment have a curl*

relationship.

The more prominent men In 
busineae and professional life
outlive tbow lesser known, an 

ce stud:

ous
It has been a continuing mys

tery to many people, for exam
ple. why nearly 31 mQlion 
Americans are Jobless while the 
classified advertising pages of 
newspapers are filled with ap
peals by business for help.

Month after month during the 
greatest economic boom in 
Amertcaa history this condition 
has existed, one of the reasons 
being that the Job requirements 
and the skills possessed by the 
Job seekers simply do not 
match.

Inzurance sfudy has fourxL So if 
you want to live longer, first be
come famous.

’They can do 356,600 mathemat 
cal operatkms In a second—and 
read the entire Bible In a min
ute.

WOMEN DRIVERS have been 
a problem for a long time. In 
305 B.C., Rome pa.ssed a law 
prohibiting women from driving 
chaiioU.

’The first button In BraiDe. 
saying " I  Am loved ,”  was 
made by seven-year-old Mary 
Grace Casale, who is blind. She 
is making them for her blind 
friends to wear.

Giant computers are getting

QuoUbfe noUbles; “ Man has 
survived everything, and we 
have only survived n on our op
timism, and optimism means 
faith in ourselves, faith in the 
everydaynesa of our lives, faith 
in our universal qualities, and 
above aR. faith in love."—Ed
ward Steichen, photographer.

OTHER MAJOR factors are in
volved: Many of the best Jobs, 
for bnlance. are In factories 
that have deeertfd the cities, 
where nmrt of the unemployed 
Negroes live, and moved to tiie

What Others Say

psych o lo i^ Ily  distant and 
nearly all-white suburbs.

The Fanner’s Almanac for 
the coming year is out and Its 
feariees weather prognosticators 
say the coming winter wrill be 
on the mUd side

FROM SMALL beginnings: 
The whale and the mouse devel
op from e g p  which are approxi
mately the same size.

High rizki: Alcoholics are 
seven times at likely to be 
killed in accidents at are nonal
coholics, studies show. But they 
are 11 times at likely to meet 
death from acridental faUs and 
30 times as likely to die from 
accidental po ison^ .

Age is a factor, sapeclally 
when an obsoleted skin is also 
lavolvsd. MoMltty Is a factor 
also, tar many idle workers are 
unwilling to uproot their fami
lies from depressed rural conv 
munitjes

Racial and age discrimlnalion 
have played obvious roles, loo, 
but lack of training and a fail
ure to understand the mebhan-

Maybe so. But driving over 
the highways of this region 
recently we have seen an 
abundance of woollybear cater- 
nffiars. All of them appear to 

fe ( and carrying a heavy 
boat of fur, s i ^  whidi the 
b a r n y a r d  forecasters have 
ta u f^  as pnsage a cold, hard 
winlar. -  MEMPHIS COM
MERCIAL APPEAL

To'  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
There Are Lumps -  And Lumps

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What, oilier 

than cancer, could a lump or 
lumps in the breast signify? I 
have been to a surgeon who 
says “ it Is nothing to worry 
about" yet has me return for 
examination at intervals.

Recently 1 read a magazine 
article in which a young mother 
such as myself tells her story 
about a lump, and it ends 
unhappily.

My surgeon gave me a medi
cal term which I cannot recail, 
but added that 1 have several 
smaller lumps which he said 
is ”g o ^  ’ ’ Why? Should I see 
another doctor? — Mrs. H.S.

Dr. Molner has written 
"The Everyday Medical 
Hindhssk,”  wMch givet the 
answers fe nuny qnei tlsns 
sn ftmOy health. Copies 
nuy he shtaMed by writing 
Is Fasreett Pnhiicntfens. 
Dept. HR, Fswrett Place, 
Greenwich. Co m . O M I and 
esrfesing cheek or mssey 
t r ie r  payable I t  Dr. Motser 
Bosk In Ike amtunl of |3.M 
plus Si cents knndUag.

As to returning nt Intervals 
for examination, that seems 
reasonable to me. even though 
cysts are not cancer, they caa 
be annoying, so your surgeon 
wants to keep an eye on them 
in case sotrn should warrant 
removal.

Dear Dr. Molner: Is there any 
cure or relief for perforated ear 
drums? Would this affect n per
son’s bnlance while walking? — 
J M .

We've all devoted so much 
effort to trying to persuade 
women to go to the doctm* at 
once If they discover a breast 
lump. You dU. Plnel

But I ’ve also put coo.sidenble 
str—  m  the fact that not all 
breart tamps are grtag to *de 
cancer. Getting ecr—  the idea 
that more lumps will not be 
cancer than will be — nuiybe 
that will erase some o f the 
dread assocUted with having a 
lump examined.

1 can only guess, Mrs. S., ns 
to what the doctor said yoor 
Iniaiit were. Pestaps mastitis

or cysts? The breast being so 
largely composed of glands, 
that is a likely place for a gland 
to become clogged, or “ encyst
ed ." ^

The mere perforation of the 
ear drums should not affect 
balance In any wav, although 
if the perforation aUowed infec
tion to penetrate the inner ear, 

balanthen G lance could be effected.

That would explain your sur
geon’s comment o f "good”  
when be found several smaller 
lumps. Cancer typically begins

Ear surgeons these days have 
excellent techniques for per
manent repair of perforated ear 
drums.

in n r t n ^  spot, and th n  grows. 
I when several lumps are

Tb learn of new treatment for

Thus
found, It Is the first ImUcation

this cruel and painful disease, 
Moiner’s booklet.

that it probaMy is not cancer, 
faThis same factor Is o f use 

in examination of lumps in the 
thyroid gland. A s in ^  node, 
or lump. Is far more suspickxw 
of cancer than the preaence of 
aevursL

write for Dr,
“ Gout -  The Modern Way to

a l t "  To  receive a copy, 
to Dr. Molner ta care M 

The Herald endoslag a long, 
self-addressed, .stamped en
velope and 35 cents in com to 
cover cost oi printing and

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
$6 Million Salvage Operation

One thing and another:
An adventurous fellow named J. 

Phillip Murphy has set about to 
refloat the Andrea Dorla, the luxury 
liner which sank off New England 
a few years ago. ^ ^

M u r^ y  reasons the Job canT be 
done for l e «  than (R millton and 
has no idea what treasure the ill- 
starred ship took down with her. That 
remains v ^  much an underwriter's 
secret. It  is known, however, .that the 
c r ^ ’s strong boxM were loaded and 
that many of the passengers left their 
Jewelry on board whoi they took to 
the life boats.

he said. '“ Not for reservice as^a 
passenger ship — but as a tourist 
attraction, like the Queen Mary at 
Long Beach."

SOME ONE remarked recently that 
a woman may not believe all the
compllroenls you paid her but she’ll 
remember W per cent of them.

- M URPHY HOPES to recover some 
of that loot, nitturally, but he’s more 
interested In the money he’ll likely 
make from the TV and movie in
dustries.

‘Th e  raising of the great ship will 
i be a nutter of world-wide interest,”  

Murphy was quoted as saying 
recently, “ The networks and the 
movies have already approached me 
with offers for exclusive rights to my 
story.”
. The shin will be Murphy’s if he 
salvages her. That’s guaranteed by 
maritime law. He f i g im  there’ll be 
a nttiket for her If she Is refloated.
•‘There ’ll be a demand for her,”

SEEING ARTUR RUBENSTEIN in 
a recent TV concert reminds me of 
a story they tell of the famous jdanist 
and ^  son-in-law, William Sloane 
Coffin Jr., the Yald University 
chaplain.

When Coffin and Rubenstein’s 
daughter, Amy, announced they were 
planning on m afiiage, Rubmstein 
said:

" I ’m not sure I  want a BiUy 
Graham in my family.”

To which Coffin r^jiUed:
“ Well, I ’m not sure I  want a 

Liberace In mine.”

D O N T f ig u r e  up the cost 
because you’ll head for the medicine 
chest but from birth to age 18, a 
child will eat 19,710 meals, not includ
ing the snacks -most insist on im
mediately after coming home from 
school. -  TOMMY HART

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
What's Ahead For Mr. Nixon

WASHINGTON — Everybody is 
speculating as to what kind of 
president Richard Nixon is going to 
oe. But he probably could not even 
answer that question himself. For not 
only are the problems that confront 
the nation’s chief executive challeng
ing, but solutions often are dependent 
u p o n  clrcumrtnnces bdyood n 
(vertdent's control.

system be abolished once the Vietnam 
war is ended. There has, of course, 
always been some objections to a 
professional army, but a volunteer 
system might prove successful if it 
were tried out

MR. NIXON, of course, has some 
definite ideas about the way he will 
approach his Job. He is not the 
“ kix)w-it-all’ ’ t y ^ ,  but rather the sort 
of man who earnestly seeks advice 
from Individuals wbo are knowledge
able and experienced In pertknlar

The reliance nowadays on a nuclear 
balance of power in the world has 
raised many doubts as to whether 
large m ilitaiy forces are necessary 
to maintain peace. There is a growing; 
belief that the United States should 
form stronger alliances with other 
free governments and persuade them 
to supply Mme of the manpower for 
military operations that may be re
quired to prevent large wars.

fields of governmental operations. It 
would not be surprising, for instance.
if Mr. Nixon sets up 30 or 30 task 
forces to make comprehensive studies 
and constructive recommendations on 
specific problems.

U n f o r e s e e n  contingencies, of 
coune. may affect settlement of the
Vietnam war. Mr. Nixon Is not going

Ameri-to Ignore the sacrifices that 
cans have made, nor back down from 
the position the United States has 
taken in Southeast Asia to help small 
nations exercise their right of self- 
determination.

siston A d  30 milea of wblag.
hemati-

Danguratioa 
day, the Preaident-elect wiU be In 
cloee conUct with Prertdent Johnson, 
particularly with respect to the Viet
nam war negotiations. It has been 
suggerted that Mr. Nixon might make 
a trip to Eorope or Vietnam or both. 
Uaeful aa tome talks with the heads 
of foreign governmente may be. the 
American people are not likely to look 
with favor on such Journeys. There 
are dangers Involved and risks that 
should not be taken Besides, the work 
to be done here in Washington In 
the pre-inauguration period is of 
greater importance at the moment.

THE NEW President's domestic 
policies will not be easy to formulate 
so as to get them through Congress. 
In most instances, a coalition In 
Congress is going to be neces.vtrv 
to Implement the policies of the ad- 
mlnlstratloa, as was the ca.se in six 
out of the eight years of the Eisen
hower administration. Mr. Nixon, vho 
served as vice president during th.n 
period. Is thoroughly familiar with th^ 
kind o f compromises and cooctliatnrv 
nnoves that have to be made in order 
to get a majority on the legulative 
propoeals submitted by a chief 
executive.

Consultations have already begun 
for an orderly transition of gosem- 
ment operations. Many of the n-^v 
Prertdent’s advisers will anon s tu i 
their coHaboratlon with cabinet ofli- 
cers and the heads of agencies deal
ing with domestic problems

ONE OF THE most Important tasks 
that lies ahead for Mr. Nixon is the

A spokesman for Mr. Nixon has said 
be has DO intention of going abroad 
unlOM Presideat Johnson requests it.

UNDOUBTEDLY Mr. Nixon win 
persistently seek to reduce American 
milttarr forces abroad. Duriiq( the 
campaign, be advocated that the draft

selectjon of aa attorney general He 
must find wmeone who has th-' 
determination to rise above polilKs 
and proeecute those who are vlolaiing 
federal laws. He probably will al » 
a.sk Congress to pass legislation ihiit 
will enable the federal governnu-Mt 
and the rtate and local governmciiis 
to work more closely together in b w  
enforcement and In the Imposition of 
penalties which will help to deter 
crime.

ICmrrt^. IWt. evWWwrMMI

HERE'S A good reason to 
warn teenagers in your home 
against improper d i e ^  merely 
to gain a slender silhouette: it 
has been found that the under
nourished are more nKepUbte 
to virus Infections of all kliids.

Worth remembertnf: " A  bore 
is somebody who goes on talk
ing while you're interrapUng.”

It was Eric Hoffer who ob
served. ’The search for happi
ness is one of the chief sources 
o f unhappiness "

T e x a s  G a r b a g e
Causing Officials A Lot Of Headaches

By ANGELA PENNA

Texas saaltation officials say the 
coOectiou and disposal of garbage 
ahrays h u  been a headache, but Just

problem sanitation officials face The 
disposal problem has grown in pn>- 
portioa wtth the numpower problem

lately things like edacatioa are caus
ing ft to become an even falcfer one.

Disposal rttes are few and In manv 
cases several miles from collection 
points.-

Tliese men u y  all the emphasis 
placed on getting an education has 
resulted la a heavy manpower lo « .

“ H E  JUST C A N T  find uneducated, 
unskilled workers any more,”  said C. 
A. Kirby, DaOu district sanltaUon 
supertnteadent. "They ’re all la 
school.”

Trarti picked up in Texas cities is 
U ka i to sanlUtioo fields where it i.s 
burned. Some trash, such as chcmi 
cals, is buried. Citizens can no longer 
burn trash becauw of air poilution 
laws In some dties and the city tLvIf 
is no hnger authorized to do so in 
places.

Kirby and his colleagues In other 
Texas dties agree the aven ge  person 
nowadays would rather be anting in 
the classroom than in the cab of a 
garbnge truck.

They alao agree that from thorn 
remaining, there aeeins to be a break
down In the number of responsible 
ones avnilaUe to be hired.

"Since most of our equipment is 
antomatic or hydraulic we have to 
have people wbo are at least tai a 
minor way mechanically Inclined.”  
Kbby said. ‘They  have to understand 
the mechanisms they’re working 
with.”

AUSTIN SANITATION man Verrcl 
said, “ Eventually, we ll run out of 
space. I don’t  know what we're going 
to do.”

He said the output of trash and 
garbage has almost doubled In the 
last four or five years. There has 
been an increase of three to four 
cans per famUy pickup hi that time, 
for instance, he anid.

HE SAID ANOTHER .reason cities 
are hiving such a hard time hiring 
new men is the physical Ubor in
volved.

“ You Just can't find that many men 
around who like that type of exer
tion,”  he said.

Freddie C. Verrel. assistant general 
foreman o f the Austin SanltaUon 
Divlsioa, said the need for manpower 
in his d ty  has almost doubled within 
the part five years. But, be said, 
there la dlfflcnlty getting enough men 
because pay s u m  at $1.73 an hour

Disposal problems aren’t limited to 
health and sanitation departmeni.s 
The local police department, fire de
partment, Texas Department of 
Public Safety and the Texas Highway 
Department often are involved in 
certain aspects, particularly in llic 
areas of Junk cars and littering.

IN  THE CASE of Junk cars, for 
instance, the Police Department 
receives a complaint, assigns it to 
the Junk motor vehicle detail which 
must issue a formal warning to the 
owner. If the owner doesn’t comply 
within a certain period, the vehicle 
is moved from the premi.ses with a 
court OTter and ted to n ’ ’enr-eater.”

with top pay $3.11 Drivers get |1.85 
to start and caa f o  up to $3.34.

The car-enter is actually a machine 
which destroys the vehIcK after iron
parts are removed.

Sanitation officials also say men 
aren’t willing to accept a Job aa a
garbage man because o f social stigma 
attached tai some quarters to the port- 
tioa.

"They want something with more 
prestige.”  Ritby said.

Public nuisance laws have helped 
get rid of these Junk cars because 
poHce now have the right to go on 
private property and remove the 
vehicles.

BUT MANPOWER isn’t tlw oaly

LITTERING K  snother nuisance 
but 1>xa8 law officials say there's 
not much that caa be done about 
K.
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Graham's Offers Variety 
Of Office Machines Here

NORGE VILLAGE  
LAUNDRY & 

CLEANERS
HlgUand Sheppteg Center 

Facing Snuth Meuataln

267-9247 i

. With Christmas time ap- 
(proaching, what could make a 
more perfect gift for the student 
j  h a n a Typewriter from 
Graham’s Office Machines, 417 
E. 3rd?

Graham’s has a typewriter to 
meet his needs, whether It’s 
manual or electric, portable or 
standard, new or used. There 
is a large stock from which to 
make a selection as well as a 
wide price ra n ge^  ’■

And when ChriRina.s business 
starts getting heavy, make sure 
you are weU prepared with an 
adding machine or calculator 
from Graham’s.

Should your needs caU for an 
electric compact tyoewriter, the 
Olivetti Underwood Prexis 48 
may be the answer. It is a 
machine so< distinctive in 
design, features and versatility 
that it heralds an entirely new 
cla.ss of electric typewriters and 
sells for less than $300 The 
Praxis 48 has a unique 
“ character sen.sor”  which 
vents four common typing 
errors: crowding or piling, 
shading or ghosting, flying c a ^  
and improper spacing.

*1116 I^rtable Underwood 21 is 
a popular model that sells for 
$104 50. ThLs typewriter of 
durable design a i^  handsome 
style Is ided for basy home- 
makers' correspondence and 
club wort, or for a student or 
businessman who needs a 
portable.

Graham's Office Machines 
also stocts Olivetti Underwood

A

GRAHAM'S OFFERS A WIDE SELECTION 
Everything for the office

l^ettera 32 portable typewritersJaward-winning Lettera line has with highly skilled and qualified! 
which sell for $<8 and the all the operating features of repairmen who service all 
I,ettera 33, which is priced at much larger jnachines, plus the makes and m o d ^  of office 
$78. The Lettera M seta a new convenience of portable size and machines. A can^283-W01 will 
standard of excellence in por-i**l*bt. jbring Charles Graham or one
table typewriters. Luxurtouslyj Along with the sales depart- of his repairmen to take rare 
finished in Jet black leathered ment. Graham’s also has an|of your needs, in sales or ser- 
metal, this new addition to the excellent service department i vice.

Big Sarlng’s OtM m I 
Kkag and Q n m  ef Bar-B-<) 

D ^ (  and Marie Price

Price's Barbecue
MM Gregg e Loch e Dtaner e Sandwiches e Ham e Beef e Ribs e SasMge 

Eat Herr or Take Ont 
We Cater Parties 
Open 11 AM.

*711 9 PM. 
PHONE 263-1615

Dfaggin'.

Moved to New Location 
Como Browso

You Will Find Many 
e Gifts e AaUqnes e Collectors’ Dishes 
and Uansaal TUags 

Alas: SmaD AppHaaces 
Fixed. SmaU Pieces sf 
Faraitarr Reflnished 

CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 Wast Hwy. BO

HOME OF: 
skhwinn Bicyclas 

Harloy-Davidson A 
Suzuki Motorcyclos 

Salas A Sarvica
CECIL THIXTON
Mstorrycle k Bicycle Shop 

$M W. 3rd

Sm  us for pnmpt and cour- 
ttous Mfvict M fillini your 
prsscripliont.

E oundIs
PHARM ACY

IN  Mala Dial N7-SS3I

BIG SPBING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY \Drfvw-ln 
PraaenpNon Snrvien

»-17kl

Building 
Moteriol
At Prices That 
Can’t Be Beat!

Add ae New Basale Garage e Falla e Carpart
MO OeWM MriWaNT—TSMMS

National Baildlag Ceaters
m  iM t M  MF-OM

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

^ | m 7
K F F IC T IV I

iONNBTON'B 
BHUAH ON

NO-ROACH
SAFB_TejU8t'

BFrYSrivi Foe m o nth s ,

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COMfLSTS INtUMANCa
jsee ssowN

Ml MT-IPI

hT o  ̂ wT T
R E A »  P ^ T A T F  JSFP ssew NMARIS P R Ici • LBS NANS

~ 100. m  onRBRMIAM RLE

FOR THE FINEST

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
Featarlag FaaUly Steaks 

DIae WMh Us Tsdsy 
Open I P.N. To 11 P.M.

K. C. Stank Hontn 
IS N  Pk. SO-IMI

SHAMPOO RUBS 
F O R  I F  A F O O i r •ssy l

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE
AT TOP PRICES

r

' - f t

BENNETT'S PHARMACY

Emergency Service 
Offered Day, Night

•

S o m e t i m e s  people need 
prescripuons in a hurry, 
whether it's day or night. You 
can always rely on Bennett's 
Dnve-ln Pharmacy for fast, 
accurate service no matter 
what time of day

Scented AUercreme Cosmetics 
Is made exduaively for AUer
creme. Although repeated tesUs| 
have shown tills perfume Ls 
rarely sensitizing, most Items 
are available scented or un
scented. AUercreme offers a

SEIBERLING

qaarters

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 3t7 7131

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
For Quality Buys In

Usnd A Raposanssod |
FURNITURE. 

EASY CREDIT!

B IG S BRING 

F  URNITURE
111 Main M7-M31

W I T H  b l u e

L u s t r e
RENT SHAMPOOER FOR B1 
Big Spring Hardware Co. 

117 Mala 317-SSIS

OUVETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAB ADDING 
MACHINES 

Psrtahir T j pea liters 
Graluun’s Offlee Maek. 

Sales And Service 
417 E. 3rd SOdN

Yours with

A

ft’ .

Bennett's Drtve-ln Pharmacy, complete line of cosmetics 
3M W nth, ts open from I  Bennett s Invites the ladies to 
a m. to I p m., Monday through *top by and see thetr selecUon 
Saturday, but for emergetx.y Besides their complete line of 
service, Bennett Brooke and medlcallons. Bennett s has a 
Paul B. Keele may be reached fresh stock of beanng-aid 
24 hours a day batteries always available. They

During the hours the phar- al-so have a one-day photo 
mary is open. caU 283-1751 lor developing service 
prompt service. When it is A coffee bar is r e a ^  at all 
cimed. Brooke nuy be reached timea with hot coffee for 
at 217-7384 and Keele at 26^ customers who are Just vutiUng 
44I t  at Bennett’s.

The dnve-ln window is located A family prescription record 
at the south of the building on system is avaUable al Bennett^ 
Sixteenth Street, between Gregg Pharmacy for iU customers 
and Unraster It Ls easily 'The individual record of each 
accessible and allows the f a m i 1 y ’ s prescriptions are 
customer to be waited on with- maintained as to qualify for 
out having to leave hu car inconse lax deductions. In- 
Patnios with small children find surance clainw or for any other 
the drtve-lB service a great purpose under which vnu might 
benefit If a customer requests need or desire such a record 
a physician to caU the Should you lose or misplace 
presenplion to Bennett’s the your prescription and have no 
medication will be ready upon record of tta original number 
arrival. *  refill, it would be instantlv

Bennett’ s Pharmacy carries a av-aflaWe under the fahiily 
c o m ^ te  stock of AUercreme recorls at Bennett’s Pharmacy 
Cosmetics for the finest skin
care, and at rea.sofiahle prices r . Q q S ,  R O O l  o e C r
AUercreme Cosmetics have the
added advantage of being hypiv b h O D C  i / - z 4 - 0 3  
aUergenir — which means thev
may be used by women with MIAMI. Fla (A P ) — Connie 
normal or  ̂ sensitive skin to Clement. 21. the new Miss Ml- 
lessen the possibility of allergic ami and an Orange Bowl prin- 
reactions to cosmetics cess, says she developed her 37-

A woman should choose the 24-35 figure on a diet of boiled 
items designed for her particu-i^ggs a « l  root beer, 
lar skin type, and u.se Ihem^ “ i had an inferiority complex 
p e r s i s t e n t l y .  AUercreme'about my weight.v said the Uni- 
Cosmetics win help you acquire'versity of Miami senior recaU- 
and maintatn the prettiest |ing her high school days when 
complextion, the smoothest lahe was “ very, very chunkv”  
iskin, and the best skin health « a ii I ate was a hoUed egg 

Improvement construction. There are no splits you have ever known and a diet root oeer once a
....................The exquisite fragrance of the <iay,”  .she said.

^
[ .  Good H o tn tk M p m g *

(vaaMTiis
w ttnnn

and Dunlop  
Quality costs 

no m o re l
TOMPKINS TIRE CENTER

BENNETT'S PHARMACY IS COMPLETELY STOCKED 
Bnnnntt Brooke, left, and Paul Koala

Improvement Center 
Fixes Up Kitchens

of
T h e  home _  . c

center at M on tgom ^  Ward or seams to mar the look 
and Co.. Highland Shopping fine craftsmanship.
Center, has experienced p ^ l e  four-coat genuine lacquer 
to assist you with y<w  b ® "*  finish makes these fine fruit- 
i m p r o v e m e n t  and home cabinets virtually kit-
romodeling plans Prre ***'• chenproof. The beat-sealed 
mates and many wortabte i^as.fin jg,, moisture, food
are yours stains, mars and abrasioiit. The
or calling 2«7*55T1. i sculptured door and drawer

Larry Phillip*, manager of edges are in darker tone which 
the center, has had eight years| accents the rich frultwood 
experiAcg, and is ready to help finish. Elegant copper-finished 
with i m p r o v e m e n t  and hardwood completesi»the fine

D E E S  F A S H IO N  O U T L E T  
&  U N IFO R M  C E N T E R

1714 GREGG
Featuring Savings on The Latest Fathtens 

la Petite and Mkaea Slict

remodeling problems
Merchandise from the home 

improvement center may be . .
purchased as single Items a n d ' » J ^  
do-it-yourself InslaUatkm, or vou 
may purchase a package deal 
which Includes the instaUatkm. 
Financing is avaUable with up 
to five years to pay and no 
money down.

Custom kitchens are a 
popular Item in the center and 
wiU fit any kitchen The fully 
assembled frultwood cabtaeta 
are crafted like fine furniture 
The full panel harilwood veneer 
door and drawer fronU are of 

.finest quaUty oneiitece

furniture look. 

Doors and

/vw >isrr<»o/v\Fix’v[TO u rn

Reg. t l. ll Ul 
INSULATION

 ̂ I8AG
One bag cover* 31 aq. ft. 
3 laches deep. Order It 
froni Wards and let ea 
arraagr for tastaHatloo.

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-5571

iiiyHii
Nylon 

Snollad ^  
Hooks

HARRIS
Lumbor ft Hdw. 

1609 E. 4rti

RtAOY MIX
COkCRETE

We Fornlah . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND HN- 

ISHINti MACHINfU;
•  CONCRETE BLOCK.S
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOIJ
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the Umr-taking task of 
mixing concrete o «  of 
conatfotOoo sebrdote. Let no
mix to yonr order and deliver

DIAL 267-634N
CLYDE  

McMAHON
Om OT MW 

ClilW iM . Wm I mO 
Im t  AaS Otm «  m  N. ■■■»»«

'EAT IN—  
iCorry Ont

THE 
PIZZA  
HUT 

263-3333
2811 Gregg Highland Center

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FUBNmtBE 

l «  TO lit  RU9NEU

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OP

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FL'RNITt’RK IN TOWN

flnnorial

4%
INTEREST 

( ampoonded Qoartrriy 

On Voor Savings At

SECU R ITY
STATE BANK

T H O M A S  
Typwwritor And 
Offict Supplios

Office Eqalpmeat A SoppBes 
III Mala Dial 3C7-«ei

C O M P L C  TE
PRESCRIPTION

k S E  R V I C E *

Drtve-ln
nrifTi^iMi

Window
•

HALLMARK 
CARDS

W rMt AM a M ill II

Conrwr Pharmacy
318 E. Mb 383-7417

Carrier
Sty. Highway—283-1188—V<

HESTER'S
SHECT METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION

Aethorised Dealer

■U!l!

Portraits 
Wodding 

Copy Work 
Commorciol

CURLEY'S-
STUDIO

ANVWMOat—ANYTIMOmk PL Pk. to-nn

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
I  odmUndtag Service Both Upoo Years Of Service 

A Friendly ( oonoel la Honrs Of Need 
M Gregg IM*I M7-8331

drawers are of 
mortise and tenon 

construction. The drawers are 
center-guided and the doors 
h a v e  spring-cushion roller 
catchre. Door and drawer froata 
overlap  frame make for dnat- 
free storage. There Is no ex
posed nailing and the hinges are 
semi-concealed. There is a 
recessed toe space which pre
vents scuffing. j

Take your kitchen rnmnure- 
ments to Wards and let the 
trained staff design a kitchen 
that ia especiaUy for you.

COMPLETE LINE BUILDING 
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES 

TITLE 1 LOANS A SPECIALTY 
Ojren 'til Neon Snturdoy

Higginbotham-Bortletf Co.
318 E. 2nd M-7441

m sm i} l  SERVICES
Rtsidonffiol, Commorciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliod 267-S103

GENE Hi^TON. Owner

Bteii

BYRON'S
STORAGE ft TRANSFER, INC.

Moving SIncO 1847
OFFICE MOVER.S—COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORKLIFT-FLATBED-SERVICE 
UlCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUAUTY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“ AGENr* UNITED VAN UNES 

T. A. CAMP. Mgr., 183-7351

Best Is 

The West
TOP QUALITY AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES. 
LABORATORY 

TESTED
For Use la Went Tex. 

Retail Sales Dept 
Open 7:38 A.M. To 

5.P.M.
Plenty Of Fret 
Parking Snneo.

"A Loral Indoilry''

East Htway W 4 m

4
1
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do stores start Christmas 
before Thanksgiving?

That's a question that's often asked, 
and it deserves o sincere onswer!

* Your newspaper epprecietes the spirit that 
many of the objections to early Christmas shopping pro* 
motions.

* Howaver, when the reasons for the urge to “Shop lar* 
1 '̂ are examined, the most critical agree 
than a problem for stores alone.

lop lar*
i ^ R i

* So we're happy to take this opportunity of presenting 
seme of the problems that confront ail stores at holiday 
time.

* Every successful store directs its best effort toward 
perfecting a helpful service to ALL Its custonters. And 
since many customers ask stores to make it easier for 
them to complete their gift shopping before the crowded 
post-Thanksgiving perM , ChrUtmas merchandise and 
displays are brou^t forward early to accommodate 
them.

* And scarcely a major store in the nation could cope 
with the store traffic that would- be generated if any 
part of early Christmas shopping was postponod until 
aftor Thanksgiving. Even under present circumstances
ntost stores are strained to capacity during the peak of 
the season, to maintain the kind of store service all 
shoppers have learned to expect.

* When you recall the extremely crowded conditions of 
stores the final two or three weeks before Christmas the 
problem becomes evident.

* If no early Christmas shopping were dene this condi
tion would be multiplied many fold. (Actually there 
would not bo enough room behind store counters for 
enough sales people to serve shoppers during this period- 
between Thenksgiving and Christmas.)

The same condition exists in regard to the ehifdren'a 
visits to Santa Claus. Thousands of children and their 
parents, leek forward to their annual visit erlth him, and 
unlosa he makes an early appearance, many hundreda 
weuld be deon>ed te disappointment simply be cause It's 
physically impossible te reach him in a aherter time.

* Those in the store business' know that an extremely 
large percentage of the Christmas gifts that are selected 
are items that are in plentiful supply the entire year.

* If you were te aefc the hundreds ef retail , 
and as a group they represent ene ef the largest am* 
pieye groups in Big Spring—they would tell you that 
ntu^ m the stress and strain ef their Chrlatmes would be 
relieved if the shopping public would anticipate Christ* 
mas shopping throughout the year. Then y ^ d  seldom 
hoar your friends in retalMng remark, "I'm simply worn 
down to my knees by Christmas Ive."

* Oranted that the problem Is not i 
should be recognised that stores are faced with the preb* 
iems ef convenient service to customers, ef maintaining 
helpful employe relations, of providing a place where 
those of the public who cannot, or do net plan ahead 
may select the traditional gifts for their loved enes and 
friends.

* Wa are sure that if all of our storekeepers ceuW chat 
with you, personally and informally, that you weuld be 
convinced their sincerity, and that In the true spirit ef 
Christmas, they would not be criticised for their efforts 
to perform a M pful servce te their shopping puMk.

* Finally, for all these reasons, and for ethers which will 
occur to you, don't you agree that beginning Christmas 
•hopping early makes Its easier, faster and a whole let̂  
more p^surable for you?

* So do yourself and your favorite stores a faver . . . 
•tart shoeing now . . . while selections are at their 
best . . . while you have plenty of time to compare b^ 
fere choosing . . . while sales personnel can ^ve you 
the kind of service you prefer.

Published os 0  Public Senrict to Our Rtadtrs and Advtrtisars by
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TARKENTON BEDAZZLES DALLAS; COACH ALLIE SHERMAN GETS GAME BALL

Scrambling Daredevil Wrecks Stumbling Cowpokes
Giants Close Gap 
Fpr Capitol Lead

Total Offense Concept For
Bears Shifts, Sayers Lost

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — It wMiitt the race,”  said Sherman 
enourt to make grown men hug Tarkenton threw scoring pass- 
and kiss. |es ot 5 yards to Joe Morrison

There Was Coach AlUe Sher-!and 80 yards to fleet Homer
Tarkentoiiman o f the New York Giants Jones, tarkenton said,

kissing his quarlertMck FYan 
Tarkenton shamHessly Sunday 
after a stunning 27-21 upset 
over Dallas.

After the embrace, Sherman

game
The

plan was to hit quick 
rasses into the seam of the 
Dallas defensive zones. It 
worked pretty well.

Spider Lockhart, who inter-

Bv TM AuKMaS Pi-M*
The burden of Jim Dooley’s 

Total Offen.se concept has shift
ed . most painfully for the 
C h ic^o  Bears . . .  from the 
flashing feet of Gale Sayers to 
the hot hands of young Virgil

iters ’ Kermit Alexander.
After operating or the dam

aged knee. Dr. Theodore Fox, 
the Bears’ team physician, said 
he expected Sayers to make a 
complete recovery. /

Dr. Fox described the injury

was the greatest game 
man could , have p l a ^ . . 

iw ere Just groat.’ '
W i r i lN  1 GAME 

The victory brought

told the scrambling, daredevil cepted a pass that killed the 
who had wrecked Dallas with!filial Dallas threat, said, “ I ’d 
his running and passing “ that:rather beat Dallas than lead the

any'NFL in pass interceptions.”  
.you' Dallas’ p l a y e r s  quickly 

jdressed and M  the locker 
I room, but Coach Tom Landry 

New summed up the general feeling. 
York to within one game of the| “ We got out-hit, out-hustled 
fumbling, stumbling Cowboys in and out-played.. .  We have no 
the CaMtol Division of the Na-'excuses, they wanted it more 
tlonal Football League !Uun we did and they went out

Tarkenton threw two touch-and got It." said Landry, 
down passes and bedazzled; Dallas quarterback Don Mere 
Dallas with a 22-yard touch-jdith, who threw touchdown 
down dash. Fumble 'Tecoverlewstrikes of • yards to Bob Hayes 
set up fleld goals of 2S and 10 and 20 yards to loanee Rentzel, 
yards by Pete Gogolak that;suffen>d three mterceptions lie  
nailed down the game for New was a dejected figure after the 
York. game. Slumped on his locker

Sherman, leaping about the room bench he would only say 
dressing room and alappingj’ ’this casts new light on the 
backs with all the enthusiasm race. I certainly hope the loss

gives us some go”
Craig Baynham scored Dallas’

Carter. as a complete rupture of all lig
No one will replace Sayers, in

jured during Sunday’s 27-19 vic
tory over San Francisco and 
lost for the rest of the f'ational 
Football League season, in the 
Bears’ backfield.

PRO FOOTBALL

/

EXPLO IT SAYERS
, }~» N«w York

But Dooley, the first-year Chi- 
cago coach who devised an at- boSm  
lack . . .  which he called Total

AMeaiCAN LBAOUa 
■ASTIKN DIVISION

W L T Prt. 
» 1 0 .771 
4 * • .«• 
3 5 I .175 
1 4 • .111 
I 1 I III 

weSTiSN DIVISION
17 1 7 ]

Dallas Touchdown
(Af> WINEPHOTO)

of a high school cheerleader, 
was given the game ball by his 
players.

“ Look here.”  he shouted, 
“ they gave me a game ball and 
I d im T even play.

“ Personally, this is as high 
as I ’ve been fOr a football 
game since INS. Now we know 
that w e ’ve got a team that's

other touchdown on a one-yard 
run to tie the game at 21-21 ini 
the third quarter. But Don Per- 
1ns and Lanoe Rentzel fumbled 
to give the Giants two gift field!

Cewhoy bark Craig Bayaham (48) srerrs 
the flaal Dallas toeebdewa, barely, as N.Y. 
Giants Kea Avery (M ), Heary Davis (M ) and

Srett Eatoa (N )  pash Mm away from tbe 
goal line sera at battom af pbata. Tbe Glaats 
beat Dallas 27-21 la Saaday’s game at Dallas.

goals In the final period. 
-------- ^CORD

The
l-S R E ( 

Giant upoet nowV gives
New York a 8-3 record and the

‘TM s could do a lot about 
building up this team. AO these 
guys are getting pobe now .. 
when we stopped them on that 
last drive, it Miowed we had 
come a long way. That took 
poise and a tot of cool.”  

Sherman kept excusing hinv 
self for being so excited, but he 
reminded the reporters that the

snapped a three-game toe
ing streak for the Glanu.

“ This means a tot from the 
morale standpoint, we’re bock

Cowboys stand 7-2. It makes the 
Dec. 15 showdown between (he 
two teams in New York take on 
fresh importance.

New York tackle Rich Buzin 
shouted bow the Giants feel 
about the game: )

“ They'd better not start count
ing th w  money yet.”

The 72.181 partisans in the 
Cotton Bowl who saw their 
heroes unravel won’t sive Bu.dn 
any argument on tnat state
ment.

Blanda's. l;jeroics Help Keep 
Raiders In Title Contention

Offense . . .  to exploit Savers’ xommciiy 
versatility at every turn, might So olSoo 
take sonte solace in the pres- |
ence of Carter. sunoav s bim cts

Total offense always has been IcSJIwX 'd n *'i4]*^iSJifiti ♦ 
the rookie quarterback’s ’jag. ootSlid 7

Sayers, the N FL ’s Uip ball
carrier, suffered torn ligaments 
In his right knee in the second 
quarter and underwent surgery 
Sunday night. But tbe Bears 
still rolled to their fourth 
straight victory . . .  and kept a
share of tbe Central Division,ncw ymk * 3 t
lead, as Carter scored twice and y.” *'*."?*?" J * •
passed for a third touchdown. , cintuby division 

The former Brigham Young si*7l3J * 3 1
3 * 1

watTBBN coNFiaaNca

.m

Roftfon ot Kon«o» CHv 
Clnclnnotl ot MIomi 
Donvor ot Howtiofi 
Now York at Ookland
San Diooo Oft Bvffole 

— IOMLnational LIAOUi 
KASTfKN CONklRINCI

CAPITOL DIVISION ^
7* j ' »  ^  games for the Colts

ace holds the all-time NCAA ca-
reer record of 6,354 rushing- 
passing yards.
I Elsewhere Sunday, tite New 
York Giants stunne<j Dallas’ 
Capitol Division oace-setters 
;27-h; Baltimore whipped De
troit 27-10; Ix>s Angeles strug
gled pa.st Atlanta 17 10; Minne
sota downed Green Bay 14-10;

27 yards for Kansas CRy’s w in -1 ^  the Dolphlns^lnto Sam  » 1 7 ; ‘ T l S r g h * b a t l l S
St. Louis to a 28-28 stalemate

Lakers' Triumvirate 
Easily Swamp N Y Knicks
Los Angeles Lakers, pest and 

prsasnt, had tbe hot hands Sun
day nlgbi iB Uw NaUounl Baa- 
bstball AaaociaUon.

The curreat Elgin Baykr-Jer 
ry West-Wilt Chambsrlain 
triumv irate combined for 71 
polnU in an easy 13B-1N victory 
over the New York Kntcker 
bockers. Meanwhile, Gail Good
rich, lost by Los Angstes in UM 
spring's e x p a n s i o n  draft, 
cnnnnd a 18-foot jump shot with 

left ta overtime 
Phomix a 118-138 nod

fifth straight after a slow start 
tad moved them 2^  games 
aheed of idle AUsnU is tbe 
NBA’s Western Diviskm. New 
York fell behind by 21 points at 
halftime and never challenged

Phoenix and Detroit battled 
through 10 ties and 28 lead 
changes before Goodrtch'e shot 
enabled the eurprteing Suns tn 
square their record at 5-5. 
George W ilm  of Phoenix, 
scored a career h i^  S3 points.

A crowd of 0,108 fans turned 
out in Miami Beach to see Kick

Jets

g iv ia t Phot 
over Detroit 

The Lakers’ victory was thair

ar Tlw AtMdataS em*
GeoTK Bhuida's hand still ning touchdown in the fourth 

hasn’t lost its touch and Jim quarter against fired-up Cincin- 
Tumer’s toe remains on target nati. Holmes’ dash helped tbe 
as well. Chiefs’ preserve their slim

Blanda, Oakland's 40-year-old Western Division lead. 
kicking specillist, took over at Dale Livingston’s third .
q u a r te ^ c k  for in ju ^  Dary le ^  for Kiick’s wlnniiqi TD.
Lamonica and romped through Bengals a 0-0 lead m idw ay--------------------------------
Denver like a juvenile, leading through the third period after! 
the Raiders to a 43-7 victory Jess Phillips had intercepted a 
over the Broncos tn the Amen- Jw’ky Lee pass on the Kansas 
can Football League Sunday. City 35 and returned it to the 13.

Meanwhile. Turner booled That brought Injured Len
four more field goals and took Dawson back into the game arol 
over the A FL  scoring lead, help- the veteran q u a r t e r b a c k  
tag New York to a ̂ 7  victory marched the Chiefs 70 yards to 
over Houston that all but the CindnnaU 10. from where 
clinched the Jets’ first Eastern Stenerod’s third three poliNer 
Division title tied the acore. ^Tben HoInMn,

TIED  FOR SECOND v iv ) carried 21 times for 156 
Blanda’s heroict kept the yards, won it for KC.

Raiders tied for second with San R“ »s Smith raced for a pair of 
Diego, which ripped Boston 27- touchdowns as San Diego built 
17. Both clubs are one-half an eeriy lead and held off a Ute 
game behind Kan.sas Citv. Boston rally. Glno Cappelletti of 
which rallied for a 10-9 triumph the Patrtoto became the first 
over CindnnaU In Sunday’s piaver to score l.ON points in 
other AFL game. Mumi rallied AFL history 
lo r a 21-17 decusion over Buffalo Smith scored on nms of 10

Blanda pitched four touch- and 07 yards and John Hadl
passes and kicked two hurled his 18th touchdown pass 

field goals to demolish Denver tbe season-a 07-yarder to 
BUnda finished with a flair, « * r v  Garrison. Added to a pan-
setting an Oakland record with of B»kl goals by Dernils Partee, _______ ____ ____________ ^

Barry, fermer Unlverilty of Mi-1a 84-yard TD pass to Warren that gave the Chargers a 2 7 - 3 ball, after which Uiey went 
ami star, peoe Oakland over the Wells, who caught the ball at ion to a 20-7 victory
Fkridlant with 38 poiaU. It wasi midfield and slnrnly outspnnted KEEP IT  CLOSE The triumph, their fourth
the Oaks’ etokth win tn nine Drake Garreft. Two late Boston TD s-one of straight, vaulted the Jets Into a
ABA Marta, ’f t e y  lead the West- Tbe only Raider scoring in them a 18-yard pass to Cappel 3H-game lead in the East Now. 
era Dtvlsian by three games .which Blanda did not have a letti—made It close for the an they have to do is win two of 

Minnesota's defendmg cham- band was a 84-yard run by rook- Chargers, who kept pace with their remaining five games—or 
Pipers—the transplanted ** Charley Smith and a two- Oakland and Kansas City. Cap- win Just one and have Houston 

ttoburgh Ptpers-woo their ! »• " *  « » f « y  contributed by the pellettl’s 11 poinU gave him a and Miami each lose one—and I fifth game in six starts by <Wense »1ien It trapped Floyd career total of l.OM. . the AFL championship game
itrouDctag the Nets u  Connie L «t le  In tbe end zone Miami spotted Buffalo 17 will be at Shea Stadium Dec 28
I Hawkins scored 28 points.  ̂ ' Turner, who kicked six field points and then roared back to| R took the Jets only five plays

Tbe Pipers led 58-42 t£ Uie Ro»l» Sundav, made It 10 In beat Uie Bills. (Juarterback Bob to score, and both teams credit 
half and hit 18 of Uielr first 13 » « * k s  and ran his sea.son’s Grie% keyed the comeback, ed the spread formation, in

point total to 87—one more thrn racing 13 yards for one TD.lwhich tight end Pete I^ammons 
Kansas City’s Jao Stenenid pa.ssing five yards to Kart Noo- and running back Emerson 

edged San Diego 118- Rookie Robert Holmes raced nan for another and then pa.ss- Boozer lined up outside the two 
Boston nipped Milwaukee ~   ̂ ~  ~  wide receivers. George Sauer

for Jim Kiick’s four-yard scor

^  ™**‘ ' 'and Washington trimmed Phlla-
Randy Edmunds’ interception delphia 18-10. 

and successive Griese strikes of Sayers picked up 32 rushing 
24 yards to Doug Moreau and 10 yards, pushing his sen.snn total 

oward Twiuey, the stage to 850, before being cut down on
a shoe string tackle Sy the

COASTAL division 
SaHInMrt S I
tok AnotiM I 1
Son FroncNco 4 S
Attonto 1 •

CINTKAL DIVISION 
Minneedio S 4
Chkooo S 4
Grown Dov 3 S
Dotrolt 3 5

SUNDAY'S mSULTS 
Soltimort V, Ootrott IS 
Mtrmoooto i4. Groon Dov IS 
Lob AnooloB 17. Atlonlo IS 
Oovoiond a. Now Orloano 17 
Now York 17, OotiM 11 
PlttBbwrolk a. SI. LomN m. Ho 
CMcooo 17. %m SroNciico H

UT rU. HilliSiloklo IS 
SUNDAY'S DAAICS

Ationfo Ot CMcooo 
ClfvolonO ot t̂nUMiroH 
DoHob ot WeUUneten 
DotrMt ot MInnoooto 
Lob AnooioB ot Son FroncHca 
Now OrtoooB WB. Grown 
Mitwoifkoo
St. Lovtt ot lottto88oro

Surprise Spread 
Formation Beats Oilers
NEW YORK (A P ) — Houston'two wide receivers, 

ran into Houston, and the New On the first play of the game.
York Jets came out of the colli-!quarterback Joe Namalh pa.ssed 
Sion with their first title in thejto Sauer, but he couldn’t hold 
American Football League's the ball On the second play. 
Ea.stcra Division virtually Namath hit Maynard for I I  
dhicbed 'yards, and on the third he con-

The Houston of the aecond nected with Sauer for 43 to the ^d<^
part was the name of the spread Rouston five. Two more p la y s -----
formation the Jets sprang Sun-|and It was 7-8. |6-B
day on the Houston of the first 
part

“ That opening formation sur
prised us,”  CkMch Wally Lemm 
said in the deathly quiet Oiler 
locker room. ” We haanl seen it 
before. That quick seven was 
important. The team that scores 
first on a day like this has a big

aments on the inner side of 
Sayers’ right knee, as well as 
torn cartilage.

“ Most of our offense was 
geared to (la le ’s talents,”  Dool
ey said in the hushed Chicago 
dressing room after the costly 
victory. “ Now that we no longer 
have his talents, we have to pre
pare our game plans to the 
material we have.”

Carter, elevated from the taxi 
squad last month when an inju
ry shelved first string quarter
back Jack Concannon, kept the 
Bears’ offense in gear again.st 
San Francisco, flipping an 18- 
yard scoring pass to Rob Wal
lace after dashing seven yards 
for one touchdown and sneaking 
one yard for another.

Preston Pearson ripped 102 
yards on a kickoff return, send
ing Baltimore ahead of Detroit 
to stay, and Ck>lts quarterback 
Earl Morrall completed a string 
of four victories over the four 
clubs with whom he played be
fore booking up with the Coastal 
Division contenders.

The victory, eighth in nine 
kept them 

^  aed for the Coastal lead with 
an the Rams, who barely got by 
m ; lowly Atlanta when Homan 
^  Gabriel's 10-yard TD strike to 

Jack Snow, snapped a fourth 
[quarter tie.

•n Minnesota, sparked by the de- 
^  fensive play of tackle (% 1 Elk'r 
.111 and a two-touchdown tmrst by 
. » « fullback Bill Brown, held off the 
^  slumping Packers to retain a 
175 piece of tbe central lead.

Eller blocked a field goal at
tempt, threw Green Bay piuLscr 
Bart Starr three times for losses 
and jarred the ball loose from 
Donny Andecson to kill a last- 
ditch Packer drive on the Vi
kings’ 18 yard line.

Bill Nelsen tossed four touch
down passes—two of them to 

•• Leroy Kelly for five and 68 
yards—and Kelly rambled for 
127 yards and another touch
down as the Browns grabbed 
first place in tbe Century Divi
sion.

I BEHIND
I The CutUnals, who fought 
back from a 21-8 deficit to tie 

i Pittsburgh on Johnny Roland’s 
one-yard TD plunge with 47 sec
onds to play, slipped one-half 
game behind (Teveiand. Roland 
scored following Jim Hart's 27- 
yard pass to Bobby Joe Conrad 
and a pass Interference call in 
the end zone.

Charlie Gogolak booted three 
field goals, sending the Red
skins past the winlMs Eagles, 
whow nine-game losing streak 

the 1840 club record.

B ig  S p r in g  (T a x o s )  H a ro ld , M o n ., N o v . 1 1 , 1 9 6 8

The formation befuddled the 
O llen  long enough for the Jria 

the first tito score time they had

plan 
, Final

Local, Odessa 
Cyclists Win

"" Di the NBA Saturday nigM.
y  “  , “ ^ | B a lU m o re  edged San

1187.

Bi 
Mow 
races
Dickanoir. O d e «a  
Klasmeyer. Odena, and Pnol M-tr 
Liner. Big S p r in g .-----

nuiixirrvrU obI**"** HO-164 and AUan-thT^i^rwrrf?ato?^!iL ^  »>■
Nov. 24 !n San Angelo. Cvclisto 
will meet at the Cliff Motor 

Shop to go to the meet

Philadelphia whipped 
.Seattle 114-84. Cincinnati turaed

3?
T ie  Big Spring Motorcycle 

Ctab wlU have its meeting on 
Nov. 21 at the Police Conference 
Boom to disetMi ptons fbr 
pnrtldpation, hot this meeting 
M open to anyone Interested in 
motorcyctin|. Ideas for winter 
activities w i l  he sought

In Sunday’s racea, the results 
Indoded:

8-2M Claaa-1. Dickie Dicker- 
son. Odessa; 2. John Scannell, 
Odessa; S. Leroy Stover, 
Odessa.

381-298 C lass-l. J. D. lOaa-
meyer, Odessa; 2. David Young, 

-  -  - E M it Hill.Wichita Fans 
WichNa Fafls.

291-up—1. Paul Liner. Big 
Spring; 2. Garner Thixton, M g

Grand finals B40B-Dickle 
Dtdwreon; M-1-398-J. C. Klas
meyer; 291 and up—Paul Liner, 
Big Spring

In the ABA, it was Dallas 128,. 
Houston 88; Indiana 112, Losi 
Aagelss 187 and New York 88.
"  87.

Steers' Stats Are 
Still Impressive

PRO CAGERS
IZrssM oivitraN

I Statistics for the Big Spring 
Steers continue to improve 

Ithe Boviaes roll into the final

CMcNmoH
MMmere

N««r Yort

• I
i

• S 
4 4 
4 n

f 2 I
MtTIDN DfVIMON 
m 9 4

Ed. M  week of fooftiall with the chance
^ jo f a 8-4 season

The Herd has collected 145 
first dowas to Its opponents' 134, 
and has compiled 2,587 yards 
total offenae to 2,540 yards for 
the enemy.

for the 
Johnny 

nine

yards in I I  catches 
r e c e i v e r s ,  while 
Rutherford has made 
receptions for 138 yards.

Hinds’ punting was averaged 
38.4 yards on 32 kicks.

receivers, 
and Don Maynard 

Ijimmons and Boozer itsuaDy 
line up tij^t with the rest of the 
te3un white Sauer and Maynard 
are the only wide men. What the 
change did was make Houston's 
cornerbacks cover Lammons 
and Boozer while tbe safeties 
covered Sauer and Maynard.

Under noraial circumstances, 
it would be the other way 
around becaase defenses are de- 
tigned to have their best defend
ers, the cornerbacks. cover the

TSAM STATISTICS

SATUDOAT  ̂ IIBMIL'Sm OMa> W7
* w I
ULTS

Trevino Wins 
Hawaiian Round
HON(M.ULU (A P ) - L s e  Tre- 

vlao birdled the UMh and 18Ui 
holea o f tha flaal round Sunday 
for a twtvstroke victorv and

£ .118 first place check la the 
araUaa Interaatioiial G o l d

touraameat.
Bis rioMag 81 gave him a 18- 

aader-par touraameat total of 
271

S«tNn n. WKnowM*
wiHadinan iu . smnn m
CMcInnMI IN. CMc—  Wl 
ANmN na. Sen Eran. Nl 
OMv •ana adNUwNd 

WWCiAYl MtVLTS
^  A«we«e las. m m  m  
mi mm iM. m. ot

^  " "* "T ^ S W o lu A es
liwtti «•. EMkNNoAN SMNn
sin (mm m ~
Oniv

Kontifcinr 
Nfw Yorft

#  DMlOfl 
N
■aiiuawDnfitiow

S k

Steer rushing has netted 1,885 m •» lae

Rnt Down* 
YorUi NmHNio 
Yorut Pmma 
lam Yorui

SUNLAND P'K, 
RACE RESULTS

SUNDAY

7ards while the defense hasvard
held the enemy to 1.688 yards.
Big Spring passing has earned 
•82 yards on 44 compteUons in 
134 attempts. Opponents havej5«<» 
gained 852 yards by completing I 
? 4 ^  128 aerials

Defensively, the Steers havei” '’^

eniiii IntercaoM Sv
44 m SIDST ISV5 Nr.) — DoW Stanol. 

jj'M.n. I.M: Tlnmv Sw«, A<*. Siilan
UM.

at Nr eat 5 PennftiM. T)k »  N r ----- »  Nr 437.t 
Jt.l EunN, Av*. t$ Nr 11.7
MDIVIOUAL tTATISTia 

nusNiNa
T«k TOl A«f to

OuMn. a.4S. ritn* — 1:«.l.

T«k TOl Am  '
i S B i H
n MO 47 

IN 437 a*
4 14 as 

1.0

had 12 passes swiped, compared 
;  nine, and have

o iv itL ij ”  •*384 yards on 82 carrMs. Roy
m  LeeJ7I a“

SATlMDAirS MSUlL ^  
N««r Tort «». KenNctv 07 

IIL L «  Awotlee N7 
IN. HoMtan W

MNm
bmm
OMv I

* * T U S X 9 ? ' SSMILTS
MNnonN IN. N««r Tort N 
OotNna tS7. ttlowl ISO

gOtNM W

to intercepting
lost 28 fumbire to 23 for op
ponents.

Leonard Basco leads 
statistics in the rushing depart-1 jKKSNro 
ment with a 5,2 average w lth jw w ^

NNdl
Otarrm

^  TacOar
steer sorrii

Warren ha.v marked 811 
yards on 158 c a r t ia  for a 5.1
yard averaU-

Big .Spring passing shows 
Gary Hinds in the lead with 
487 yards on 31 c o m ^ io n s  
of 88 tries for five TDs. Warren 
has fired four pa.saes and
complete 
one toad

ed two for ^ y a rd s  and
M own.

Jinm y Farris has marked 194

Olort*

SECOND (t Nr.l — __________
ia.40. S.N. SMi Mon WorNv, am tm: 
Mr FtMv. 701. T)mo -  T:Il.i 

DAILY DOUBLE — TW.tO 
TMIKO ISW NrD — Notlvo Suet. 
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OUINSLLA — Tim I
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NINTH (I mHol -  SonON  ̂ SeSo.

4m  am u i ;  BoM join t, am am; 
erwt ot c w tm . am rtno — lira. I 
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IGHT RESULTS
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BUENOS AISES — Oicor Btnoveno. 
X3S. ArotnHno. knectM out Jimmy 
SMcBer. ill. Loo Anoolot, I.

BANOKOO — CTiortcM OB
TBol l onS,  tvNolMiO ______

. I l l  TBt SMIllPDinot. 14
CMOM n IBNoS ONfM WmnIMW HIN.

I l l
. ELEVENTH II mNo) — ENot OoN, 
17 m 4m MB; Hooniltv, l.m IJt; 
SAINn-t Sm . S.m TImo -  t:m
' OUINBLLA-Itm 
BIO 0 -  m.m

M EN
When All Other Methods Fail.,^ 

Try Paul Thorpe's All New

ConpMts Bane
REGULAR

o r  COURSE
YOUR ONE WEEK COURSE INCLUDES:• CmmOrn I

fwor Bkoc4

• T««r m  MNMmI
pOfTBOl PlUtOBj M
Mr Two tPwriMol

• B llll8 l ■■fit 
PloOte Foolol

CaqoMi OM «f mmtrn *-"^1 n
flMPt ■!

• PYtroto TmOm Dolte
* RweAeA ptforliiaM^ Fill Mi

MEXIMa ■

TBTl. nST aliT tTiis  plus use o f^ r“famous
IsehwlM HcaMI

_______  am iitooM i C Z n f l J
m tm st WhIrlBMl BMNtz

Call Now! Oalf i  limlttU ■■BoBot of 
tiMM ON* wook Q.T. 

Cbvbm  wUI to obM!I
263-7381

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

PbuITIi

Health-Beauty Chiba for Ladles and Meir

\10 AM. TO 9 PAL, MON. PRI„ 10 AAL-6 PAL SAT.

rClEvHQW Novanoor, lOm Bool TBOM* HooMB SNON4- N4

h y
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Showdown Time 
In SWC Contest

the inner side of 
knee, as well as

our offense was 
le’s talents," Dool- 
te hushed Chicago 
n after the costly 
r that we no Ioniser 
its, we have to pre- 
me plans to the 
lave."
'ated from the taxi 
onth when an inju- 
rst string quarter- 
incannon, kept the 
e  in gear against 
t>, flipping an 18- 
pass to Rob Wal- 

shing seven yards 
down and sneaking 
mother.
‘arson npped 102 
ckoff return, send- 
i ahead of .'letroit 
Colts quarterback 
completed a string 
rieq over the four 
Mm he played be- 
lip with the Coastal 
enders.
f, eighth in nine 
e Colts, kept them 
Coastal lead with 
ho barely got by 
*  when Homan 
rani TD strike to 
snapped a fourth .

sparked by the de- 
if tackle Cgfl Elk'r 
uchdown burst by 
)rown, held off the 
ikers to retain a 
entral lead.
9d a field goal at- 
Green Bay pavser 
ee times for losses 
le ball loose from 
son to kill a last- 
dnve on the Vi- 

I line.
tossed four touch- 
-two of them to 
for five and 6S 

>Uy rambled for 
Id another touch- 

Browns grabbed 
the Century Divi-

e:h in d
lals, who fought 
21-4 deficit to tie 
I Johnny Roland's 
ilunge with 47 sec- 
, slipped one-half 
Cleveland Roland 
ng Jim Hart's 27- 
Bobby Joe Conrad 
iterference call in

olak booted three 
wnding the Red 
e winless Eagles, 
ime losing streak 
1444 club record.

Nov. I I ,  1968

•v nw Pish

It’S, the same song, second
n e .  In the Southwest Oon- 

ference football today
with the same four teams— 
Toaas, Texas Tech, SMU and 
Arkansaa-fUll tlsd for tbs 
I s a ^  lead with 4-1 records. 

But the tune win change aft- 
Saturday’s round of games 

which includes a showdown at 
lit t le  Rock between Arkansas 
and SMU. That win narrow the 
crowd to at laast three.

Other members of the first 
place quartet will be favored 
to remain In contention. Tex
as battles TCU In Fort Worth 
and T e a a  Teeh plays at Bay
lor.

Tech and Texas aren’t a

ver, —
'’s performances.

afl-Idnch, however, 
cr Saturda

Tha Loochoms, ranked lOth 
in the nauoni canm bnck to 
bury the B e a T « - 2 4
but Baylor M  IS-U at half
time. Tech raOlad to smear 
TCU Sl-14, but not before the 
Frogs jumped to a 144 first 
quarter lead.

In tbe otber games Satur
day. Arkansas mrasbad Rico 
44-21 and SMU b esM  Texas 
AAM t^ n .

"Well, we did have a few 
things to discuss at halftime,'' 
Texas Coach Darrell Royal 
said a f t e r  tbe Bears 
had matched UT*a precision of
fense touchdown tor touchdown 
in tbe first half.

But tbs Longhorns settled 
dlfferances In tbe second hair 
They Mored three times in the 
third quarter—two by Stoko 
W on ter-td  sew It up with tha 
help Chris Gl 
rushed fcH' 212 yards and scorad 
two touchdowns.

Ollbert, who leaped Into sov- 
anth plaM among the natlon’i  
alU lme rashara, aeeds only U  
yard! thia w ttk  to reach tha 
1,004-yard mark for the third 
stralgM aeaaon.

Texas amassed 457 yards in 
total offense, 557 yards on tha 
ground.

SMU pulled something of a 
surprise on the Aggies, who hnd 
their defenses atuned to the 
airways and Muatang quartar 
back Chiick Hlxsoa 

Instaad,' the Mustangs went 
to ground-gobbler Mike Rich- 
ardron, who scored touchdowns 
on runs Of 14, 1, 2 yards and 
caught »  scoring pass fnmi 
Hixson fopr 12 yards. Richard
son carried 34 times for 244 
aids, to arsaa AU-Americaa 
yle Rote from SMU’s record 
Mk.
A ita n su ’ comrlncing vlctery 

over wtnlees Rice was simply 
anothar case of

Sarteikaek BUI Mon\
Ing his Udai to peifactlon. 
Taeh rsD ledlrom  a 144 first 

quarter deficit t o  protect its 
Mtaro of tbe conforenoa laad. 
Raider quarterbacks Tom Saw-

S

yer i  
tribuited a touchdown

and Joe MataUch each con- 
n i pass In 

the second quarter, w ^  al
lowed Tech to start on even 
terms again In the third period.

SWC CHART

......
•22^ •••

pw. OP
: i  1 t «  “  ■

• t 1
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(A^ WiMPHOTO)

Lost For Season
CHeagt’i Gale layen, Ow NsdoMl Faaihal LeagM’s lead- 

eod galBs ..............

■ turn*
m ’R o i

> 8222; 

w Aibpapw n

I PAT pq TP

teg veaad gatesr. Is helpad to tbe sldrltesi by toamnute
Garry Lyte (44) aad laa  F n arisre  defeastre back KcraUt 

(N ).  Ataxaader tecklei fiaycn as Gate w ia  ten - 
r a «  d a teg  the secaad perted af jiaterday*! gasM 
. Sarers waa aperaied a t Iasi alipB ter m  ll0 i‘ 
w ll  he a ft ter tka j t u . ___________________________

Jay hawk Queens Host 
H'SU Squad Today
Tbe Howard Coiaity Junior 

.o O m  Jsyluwk Queens will 
host HardUhClmmons University 
in a volteytiall match hare at 
7:34 p.m. today in HCJC gym.

WadneadsT tbe Qnaeaa wffl 
trarel to odes.<^ for anothar 

i -  match at 7:34 p m  against 
A Odaaaa Collage.

The Queens nailed down a 
second place trophy over the 
weekend at the Lamar Tech 
gtris' ToUcy ban UMirnanMOt In 
Beaumont by winning eight 
gamee aad dropping tour, all 
to Lamar Tech.

After faring the Cardlnala In 
tha opening round, tha Quaens

through eB eompetttloa 
t Uw toteam agsla la 

but again
to face 
the finala, 
detoated.

The fin t  match waa dropped 
IMO and 14-11 scorea, wttb 

,_ jy  HarreD aad Haten Rios 
scoring high hi the first game 
and Uada Halfmaaa m i i t t i i  

la tha sacood gama. 
finals match saw tha 

kwa IM  with MISS 
.JaireD scoring three potato, 
and 15-11 with Miss Hslfmana 
scoring four points.

H o w a r d  County defeated 
Odesaa in the aacond round of 
pUy, 144 with Miss Harrell

m alting rix pointer, and lS-1 
with Judy Gromatiky soarini 

Miss Gromatzky also led the 
Queens to wins over Rice Uni
versity. Itet and Itet, by tally- 
tag fl ve and eight points, ;j 
respectively.

Sam Houston State was the! 
Queens' next victim, 15-12 and 
11-11 with Sonya Whittington 
and Mias Halfmann marking six 
and five points, respectively.

la the semi-finals the Queens 
dafealed tbe Unlrerstty of 
Houston, 144 and 15-14 with 

GromsOky marking six 
its and Chrtetl Price scoring

Saturday Jousts 
Spill Some Leaders

a»
John McKay was sesrud. 

Woody Hayes was spprehensHe 
and when they got over thatr 
fears California and WlscooMa 
were soundly beaten.

"W e ’ra not nervous; we’re 
scared." McKay said before his 
top-ranked Soutbem Califdrida 
fooUMtll team dennoUahed lltb- 
rated California 34-17 Saturday.

" I  wouldn’t say I  was soarad; 
r d  say I  was spprtbw ito i . "  
was tbe way H iyes pot tt after 
second-ranM Ohio Itate maa- 
aged only a 144 halfUnN tead 
over wtnless Wisconsin. The 
second half w u  aomethlng atee 
aad the Bockfyea wound up 
with a 434 victory.

But white the Trapma, Bndi- 
M M  Pm b  8iAt§*s IbflrtK*
naked Nittain l io o r  2^7 win
ners over lOami, FIs., w « e  
runaiag their parteel lucords to 
74. many of Tha Aawrtated 

Top Twenty toan i w «n  
having their protdems.

Kansas, Tennessee and Pur- 
dne, raidted third, fifth and 

rsMueiivuiv losL aa did 
i f t y  Mo. 26

State and, of course,

llth-ranked California. Ohio 
University, n ted  llth , re
mained one of six unbeaten and 
untied major teams by nipping 
Bowling Oraen 28-27 on Cleve 
Bryant’s late 48-yard tooriidown 
nm.

Southern Csl, erupting after 
barely beating Washington aad 
Oregon, made a shamUfs of 
California’s highly touted d^  
fense. Steve S < ^  paased for 
three scores sikT o . J. Stmpenn 
shredded tbe Golden Bear* tor 
164 yards sad two touchdowns.

Ohio SUte’s sopho-Rex Kara, Ohio S 
more qaartertnek, 
lined with a teg injury, so 
caDad on aaoilMr rookie. Ron 
M actejow tel and he responded 
by scoriau thna tlinea and paaa- 
1̂  for a M a lk  touchdown.

Kansas ran afoid of IM fU  Ote 
eas, OKUhoma’a fine haUhnek, 
who ran tor 117 yards sad two 
lOMttetewna, threw a U-yard 
scoring: p a «  aad scored w tft 
4:14 M l  to drop the JiyittW ki 
from the unbeaten ranks 2741

GRID RESULTS
SAST

Harw4 f. PrillL if t 
M. Phb «
' ^  It

a. MMiir H a . 7 11, WH. i  Man • 
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■ w .___________
m m m icoi a . o iS h m w  w
|S«(| wSL
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'%m  i. sunwet* •
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4L Ifwa MBN 7
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"Find Out 'What's Happening'. .  
Read Your Daily Newspaper!"

Smort youngstdr! Ht knows Htot ovontg movt lo quickly todoy you hovo to koop up

with thtm doy by doy. Aud it's only riirough your ntwtpopor thot you con got ALL Hio
* .

(

nows, while' ît'i itill newt. If you haven't mode the doily poper o habit oirtody, now's Hie 

time to begin. Don't be on uninformed citixen in the months to follow. At our newiboy

would toy, "Get with it!"

BIG S P R IN G  
D A I L Y  H E R A L D

G E T W I H m

D m -
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

UNUSUALLY ATTRAC^IVi 4 b*m 
Remat. i  Kanlwm* — t HHIhlanB SauM.
•RAUTIPUL Hamm -> WatMn«len BlvB.
OLOCR HOME — 3 bBrma. t  baRit. BM 
■ar. S38. Gaa* cradH mtvtt yaa bi.
la b o r  S bBrm hama niar HI SchmI. 
NS FT. CORNBR LM -Sa. OrtBB.

mjtjma.

SCENIC ACRES-SItvar 
walar wall wIM pump-

L  GOOO

TWO I acra hamm — ant wIRi twbnmlnp
Ml.
CALL US tBtuI Him. SauM LWbwa

ELLEN  EZZeU . .................
PEOOY MARSHALL .........ROBEY MCDONALD .........MARJORIE BpRTNER . . . .ARTIH ............WILLIAM MAR
FOR SALE ar team BI1 Marriaan. baarpom brick, camar M . Low aouHv 
— coll EB cm* iss-)7ys or oMar B a.m 
Cmi SUB1IS. _______________________________
//NEW LISTINGS i i

Repos
KENTWOOD -  3 Bedrooms. 1 
b B th s, den, built-ins, fenced 
2703 Carol ................... $1S5 Mo.

$ 100.00
MOVES YOU IN

BRAND NEW, 3 bedrooms, 1 
baths, fenced, carpeted. I l l  Mo

3 BEDROOMS, 1^  baths, 
paint and carpet, fenced.
4212 Hamilton .......... |01 mo.

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ...............  |88 mo.

CHAPMAN ADO. — 
im. f ■

— 9_____  MMÔ WfPVNflM nPHplMCW
L PSnIi StS4 ma.

I*S4 A. RANCH — bal Ham Man. Ta*. EacaMam i

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large shop phis display area 
across from State Hospital .
$95 mo.

hNpPMVMiVOMflEtB 40 A oHI.i HMttwM fPMHftvw m Il
M l A. If  ml. N l H9 A. <MI..
10 A. oMImi. VA FHA

t a i  t9N*t — ON Prtmmm

H 0 M
I E A I  E S T A T E
“ SELUNG  BIG SPRING”

103 Penntui Blog. 20 4003 
JE FF  BROWN -  Reaitor

L e t HaiM-9C7-Mll 
Sue Brosra-2r-l230 

Marie P r ic e -S IM IM

COUNTRY AIR
an* tianlv *1 raam an m *r*«. N acra 

OarPaa mat. w*R lanBtcaptB y*., wark 
dw*. Tk* a ilra  Hr . HOME k i^  al a 
Ban. I  tBnnay H*. rwi., an* a wakaw pabita* tiac. kit. Oar bad barpata * l M* waak ol *my Ma a mamk.
HEATED INDOOR POOL

anMy b M Hw caMttI *1 waaMar, Pwn 
Np «R M* iW ri  a* M* Rrmipca pn* dmr 

Pppk an M* rallaaarla 1̂ a M maaltr 
m. wMb BBI. kaab. Tm  many aalra laalurai la maaNan. coR Mr an mat.

INCOME PROPERTY
aavaral M fkaom Ram. Incam* aram 

S47S M s u n  aor maMk. Atm M  ana M
BUDGET PRICED HOME

av*. bp. _
Bramlna aaMaa M kaab Poaha. 
vaa an* Bath PMt > Ma bBrma.taullv buy on* anly SNa ma.

NO. PYM T. ‘T IL  DEC. 1
WFmy■n* aMy SNa ■ ma S bBrma.

11 yrt. MR an tW% Mon.
PARKH Il.L  COTTAGE

l aaaraii BmHn raam. Taackaa al popar 
M Rw charm at laSa 1

SN.w». Hama. Taaal manUBt pyam
SUNKE^N LIVING ROOM

pant M aaocMm panalaB Bm Mr
_ OIra,Mbw iBtlltv rm. an* BW aar i  carp*a*B 

bBrrnt., 1 carandc baaba. lU a in  Ml 
Paraad canBRMii hwlB* an* aal. S N Jn

CALL HOME f o r  a  HOME

Business Dirwetory

tOOFERS—

ALLIED  BUILOINO B BOOPINO COIBPANV,
f t r S a T - ----------

COPFMAN ROOPINO
un til

WEST TEXAS ROOPINO 
m -$m ________________________________■ BEtn

OFFICE 8UFFLT-

THOMAS 
W  Main

TYPEW RITER-OPP. •OPPLY
-JE ifil

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Jaime Morales
wo 11th PI. 2I74M

Can Now—Day or Night 

rR A -V A -B ep o e -1 0 0 %  Loan
■*u a wnWEvm WM

Hm H CvNo*
S fck a rcN . MWaarv SM I Im  aar m*.
BO OWN PMT. — BrM L 1 bErm, Ban, 
MPy carpaMB. 1 baT 
MncaB. SSI tm .

••mi# F̂fCK wWfliNrNw*N$T ••N04nNO DWN. PMT. -> 1 
IW balNa. aarpat. ear

n n O W N . — Ib W m . flM b rM  trbn,
ĉ pr̂ ialail. ŝan. l̂aâ t̂ alr,  tâ icâ L Sn ^̂î L
NO DOWN PMT. Larat 1 Mrm an* fwnewfV̂ e. rwnww, vw menmy
3UTSIOB OP CiTY-a ta tn  

■MB. BaW-M May*

"Til* llama at BalMr Lld Mai "

M AKE A TOUCHDOWN
DanT kim aii an MM rambtbia "baaatv." MarbM tntry, tkian carpal. M apii. Ban. 
RraaMca unlpaa aN tMc bit I  avaraiat bBtbra*ma. Ha^ and bkvB wiM a

Large b r id i building, 3300 sq 
ft., ideal for church, srare- 
bouilng, heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
109 Wright — Let's make a deal

See U t For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lots

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS ft LOAN  

too Main 207-8252
kSSUME PAYMBNTS. SPUR Tkrap 

t  I ■■ I  aaM. SM Bar

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwen ...........  203-8251
JIM NBWSOM ..........................  SU3M1
INDIAN H ILLS, 4 PBrm. IW baML Ban.

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

IRENTALS B

$̂ 9FWN $• FW09F
I mm 4MVt. ww r

207-ose
FREE ESTIMATES

NO DWN PMTS. MOVE IN . 
b* raaBv Mr TbankaaMns

LIK E NEW 3 bdmw. 1 baMt. n*w carpal. 
U mud C IMa I. Only f it  me.

B it 1 bBrm, fncB.
SSI m* on* earn a 
Idia.

1 bdrm.

THB EA RLY BIROS GST . . .
Ill* baal buya Mr Mm  . . .•‘Hara'i a rarity." all naw carpal, Bbvrm. Hug* turniy kit. Wbahap. FncB y*. GalbaB BM. "LIttI* tfwn, amoH cMt- 

big.’* SR mg.
Mr S in  Bwn. W  mo. 1"Abg.-dta adrmt. Lvly carpal, bug* b kli an* Btnbig orao. Nlcdv arronga*

M* kg Mmlly. Planty el parking pn* ploy

ItiM Mr MM man SMPfcibig 1 ' jrlul kW. 
lu ll SN ma,

Naot,
tparfcibig 1 bBrm. Naw carpal. Lrg. 
Saarlyl kit. FncB bk y*. CarpBrtBtg, on*

CoH

NOVA DEAN
RhaoBt. RIty 

"Olv* Mam a Rbtg,
They WIH Sail M* Tbbif'

. 203-2450

LARGE ONE aem heuta, 
I .  bullion iMcIrlc iMy cantrol haatina on* ok 

a log Ml. cMm  M on* diaeclna canlar, SH n. M l 
*f cell H7BMI lor daloila.________

el cabb 
tMnbw. dwMB

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Off. 207-2807
Juanita Conway 207-2244
Dorothv Hariand 267-8005

FHA REPOS
CORNER FIR EPLA CE—planty aMow rm, 
ra* hriefc. Mw mbi. Ram lawn, )  bdrm, tarn* carpal, 1 car. bom*, alac. bulll- 
Int. panalaB baobca i ai. wiock bar, uM. rm, dW ppr, paeB wan. SIMM. cenaMar treBa imaltar ptoca—car ar trocMr
r e d u c e d  Mr aulek tel*, 3 bdrm, ham* 
phi* bicaM  *1 1 tmollar ranlal*. All ge-big Mr n i»
KENTWOOD — kg ham*, wail kapl. Mvty carpal. Ban, fkpl, bullt-Int, 1 car botha 
■tt pw, McB, cavaraB polla, Itm  agutty 
SURURBAN BEAUTY, brick. 1 bdrma, 
alac. kltchan. Ban, Ikapl. complalalv car, 
paMB. BtmwB. 1 car. bekH. Bbl tor.. baa* wall, ana acra, 4 yrt. aid. raaaoiv 
abla aaultv. S iS jn .
OOLIAO DISTRICT - naol 1 bdrm . nka carpal, cantrol haol. atl go 
oancrala derm calMr. S7M0.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

*d417 WOOD 207-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUrriES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INFORMA-nON 
ON FHA REPO ’S CALL U S -  
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

REED ER
& A SSO C IA TES

ftCDUCfO PttlC t
A t  tst mm bam i, laeaMB llt t  OtaM — Baal Bhrgabi ow hov* bad In a Mna Nai*. OapB nalabbartiaeB — jaM  bauM.

N you wont *  tm 
rant. TRIa It B. IM

RAST MM — 
hauM M llv* M ar buva R.
NO PMT. T IL  DEC. 1ST — Mon only in  me. — IncluBat bi*.. loaay. iraryMkiB. 1

Nraalac*. buRt-bw. ratrlB. #k, BM. par. S n  Olaen. I f i  MB an* Me*.MB SYCAMORE -  Lrg. J borm ph a » RbTHS. 1 
alfic*. Naw c a r^ . IN* Mnc* — Prica* M'!!•!• f P ..* *
NO DOWN PMT. an tavoral 1 badraom baua-n — oN rdnaia a* ■a. Why nal Mob at Mamt

OaaB HtIbMt on or***
CammarcMI — Forma — Ranebw FHA B VA REFOS

MARY SUTER
Tlam * Ol OoaB Sorvlc*"

1005 IJUK-Bster 
2 T - « I I  Or 207-5478

tw n tt  .................  ROBERT RODMAN
sataais ...........................  jo y  d u d a sh

SD7H  AND NO CLOSING ) Mrm hrbii. t  0M u . Irtt wrHh bor.
•tt far. Wt amH. SVi% hitwmtr I  vmr%

caraafatfa fpncwtf ••$caMWieftT . WO DOWN P ¥ T c
efaraae raaoio ay taOFtin
IM ISulr.bw . 4>iS

We Have A Camplefe U tf Of 
PHA Mtw ei HMucM o*id *edeeer«N0 

100.00-0)00 J0 Mawlb 
MNHarv PmH. 04.10̂ 07 01 U m  

Than Abavt Pavm fifi

OFFICE: 207-820I 

NIGHTS: 203-3645

Stasev
1/4 ACRE1 houa* carailaB Mreughevt, I kit wiM Mb  bar. Fruit kaai
bBrm rani Rama, amti INS, aaulty buy. 

awM. CoN Mr ocal.

WENOEL m s DMM bETH
ist-ms Mi an

Office 267-72M
anb* Dton Barry DarMnt Eggan
lu-ssn nTf-riWATCH YOUR W IFE gal aacItaB — whanKaa 1 dw teat

FIRSTNO-OOWN.CHRISTMAS LAV-A-WAY PMT JANUARY I. Nbt .
PMTI  aiRm cargaiaB, bH-Ban, TW baMt. 
BNwor. MncaB. t in  codi. Pt1 omH ) BBrm. Mrga kH. tm  cod*. IS4 *ml -----  SMI
1 RBrm. buNMn kH. 1 baMt. SN pmM.

naw, Mrga kb, gar. tO  m*.
DONE REDID

t naw kb. 
PARKHILL 
tuny cgrgalaB kb and Bktbu

Mvt avaryMRig,

WE KNOW WHERE
an BvaraliN a Ma S ream ham* Mat hot 

Blaai Ibol'f atwaya bean a Hama, M att taRmg Mr 
ESjin  MMt. tiw l'a m Taw n . m  ma. N* cMaIng oaal. N* r B  Mga. N* aioR.

COUNTRY LIVING
•o l mMaMa M BiwnMan. Brlckt tru .. S 1 ^  M t n jn . wtb walar on* cby amiar, oWWat. arehar* on* aebbaa aa Rani Baer. Sa* MBay.

SHORT ON BDRIIS? BATHS?
Than yau'B truly antay MM 4 bBrm, M 
yr *M hama. wNb 3 caramk  bar L*eaMB on a Maol Mi R. camar 
Truly B borgoM b aaM naw. La IV t .

PERFECT IF  YOU NEED
a anaR cam M rtnii I bBrm bamaBm IIBeBAWi# nTTaw
Bata. Only tm i TOTAL, S B i <

LE T  THEM W ALK!
b B ra e 'i baMa. Ban, kg twaw utHby 
rm .^ n el. hkyB. M  gar. Sabbig Mr only tlB ,nB  Boty PMancbig.

tr . Higb on* HCJC. 4

CALL THE MOVING MAN!
A morvaMaa **ra Ba" M Non. 1 hBrmt. 1 boRM. m

U * rm. LMor . ____mach mar*. "0*1 rooBy Mr^ m S a rOM Men «

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY

r Mr t n in

too Laacu ter 
283-2450

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

WESTERN HILLS 
Mw agaby Mr b 
bBrma. IW babn.

avyĤ^̂ Ĉwa
VLY BRICK

l-bi kb,

kb wbh BbUng 
t polM, P M

yard. S in ’ caaK. SM m iarylca 
NEAR HI SCHOOLwarM mar*, yatl I  bBrma, carpalaB Rvbig ifrgcergerf, galM,
MnetC RvR kata. IS Jn .OWNER'S LO tt It  Y M R  GAIN 4 bBrma OR I  bBrma anB Ban, 1 I
Tefal a r^  S in S , 
CUTEST1 carptltB bBnr 
M a«*n rangt. tmrnar,

t in  ooafc. sn  gn
AW, C'MON'

m  I

kkk bw rant hBbb. Sap IMa 1 bBrm, nna 
H C JX ., n n  Bawn pay-

NO TRICK—WE TRY HARDER

yB M
ulH rm.brkh, IM ppMt, Bin,

Fuby cprpalaB. Bppul
Fm it t in .CORNER LOT brick 1 bBrm. IM Hv rm. Ban. kb buBI kw, «M rm. Mby
cprgalaB. Frnla SIM. GET EKFEXPANSE, NOT EXPEN SE M M win you can bp a mibitn mbaa tram 
work. ktMiblvl 1 k*m  brkk. 1 bMh*. Pan, HyMp rm, kp kbdwn. allMlv rm, pH 
dM oprppa, pmta SIM. 
su b u r b a n  — CpMnIpl HUM S«|M. S kBrm Mick. Ppm Rrppl. IM ppMp. bykiB 
rm. albbv rm, toMI oM honw. Epuby 
a  SISI mp.
FARMS A RANCHES
STOCK PARM — HP pcrat. IW mHat 
iPuMwad #1 Vincpni. l it  pcraa bi cubtvolMa. n  pcrpt cpitpn pbolmarb. 
Wab MrracaB. Cob SSS47I; plfar S n  p.m. ar SpturPaya.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
LAROS BEDROOM, prlapla bPR 

pv. SnBM I.anirpnea. im  BraoBwav,
CARPETBO BEDROOM, orival* boM on* anlranc*. ISH MoM. cob SP-TM.
SPECIAL W EEKLY ralat. OewnMwn 
M*Mi an P . M Mack iwrM *1 iRakwar

M ELBA HOTEL — 111 Baal SrB. Ak tanBblaiiaB. ouMI. camMrlakla ream* Mr 
awBItmin. P .n  ear waak.______________
WYOMING HOTEL — cMan rtamt. weakly raMa. P JP  mB aa. Pra* aarklna. 
BlackM SawaM. Mar.
DUNCAN HOTEL — IW  AuaNn — werkina akM tr man — haBraami  II.W
u* SP-I D. C. INmean.

Ut i Hl s i i  
MT I  n

ti-it

” l may not know much about wotnen’t  styles, 
but I'm in  excellent Judge of price tags r  ,

n iR N ISH E D  APTS. B I

1 ROOM FURNISHFO ODorlmanl, nk*. cloon. warvIMaa Brlvota, wodwr can- 
RMPm w raai. 4H Wad 41k. IP-PIO.

3 LARGE ROOMS, 
. M  Ob

t  beat, MncaB varB,| 
bW* ooM. 411 Nolon. SP-tm . '. I

FURNISHED Wk ROOM BuoMx. IPBSSS,
LARGE 1 ROOM MmidwB BBBrImant. 

M. Fact* bw tk ** l, coraert. Ill RwawM.
N ICELY FURNISHED amob hauaa, do** 
M. AM* tmoH oaarRrwnl, n* pata. Inauka in  Motn aWar 1:31, 4M RumwM.
TH REE ROOM Bawnatolra, coraert, 

*11 M*** _*uM. ivy mllot SouthHlaRwav S7. Cab 1P-4M.

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

A ir Conditioned — Vented Heat
— WsD-to-WsU Carpet (Option
al) —  Fenced Yard — Garage
and Stor

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

TH REE ROOM fumIdwB oaarbntnl. 
biba ooM, cauoM. Apply MOI MoM, u ;-

MOST FOR veur bienav — Hla Serlno'a 
Ibwd. moBarotalv pricad erw bedroom 
bauaaa on* oparknantt. NIcalv lurnIdwB, McaroMB. ompl* dotal*, pontl haol, 

rpadt. EIIMb't Aaortmanla, Ml EodI. sp - in t__________________________________ I
FURNISHED APARTMENT, ob blbt oaM. McOenoM Raobv, M7-40P7 ar Mi-
S is ._____________
N ICELY FURNISHED, 1 badreom peortmant. livkw raam arbh Ikaolac*, 

woalwr coMwdlona.
Aldarien Raobv, M7-i
StO-00 MONTH — 1 ROOM lumIdwB! 
■porlmpntt, Wbt poM, convpnlpnt Ml Beamtown, CobW TV H B tt l^ . Wopon Wtwal AppdtrwnM. Applv IP  Owant.1 
call M1-1MI.
TWO ROOM fumIdwB upertrtwnM. prl- 
vpM. bpbip, FrloMolrat. Bill* poM. dot* 
In. 405 Main. M/ m i. ______________
FURNISHED OR Unlumidwd opatl- mpnlt. Ofw M thra* badreemi. bill* 
aoM. sp se  UP. Oblc* heura; l:00-S:W M t-7III. SoulhtanB Aoertmanta. Air Boa*

THE CARLTON HOUSE

FumItbaB on* UnkimMlwd Aporlnwnlt. 
RtRIgaralaB ok, corpd, anam, pool, 
rv  CBM*. Wodwr*. Oryart. Corp^ i.
2401 Maixry Dr. 203-6186

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS

L » Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANOE-OVIR SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, R.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 D A Y S  
15 W ORDS

NAME ......................................................

ADDRESS ....................  ........................

PHONE ........................  ........................
Please publish my Want Ad for 10 cen>

secutive days beginning ........................

a  CHECK ENCLOSED. □  BILL ME

My ^  should reed . . .

‘An Attractive Place To Live”
WITH‘‘ComMfl AnB Frivaey"NOT"Jud Anabwr AporknaiB H#u*»l"

ONE k Tw* BaBroBMCarpabng 4 Drop**
FrIvtiM FolM—HaotaB Faal CarparM

203^1800 Marcy Dr.

KENTWOOD 
; APARTMENTS 
Furnished A  Unfurnished 

1 and 2 bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV CaUe 

U n tie s  Paid
AW AY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  
1M4 East 2SUi St.

(OH Birdwell Lane) 
207-5444

FURNISHED, CARPETED BueMa. walar aaM, vorB mokttalnaB. aBoIH  aMv.
McDonalB Raobv M7-*WT._Mij4H._______
N ICE. bEOECORATCD 1 baBroam 
BuaWi. ncabanl lecolMn. varbaB haol, Mr cenMHenaB, MncaB vorB, tieraa*. 
IP  7*41
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I4 0 0 3 M rotm  Coll M>0SO0 

Of Applv T* MGK of A P I M 
Mrs. AIpNo MorribOfl

A^AKTMBNT FOR n
Pmrnmm. cmn 113-7510. D f WrIoM,

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and washateria.

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

DISCOUNT
Aa MaMdal la tMck

Good Wark Daesa’t Cast 
IT  PAYS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
263-4544 203-4337

REN1ALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

NICE TH bEE raem, dwicy tocobon. MS 
monbi. Call IP-ISSI ar M H .m

AUCTION
Tuesday, Nov. 12—7:30 p jiL'

Delinquent Storage
AND

UNFURNISHED APARTMEM-T — 1 ^  raomt. MncaB bodtyorB, W  manlb. 
I^ k *  ISWB Llncetn. IP B IIt.___________
UNFURNISHED.un.rv.,.„-....iuw , CLEAN, 1 b*Br*em 
BuMvi. MncaB vorB. near VA HoapItM. 
U7SS month. M3-7IJP. ________
F l'R N ISK Fn  RiillSKS •4

Repossessed Household Furniture 

All to be sold to the highest bidder

1008 L  Third Street 
Dub Bryant Auction Co.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Moo., Nov. 11, 1968
NICE CLEAN. 1 baBraam*. canMad j  
kitchen den, enroort. oti or portly R E N T A L S  niehed. Pflvote Jocorten, 0b3-2S*2. ’
FURNISHCO' — LAKCe Iri cleeef, toroe ttvfno or 
CemoHefv. nicefv dec 
DOtd. idtol tor couple. 01̂

dinlna oree. FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

THREE

2634319 1429 E. «h

1 ROOM FURNISHED heaa*. vary daon 
Will ooM No Data oMom. Far biMraw
flan cMI_^2np_________ ________
TWO ROOMS, ibc* o»>d daon. SM maiBb. 
WIN oMB Aeolv JII GolvadaB.______

ROOM haut*. 0 .
Daraan or coual*. Cob 1S7

aat^Jte ___ _______
SMALL FURNISHED howM. raw 
Oelloi. SM nwnm. WIH aald. Na
SSJBBn obar S » . ______________
NEAT TWO badraem. cMnoMtly 
MihaB. vmMB haol, ItncaB. S7P 
n* WIH aoW.

NICE ONE iaOraam, M n ^ , ^pWlo, 
l anranlanlly MoWoB, isP  SMI#. lO T Itf 
ellar S:S» and a ia binpa.___________________

FURNISHED
ONE AND TW* baBraam bauaaa. SMOB- 
tIS J I awak. UtnbMt aaM. Call MS-IPTS.

p’s ; Redecorated 2 bedroom dufdex, 
carpet, washer, central air-

V fwf- meritti, 
Aidfrsen Realtv. 0ft7-3M7.

TH PCf MOROOM — Uvino room end 
Ginino ream carpeted. Potht, woter 
ppod Apply 010 RupneH lor key. Service 
oersennol •referred.

beat, fenced yard nnainUined, 
1, |85 mo.no bills paid, 

203-4'337 263-3008

BBAUTIFUL FUkNlSHEO tm  badrayi 
hauaa, Mvalv caraM, ^aoW, SMS manRi. RhaoB* Raaby. 1S4

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B-l

TWO ROOMS on* bobi. WH* aoM. .APeM 
IIP Rumwlt Mr Iw r__________________ '

I  POOMS. BJITH, MniHkaB kPOPM WIM 
paM. Accaol Inlant — na aaM. 1P-7BC.
Nica. ONE EaBroam lumHkaB hauaa. 
ns nwnb«. n* WH* aMB. CWI SP-WIL
NICE CLEAN an* baBraam .haaaa. 
•umWw*. MS manRi, n* WIH poM. cab

FURNISHED AND UnMmHhaB hauaa* 
on* aoadmant*. CWI IPTOiS. M. M.

I  ROOM FURNISHED houa*. woahjr 
cannactHn*. near Raa*. wMar aoM. SIP 
mpnih 1U-44H.

. ’k  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ' A A ' A  ★ ★ ★

"N O W  Y O U  S E E  IT , NOW  Y O U  D O N 'T
SEE IT TONIGHT ON CABLE CHANNELS 2-11 

STARRING JONATHAN WINTERS . . . STEVE ALLEN .
¥  ¥  ^

i HM
'. LOADS OF FUNI
if. ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥

•  Television Schedule Today & Tuesday •

K M ID
CliANM IL 1
MIDLJUtO CABLE CMAN. 1

K W A B
CNAfSNUt 4 
•10 0P0IWU C A 0LI CNAM. U

K O S A  W F A A  K V K M
CMAMNBL 7 CM AN ff^ J 2J2SSuja* O D SiiA  DALIAS-W * WOUTM CABLB CMAM. 7 CABLB CNAN. 0 CABLB CHAN 0

K T V T
CNAIffOEL II  

FT. im T N  CABLB CNAM. <

K E R A
CNANNBL n  DALLAS

CABLB CNAM. 1

a MONDAY iV IN lN G  ^
DHcayory

iMaich Cam*

;W IKamlc Komwal 
;IS  Kamic Kemivel ;N  Kamic K*mlv*l 
;4S Ixamlc Kamlv*l

II
IHuntMvBrlnkMy 
I Hunll^GrlnkHv

N«w*. Waobiar

IRawon 4 Morbn 
Rowan 4 Martin IRawon 4 Martin

iFawon 4 Marlin
IMavM
iMavt*
IMavM

MavM
iMavi*
iMovM
'Nfwi. Waobwr 
>N*wa, Wtolhar
ITonisRI Shew

;IS  Tankprt Shaw : l i  TenMhI Show 
;4S ITanigW Shew

C«n*ral MeapWnI 
CanarW HeaBbol 
Funny You 
Fumy You 
Dork Shadow* Dork Shadow*

bawbehaB
ir CrwWobar CrenbIM Wobar Cranktt*

MVTTTTSH rwTWPP ra
Wobar Cronkb*
Wabar Crankb*

Lacol N«w* Bruc* Frotlor Gunamak* 
Cunamek*
Gunamak*Gunamak*
Lucy Shaw Lucy Shaw
Moybarry, R .F O. Moykarry, R F.D. Family Abolr Family AbMr
big Vabay 
Big VMMy •  Ig VMMy 
Big VMMy 
Nawt. Waofhar Nawa. WaobMT 
FayMn FMc*
Faylan FMc#
Op’ben RnMrtoInmanI Op’ben Entarlolnmant
Oe’tian intai lelnmaiB Op’Hon BntarMlnmaM

llauaa^tyMavl*MavM
Meytabma
Mu»Hlbw*MevMIkn*
MovMllm*
ABmkgl Focpiem

Naan, Sparta
Gunameka
Gummoka
Gunameka Gunameka 
Xucy Show 
Lucy Shaw 
Moybarry R .F.B.

P.F.O.Moybarry i 
Family Ab— Fomby AIMk
CorM Bumab CarM Bumalt 
CorM Bumab CorM Bumab
Nawa.
HayBan Fry HoyBtn Fry
CMama 1 Cinama T 
ChMbM 7 Cinaana 7

MoyMaaavM

MOvI*NMvl*
Niavta
MovI*
•Aavla
NawaNewt
ChanntI S Naan 
Chamwl I  Naan ■Tha Avangar* Tha Avongar*
Tha AvangbY Tha Avangar* FayMn Fne* 
FayMn FMc* 
Tha Outcoati 

Tha Oultaati Tha O a |c ^  
'nn O JitaiH
•M VMMy „ 
•Ig  VMMy •M Vobay
BM Vabay
ChonnM I  Naan 
Channel I  Naan 
ChonnM I  Nawi Channal I  Nawa

Dork !

Local Naan
CMC* KM CHea KM Tha Avangara The Aaantan  
The Avangara The Avangar* 
FayMn FMc* 
FayMn FMc* 
Tha Ojbcodi

^h*
•M  VMMy
K  “j M Vabay 
•M VMMy 
Abrao HbekcaA AHraB Hbdicack

MamaMr*
MunaMr*
Tayllltfb :*n *  TWblprt Zan*
Hov* Gun. Will Tr*> 
Hava Gun. Will Tr*>

GunUpbar*

OunItghMra
OaaiblhlaraOunflpilar*
MavMMavH
MavM

MavH
MavH
MavH
MovMMgvl*
MavM

SpanHh I Friendly i
CMoMWom 41
CMiaraam 40 
Whol't Naw

Ortvar iBucoben 
Drivor BBueolHn
FaguNbtan Frablam 
Tepuipnen TTBoiem 
VaMrt DMoal V*Mr* OMaai
Orhnr EBucPIMn 
Orlvar CBucBlMnIBMan AnB I Baaa 
Nal Journal 
Nal Journal 
Nat Journal Nal Journal
y iaanra gnlcg  
VHanra Chaica 
VMaaar't Vale*Vleanr'a Vale*

Sign Off

TUESDAY MORNING

iTadgy

.Snap JuBomant ISnop JuBomant tCancanIraben 
ICancaaBralMn

1P#rgBPPWtv 
Fortanomy 
NbaB. Souaraa 
tbwB. Souaraa

tfP î Bopdrvy
its lAnpardy 
;Jt lEya Ouaii :4I lEv* Ouaa

Summar Semratar 
Sununar Samaitar In Mrm allon 
inW m vaben,
In-Mrmnbon 
In-tor m at ton 
Morning Nowa 
Memtnt Nean
Captain Kangara* 
CoptaM Kongo,o* 
Coptalp Kongore* Cap4al|i Kongargo 
Lucy SRgw 
Lucy Shaw •avarly HillMIlMa 
•avarly HIIMIIIMt
Andy pf Moybarry 
AiMy M Moybarry 
Okk Mta Ovk* 
Dick Von Ovk*
Lav* Ol Lba 
Lav* Ol LH*Saorch lar Tomarrow 
Search For Tomarrow

Copl. Kongora* 
Cm*. Kongare*
Cogli Kangara* 
LucyLucy Show Bovorly HlltMPMo 
•ovorly HinWIIMO

' Of ’ Ol <AndyAnBy l . --------Dick Von Dyko 
Dick Von Oyko
Lov* Of LH* Lav* Ol LH*Saorch Mr Tomorr—  
Search For Temerfaw

Lib
OgargHab Lib  
Rural, N rm  Not 
OioMHl • Naan 
Mr, Fapparmbb
Mr. Fappormlnl 
Mr. FapparmMI Mr. Fapp^rmM
Mr. Fagparmlnl Mr. Fapparmbb 
Early riw ir 
Early thaw
Body ! Early I 
Early I Early !
DickgsilDkk

Traoaura laM 
Zrabaur* liM

EB AIMn gww
Covab »ww ■ Shaw

AIMn 
pick Coy Okk Covab 
Dkk Covab Okk S a a b  Shaw 
Dkk Cavab Shew Dkk S y *b  » *w

Tbaiff*TMMr*

Thaoirt

Jack LaLono* 
Jock LoLomw

Mo«M
MbvM

MavM 
M*vM NawL W«

IR by lI ss ,iLat-a Mab* A I 
IL *rt Mak* A II 2 i

2  lAaSher WarM

IhMI Ooctary 
OecMrt

Noon Tkn* Nrwl 
•lolto Roart* Shaw A* Tha Wedd luma 
A* The WarM Tun*

HiBh NBan HKpi Noon
A* Tha warM Tutm  
A* Tha WarM Turna

~ >*»
Oraom Heaa*
Draam HeuiB Funny Ysu }hauM AtR 
Funny You WituM AaR

Ĵrâ ô i Haaaa 
Sn ey  iSluU w M A ak
Mnoiy YauMwaM Apk

Our MNs Breaks 
Oar MH* trasks ,

NaabywaB Com* 
NawlywaB Gam* 
OuMIng Lloht 
OuMkia LIbM 
Sacral Warm 
Sacral Warm 
EBb* M Nkfit 
•Bbi M Nlghl

Many SotonBsrtB Thtoa 
Many SoianBetaB TMnp 
CuMIno tMM 
GvMIno LMM
Sacral Storm Sacral Storm 
Edo* Of NKM 
B a n  Ol NI«N

Naarlywap Oam* 
Dobno Opmt Oollnp Gann

S S T u w f f u *
On* L fft 'f iU y a  !

NawlywiB O n a  Nawtywad Gan* 
Dalbn Gam* 
OobnB Gama 
Oanarol NapRlMI
K ^ * 5 t R aOn* UM  ■fa Uv*

Sm taM

UHdPont
itmmcim  i
100̂ $0Y9dd̂ )̂ 10$̂ 0
100$1d̂ 0̂0dP0T0

f»l
K ^ :

RENTAl
FURNISH

Woahar, car haotlng, carp 
yard mWibM 
caal aMctrkl

2634117

TH REE RO  tw* badreom 
FURNISHED Binbio, pccai 
lecollan, na 
BO-TPSorl
1 ROOM FI
oolB. CoH St!
FURNISHED 
dotoH. AMa 
nwnt Aootv
FOR RENT ■ 
Mroo deaeb coiwwdlon, 
clean ond 
month. Coll 1

UNFURN]
SIX ROOM, blocks Oolloi 
lilt . MSBIH.
1 BEDROO 
cantrol haol 
pelt. 1411 Ep
ELEVEN  RO 
two badreom 
lurnHhoB. Fo
TH REE BEyprd. central Alebcano, $11
1107 WOOD. loncoB bock now. Centad
1' BEOROON 
tlOO month, 
Sam Bumo S41*. M7-7SS4
LARGE TH 
dot* M •< Cherokee. 14
NEWLY DE ivoaher com 
to Bote. PD.
1 BEDROOI 
lurnlahad. N 
ar 261-430f.
1 BEDROOI relrlaerator, 
cantrol two Corotmo. MS- 
TH REE BEC vorB. vnahar 
•6S month. ( 
Irom 7:30-4:; 
1004 Boot l»
FOR RENV 
I wo bodr
obor 4:00 0,1
LARGE 1 BI STSi 1001 Blu
M S-a«4__
TWO BEORI toncoB bodr
m , coll IP  
TWO BEDR 
HOOO. 140 
M74J71______

■THREE BEI 
ON menfh. O
UNFURNISHI 
houses. Cara 
014 Wost 0b>
BIISINIX!
O FFICE IN toiK*B orao 
1*0*0. So* S
M1-T717 pr k
ANNOU
LODGES

%

Moaank Ttr

SPE H AL
F f F  UF wlhabb formtn
Ftwrmoev.
BIO SFRINi 
Ssrino. Tow ronevallen s

JIM MIE Jt FIraben* Tl 
anil ttockoB 
CroBb CsrBi 
avorv Nr* i 
Ftroatoh*. U
FOR COMP 
suronc* oov* ABonev. 1710

FHnly ol Bl 
mb*. Writo Rout*. Borki 134-3173. Bari 
SIS N  per 4

EXCELLEN1 
col. IhoTt uohoHtarv ohomoeeor t

FASfflO
(

267

G R I N

J ' 0
. ——  ■ “

1 6
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Nov. 11, 1968

HOUSES B-S

I baih, bws wM. ,Afotv
_____________ '

haum. two*-tm  m M. CaH U M TS.

I, taraMMtf haaaâ  Wlla 
It -  wa aafc.
Iraam MimMiari haaaa. 
la aaM. Call lO-WH. 
ana ka^raaia haiMa> 

mNi. aa Wlla aaM. call

O Unturnlaliatf hauaaa 
Call W im .  H. M.

ISMCD hawaa. awahar

★  ★  ★  ^

*  .  ♦  ♦  V

KERA
c iu N N n . a

DALLASCA M .I CNAM. •

SaaMak illA  
j aaniati llA  
r rtaiMlv Otant
Claaaraam m t Ctaiaraam 4H 
Wkat-a Naia

Orlvar taucaWaa 
Drivar iawoatlaw
kaaulatlaii Pratlim  
Paautotlan araWam Vatari DMaat 
Vatara Digaat 
Orlvar ISucallaw O’tvar CSueaWaa 
Man And Idaaa Man And idaaa 
Nat Jawmal 
Nat Jaumal Nat Jawmat Nat Jaamat
Vlaaara Ckatca Vlaaptra Oiatra 
viaaar-a Vaica 
Vlaaaar'a Vaka
Sign Off

O

.RENTALS
rU R N B H Iffs  HOUSES

1. »  A 3 BEOBOOM
m o b il e ' h o m e s

woaliar. cantral air cenditlonina 
haotino. carpal, ahoda troaa. IcncM i yard malntelnad. TV CoMa. all bwi coot alactrtcity paM.

FROM
t tM a x t

370
2 « 3 ^

TM R if ROOM Rimlaliad Muaa. Alae 
twa badroom unliNnlalMd. CMI SPdSai
FURNISHED
dinina, occaot ana cMM, na pata, osad 
locatlan. na M laaoM . McOanaM R a3l7  
sas-fais ar W -4im._________________
S ROOM FURNISHED kouas. na bMa aaM. Call 16»fi5s
FURNISHED CLEAN S ream kauaa, bM 
cioaota. Alsa S room kinilakad oaort' manf. Apolv SOO Wlllo.
FOR RENT — ana badroom brick hovaa. 
loroa cleaalt, HMion bwll1.lna. analiarconnactlon,
Cleon and orivata. monlti. Call SS7ES4S. onlv.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
SIX ROOM. S^alorv Iwvaa. I  botka. Twobiocf 
>ltl.
block^Oojlad and Junior High, JSS Eoal

3 dEDROOM. IM dATH, corpotad. cantral hoot and olr condlflon^ no 
Data. M13 Eoat ITIb. asSJSU
ELEVEN  ROOM unturnWiad kouaai alaa 
two badroom untufnlaliad ond 2 bedroom 
furMatiad. Far dotoNa. 2S3-2S2t
TH REE dEDROOM brick — fancod
XlS&mSTs'flo
1307 WOOD — FIVE rooma and bolli, 
tancod backyard, nloa yard, oyollabla now. Contact M.W. ToMort, 3t7-2t02.
1 'dEDROOM. I dATH. oaroaa. corpat, SIM montn. no Mila ooM. ISIS Sladkim. 
S«n dwrno Real Eatotw 3S7d7M. 3S7- 
sasa. SS7-7SS4 nWita.________________________
LARCE TH REE badroom. ana bo . 
cloaa ta doaa. STS manik. ISM Woat 
Otarafcaa. 3S7-at4. Atdaraan Realty.
NEWLY DECORATED tkroa bedroom, woakar connoctten. fancod yard, next 
to data. SNL 1«1 dluaMrd. Coll 3S7-763B.
2 dEDROOM HOUSE tar vh*. wv 
turnlaliad. MMaiay Commvnity. 2S3-77M
ar 26K3W._________________________________
2 dEDROOM HOME, corool. ran ratrloarotor. eonal dan. tancad. oorn 
cantral kept air . Slid mantk. S 
Coroltaa. SfS««._^_______________________
TH REE dEDROOM. IW aaraaa. fenced 
yard, woakar connactigfb SM Eoat lim . 
US mantk. Call IP M s/. Max L. Ferry 
from 7:3SJ;2Sl Altar 4:3b. biwdra 
1004 Eoat I2HL____________________________

ANIi6UIICIM0ITS
SPFX3AL K O n C t t  (M i

TO BE SOLD PUBUC 
AUCTION A T  THE 
AUCTION HOUSE 

1006 EeeI  Srd 
NovEiBbEr IS, ISIS 

WOOTEN TRANSFER 
A STORAGE 

Goodf belon 
Bell duE 
ch E rg e s .

NO MONIY DOWN
Far dw baaf daoll an oar oar ar ptM-l 
aa. now ar oaod
• • d M i Md

B ill C h rE M  

M7-74M 
M  W . 4tk

SNA FU dLIC INFORMATION RELEASE 

■ *T'aBOA oNleaIkatira l dov 
ta oataMMbi Itw

x ;anaM 
ta ond 
oftka

at IMa llatlna.1 Drawlnai _ _________procaaobig onorltv arm M  koM bi Rw 
Lubbock afn« on Ika first workr

- . Iko Ll _. werklob daya

 ̂ Ika obaya Rye aiatlibid>I:M AJtL
______  RIO SFRINO NO. 1370, siy.ConnaNy, i >F. M ^  

l/A WH.
SSS.PAIRED A Ml . NDF.

30 YRS. A id  3 IVb 1/A
OFFERS SUEMITTRO:

itawsaassM3SM CONNALLY
OFFERS ACCEPTED:

4MSS170-SM 
STdl DIXON

FHA proporllaa ora oftorod tor tola ta buolltlad purckaaari witkoul roBord to Ika 
proapoctlya parckoaar'a roco, oolar, craod or national orlgla.

PERS<>NAL C4
NEED SSMT SORROW M and taka ta 3S monlNe to raooy. (all HCC Credit

MARRIAGE COUNSELING Oftan brtnaa 
kooolnaaa. dlyarca unkoclnaaa Lai me koto you. ualna tamoaromant anotyala. 
otkar taala. Roy Frgttt. Stanton. ^2484.
BUSINESS OP.

FOR REN\ — naor AN 
t w a badroom kouaa. comi 
radecorotad. leta at cleoata. Coll 2S7477D 
attar 0:M o.m._______________

a. nka Tiolatrlv

LARGE 3 dEDROOM koma, KOI Main. 
S7Si NS2 dluabannat. STS Rkaoda Raolty.sss-stss._____________________
TWO dEDROOM, IVk bolka. now reat, 
tancad backyard, taroa ataraae room, woikar connactlen, oaod point. 1004 Eoat 
13tk. coll SSTdllE___________________________
TWO dEDROOM. 
h o o d . IM monlt 
UTM Tl______________

NICE NEIGHSOR- 
. I2U Main. aaan.

■THREE dEDROOM unturniakad kauaa. 
ON mantk. Coll SOT-SSSS ar U7-S040.
UNFURNISHED—ONE ond two bedroom 
kouaoa. Coroorta. tancad yorda. Aooly 
01 a Waat 0th Street.__________________»
BIISINK8S BUILDINGS
O FFICE IN taroa akoa arltk eutaMa 
tacKad oroa and oil canyantaiKaa — tar 
laaaa. Sea 22W Main. Coll Jerry. Wortky 203-7737 or 107d004 tar Intarmottan.
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C l

CALLED MEETING dif Sprina Ckopttr No. ITS R A M 
Wad.. NOV. 13. 7:30 pjn. Work 
Royal Arck Dagraa.Alfred TWaail, H .F.

Eryin DonlaL Sac.

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

RefiUing and collect 
from NEW TY P E  hi 
coin-operated dispensers 
areE. No selling. To qualify you 
must have car, references. $600 
to 32900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net eiceUent 
HMnthly income. More fuO time. 
For personal interview teiejdione 
(214) Day — 6S14S90, Evening 
351-5431. PENTEX DIST. CO. 
Out of town can collect Or 
ETite 3131« Stemnsons Freeway, 
Danas, Texas 75247. Include 
phone number.

BUSINESS SERVICES
AIR CONDITIONERS 
SaFOPti. It np onawi warp. B. E . WIntafraw

wlntarltad. 
r coll total

ilonglng to Rdwlaad

HELP WANTH>. Penala P 4 ]

Bob B r^ T o n F s  dgantic . . .

MINNBIOTA W00L8N ______ _____ _
a S L N M i — t 110*51
r lM M w S w v T ^ ^  M SBrl  It yap, dpn pwft I  pypRdwi p i i ^ |  kdyp taw tdii^ iR . tpaTwont

WANT _YOUOte rgp i^  upgtad Mrt 0,1 

-----  1

a i e
Bob Brock's Crop of 1969 
Models Is The Best Ever!

HELP W A N T S ) MIk . r 4 |

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SEC . . .  SEC . . .  SEC . .  .
Hava tavaral pealtlana opon new, muN koya pood typtaa andIkortkond .............
SOCIAL WORKER . . .  Sadalaoy doorod prttarrod ........
ACCOUNTANT -  dopn 
REPRESENTATIVE —

EXCELLEN T

m, local . . . .  STM local, car

MEc H M IC  — kom^ duty, taool^& jl'HrRO uta — wkoliodli, taodt ............  S4MTRAlN Bi -  M(F odtaoi prod.cor tuniWwd ................................ ojoo...
SALdS -  mm. taoM ...............

103 Permian Bldg.

.......  S433
2C7-2535

NEW 1969 FORDS, LINCOLNS 
AND MERCURYS IN STOCK! 
TAKE YOUR PICK o. o ALL COLORS 
AND BODY STYLES!

POSITION WANTED. F. F -l
WANT FART-TIMa dlfka wart. Bx aarloncad. wllllna ta taora. Marrlad. nactUldran. Call SIS4N7.
INSTRUCTION

DAY’S PUMPING Sarvlca, oootlc tanks, 
esio o iill. e r w  and modfrooa clean— Anyttaio. anywtiara. S07-3dS3.___________

dlO SFRINO Ataomblv 
Na. M Ordor at tka 
Rembew lor c irlt. dual- noat. Tuesday, Nov. 12. 
7:M a m.Skaron Swkn, W.A. 

Dianna Saaryir, Roc.

STATdD M EITIN O did Sorbia Ckoatar «7 0  E.S. 1st m l 2ra 
Tuoadovs. P:H  p.m.

Aleut McCortay, WJW. Volma O'Nool, Soc

Masonic Tamolt

STATdD MEETING
tSM A 

and 3rdVIsItora
Fronklta. WJW.

2fw S ________ _
STATED MEETING Stakod 
Piftao Lodot No. |M A .P and , A M tvory 2nd and 41k Tnurs- 

. 7:31 p.m. VKttars Wot-
'*t4areld Sraugklon, WJW. 

T. R. Morris. Soc3rdWloln
STATED CONCLAVE dlf Sorina Cammondtry No l l  
X T. tad Mdndev and arae- 
Ilea 41k Mardar aock mamk 

0 L. Nadars. 1 C .Wtltard Sullivan. Roc 
Visitars wsicama

SPECIAL NOTICES ________C
PEP UF wHk Zloelat "Pto PHIS” non- kabit termlna. Onkr tl.td. Mart Danten
Pkormocy.________________________________
dIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL, die 
Sarina. Taxot. will orHartam bWt an ronovotlan end n  mautaken at o weikJn 
fraaiar vault ikrausF Novambar 31. Itad,
JIM MIE JONES, lorasat Indoeond 
FIrtttant T irt dtdtor ki dlo Senna, wall steebod Utt your Canaca ar Skall 
CradH Cdrdo. SAN Groon Stamoo wtta 
avorv Nra tdta. JImmlo Jonot Cenoco- 
Ftrastang. I3B1 Grood. 3*7-7Mt.____________

CHARLES RAY  PUMPING 
k  D IRT SERVICE

Top Soil* — Sand — F ertllla r  — 
Caliche — Driveway Gravel — 
Asphalt Paving — Cesspools and 
Se^ ic Tanks Pumped.

CALL 2S7-7378

U.S.
C IV IL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men—women IS and over. Se
cure H l^  starting M y . 
Short boors. Advancemem. 
pantory training as long as re- 

Ired. Thousands of jobs open, 
cperiffice usually unnecessary. 

Grammar school sufficient for 
many jobs. FREE  information 
on jofaa, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincofai Service, Box 
B-562, Care of l i ie  Herald.

A I R CONOITIONSRS wtatantod. 
oevardd. dromad. haotars out. HR? . taf' vica. Ota caalsrt srantad. Sob Getaon. 
IS71MI
TOP SOIL -  Rad.calcliFX sand w  IJI 
dirt ond bdinydrS tanW ur. CMI K. 
L. Cdcb. SS7 S2lt___________________
ILIC TR O LU X  — AM tRICA’S IM SN  
saHlna vacuum cisanars. Sates,  ssrytap 
and saodtlas. Rdtak WddMr. W-HOi
after 5:M.

PERSONAL LOANS H-3

SIGNATURE LOANS
Ta Emetayad Men and Woman 

Soactol Rotw Ta New Cuatamare: Sorrow M  SI doy oadt only S lJt  Sorrow MS, 3P day coat anty SIJS  
darrow SNXL 30 4m/ etaf only SS.H

C.I.C. FINANCE CO.
DEL MABRY, Mgr.

I l l  East 3rd 213-7338

ACCOUNTS *  AUDITORS B-I
tooKKaiPiNO 
iwinnial dooke

SBRYtCl — W. 
. S07G4M. m 3

N.

PAINTING-PAPERING C 4I
PAINTING. PAPER 
lonlna. O, M. Millar, 
celt SI7.S4M____________

IK
Fa and
Soutfilk

PAINTING. TAPING 
tonina. small rsaair 
3IS7I47._______________ _

-Eiii.rta«^:tadtaOTry me WrW.
CARPET CIJ5ANING E -ll
SROOKS CARPET 
cloanlna. 11 years I Sortao. not d N ^ n o ^  
W7 East lltk . cad JMIPM

— UnkoWorv 
ortenco In dlo 
Frao osimxitaa.

NATHAN HUGHES — 5 * 1 ? !Ctaonlno -  Van Sekradar Metktta Par 
Hat aallmota and tatarmoftan cad ID- 
2f7l.
KARPET-KARE. conwt^uMioWarydaan- 
ino, dioataw instNyta Iro li^  ta d x ilcy . 
Cofl Rickord C  Tkomos, U7-IMI. Altar 
$ 31. 3*3.4797 ______________________
EMPLOYMINT

FOR c o m p l e t e  mablla kama Ik-
BUrOfK* COVBfOt. B«t WWSDlVl IniMfOfK* 
A—PKY. im  MU!. W  W4Hi.

DEER HUNTING 

H. S. JOHNSON RANCH
Plenty of d u r and turkey, r  IW- mlts. Write to H. S. Jehnsan, Vonca 
Route, dorksdale, ar colt mis mxntar — 234-3373. darkedale. tar reservoflons. Priea 
SI$H per day. ALSO, a tew eaduelva teoean M eet avoMobta at SID per year.
EXCELLEN T, EFFICIEN T and tconoml- 
col. tkoTt Ik i#  Lu st ra co ro a ta n d  uekoltlorv cleonar. Rliw alactric 
ikomoooer IldP. G F. Wockor's Start.

FASHION TWO TWENTY 
COSMETICS

207 YOUNG STREET

CALL
287-7990

HELP  WANTED. Male______
H EED—A LL w ound cleanXia Pay attar 
idioal and wiakinds.. No Mtond ctalt. 
ODQtv In aarsarc 239$ Scarry.
TRAVELING  
LMkinina

SALBSMAN -  ta
Oalta Electronics. CaH tor eoootntment

HELP WANTED. Faaaale F-l

4 Turn Time Into 
Money

Representing Avon
Ika many a<7»ontaoas :
JSIVP. TERRITORY 
COMMISSIONS

A taw atAN EXCLUSIVE 
IBERAL

FMd Galaxle SH 
44aor Sedaa

COME WHERE THE PICKING IS GOOD 
AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT . ê  THE
HARVEST TIME SALE AT e .

Bob Brock
W b M A f F S  C O L U M N j |
C O S M E T IC S J - l l
LUZIBR'S FIN E Csanwfict. CoH
72M. rai Boat 171k. Odsaso Morrit. S0- 1

C H IL D  C A R E J-8
BABY SIT -  Bv dov. kour. nM  a iA tv . I04IW .
B M Y  SIT your kama — anyfkna, 
nm . 4B7 Waal SRi S0-
■XPBRIENCEO C H I^  (Ora Doredw 
Jonsa. IW4 Wood. X U 4 ^ .
KdEP CHILDREN In my hamta 
koura. N li Netan. 117-7704. ON

U U N D R T  S E R V IC B
IRONING D O N E-0 tS  dtaWA 
Marev SekdoL CaR 15S4S7S.

Naor

IRONING -  NEAR SPabd. 0.71 datan. "  
ndxsd atacaa. Ntca anrfe. S0-BS1.
IRONING WANTED of Nta Natan, 
dsttn. S*7-77bl

t1J»^
•

S E W IN G
WANT TO da BudUc wadna dwannntita *! 
rafts. tSMIW. !!

500 W. 4th 2677424 You con olwoyt drive o little end tove o lot ot Bob Brock

u n

Art

187-7421

ALTERATIONSWtrk auaraMs 
RtaOS. SD4211

— MaNt. 
d. m  Rurm

n't.

MERCHANDISi L MERCHANDISE L̂
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4 SPORTING GOODS L A

FISHING RODS rwalradi cuitam r a *  mods. Ordw Rwf w iclal Ckrtumai gm
new 200*2.BBING TRANSPBRRaO. maot tad — BMncn RCA aninaf ODnaBta TV, n g R in l 

csndRIen, Sm . Can tSIdSIS.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

JSED oouek. rap. „ lEPO  Beauty Rost mottran 
IPO  n « M  draMtr d - fOSSTW  raWIgwatar

:::::
d stand MI.9S
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1—R ep oaaesdEd  2 Pc., Vtayl, 
L IV ING  ROOM SUITE 8 »-M

1-2  Pc. SPANISH Wahnit 
Bedroom Suite.. Take np 
paymenta...............Mo. |10.44

1—Repoaaeaaed 31 la. Cop- 
pertooe GAS RANGE . |M.50

'l—RepoaaeBaad SLEEPER 379.50

iDdsr

Parta—Repair

D&C /v^RINE
SPW WEST HWY. D  „

FREE A P ra A B A L S  
WE PA Y  CASH

FOR YOUR CAR . . .
Rarery 1 
VOLESW\OL 

2114 W. Rni
AGEN

M ^7a7

AUTOMOBILES
TW AiLBRS " B

1̂ .  R in  CNAPT IrgMv, 1 
idpwpoRK. cdN e n e afro S ro e iB s

AUTOMOBILES

MBCELLANBOUt L-U

LPce New stmL 
LOUNOE' 

9x12 ireldtd
II

APea New LOUNOtRS. Rap. 179 9s”. . ‘.'.‘.'. iD f f  1 — R cp o saesaed  S P c . D A N IS H
■ ‘ Oval Rut ................... I lf  9* -  - --------------

useo OARAGE wtaa. AX kardax
77K_______________

7 ft.

EXPERIEN CEO  DRESSMAKING 
Praitar, SDdDS. ___________________

" ^ E X E C U T I V E  
I2K

eERCHANDlSt
BUILDING M A T E IU A U  L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
s, $6.95

JVUP r
EVItlDN  MIO MAOAIINB 

.O VRRTISIN d _
SAVINGS BONDS AND PRIZESAll IMS It on lornlnd Oppsrkmlty to
m your pyaWM Il keurv

Write: Box 4141, Midland, 
Texas, For Interview

OOGS. PETS, ETC.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'irarybody hat thwr bnakfatt $qnabi>m, Roicotl,, Dont 
you DA lit had oar pnbhm hio ika oifie* 

co m p k h rio tm m ifo m ilo m d r

e  DECKING 
1x12 WP , 

eSHEETROCK 
4x8x4^-Indi 

#235 COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, par aa. 

e  CORRUGATED IRi 
American 
Made .......

9 and It  ff. Aimataanf LInatawn

HOME
FURNITURE

504 Wert 3rd 283-6731
GE SPECIALS 

GE Auto. FroatFree
•• I w  w pt Refrig......................  »
^  S l _ l 5  GE »  to. Fully Auto Elec.

.......  ......................  I lM  95Rnge
GE FilterFTo Mini-basket

ex.

ON 

Sq.

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS '  
U m esa Hwy. 57H612

$6.95
$ 9 . 3 9 ’^™ '” "

_  L4

Auto. Washer ......... 3209.95 ex.
GE 12 cu. ft. Upright 
Freexcr
GE Built-in Dishwash

3179.95 
3189 95

U J K ^
115 E. 2nd 187-5722

AKC TOY. mala aoodia, 4 wtsks. One grown mota. Coll SP-717A_______________

Leaf DINING 
)M  SUITER ^ M  SUITE ......... lUl.SO

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 M AIN  287-2831

GiUlAGa SALg: -pm  CtranJs and Mondoa. i
p l a y  p a n  — badroom 
wdta tata Dwira. TV. Cod

FOR aASY, autak carw f ctawdna rata 
diecfric Stxxneeoar " * i «  d l Per ^  wllk our<tiota af PAte Laatro. Bta larlno

RCA COLOR_TW, Sfaraa. .AM-PM Staraa- teowiUT coDUiw# Ml

YOUNG CANARIES, fInciMS. potakaefi  
I cooee 9rc ee4e fee tieolfti reueefiB. 

967-6631.___________________________

NICE WARM 
COATS AND SWEATERS 

For Your Dog

THE PE T  CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Mato Downtown 287-8277

11 cu. to. Phiko refrigerator, 
croaa top freeter, real good con
dition ................................  389 95
19 in. Zenith Portable, good con- 403 Runneli
dition ................................  379.95
21 ta. Conaole GE TV, maple 
Early American cabinet, real
n ic e ................................... I »  »5
Zenith Portable 18 ta. B-W TV.
less than 1 yr. o ld .......... 399 95

TV ’s 33 00 and up 
APT. — slxe Refrig. I cu. ft.
FRIG IDAIRE ................ 30095

LOWEST PRICE EVER 
IN TE R IO R  U T E X  FLAT 

PA IN T  CUT 40%

taH*'*S^™*ln'^*Anta”
free — 1 eeut cevert. 19 pHeeint csicr* 
•Id WflKt.

GAL. $2.90
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
__________________  287-5522

Recovered PlatJonn 
Rocker ........................... 33116
Full-Size GAS RANGE . . .  330.95 

Nice SOFA—Color Green 189.95 

Maple ROCKER . . . . . . . .  $29.95

HOTPOINT Automatic
Maytag wringer type washer— ; washer ............................. I38.95

bM . I  R 
l^ aR IS7

PATIO SALd; 
toft of Nanw i:SnrA

tat Tbna — 4 IWnPIti 
A«a.. Satarday. lanT Oaa It

BOOKCASE BBO,vocwiin doonar, d : 
V. 23d4 d p IBBi, ID-fdfl
GARAOB S A Lf; Sana taraNxra. iaviar. ptarta Tkaraia i', Nay. 7.

WW

FLEA M ARKET ART SHOW 
SPECIAL

AO Picture Fram e*—25% OFF 
THIS WEEK ONLY

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
1808 GREGG

BIG PIPE SALE

Vi-In. to 12-In.

J. R. DUBOSE 
Hwy. 87 So. 17 Miles

EX 84424 Big Spring

TRAILERS

HILLSIDE TRAHJER SALES

NEW COACMBd

Ona k S d  1 aM iw n
Phone 883-2788

OPEN EV lN IN O d-CLO taD  SUNDAY

11 -U  W ID IS

$ 3 8 9 5
Ldta Now I

Traval Tradora

D&C SALES
SPW WEST ffWY. D

FOR SALI

^  t|r*%aTrtap iirmllS w dS

CALL 738-2171 Or 72U 8n 
^ o r a d o  a ty ,  Ttxna

Auroc roe  i a l i

P CADILLAC SEDAN — tata w«k pswar o n i M .  Ippf i
g L J g . y ' * U r ' t a r > ~

chnyA b* •mr" cowtaWTieta Tb dpaar and dV, 1 ^  OiNap
affam i ira. ttiam

CaoN
t . :

Nov. Inc..
ta*7 CNKYSLEN HBWPOItT Caotam *  

M .  Doi"^ *''■
ilD idN 'S^
MM p<m  jpoar Caaaa. v j  mpm.
tSv Awpt iw8*#

WMddR, vllS.dk MB 
SDDPt.__________________

>0« POLABPu MPJgtaM 

KM PqaO .O ALAXIB ‘DĴ * V 4 JMtao^
Boy, Inc..

ouagmatlc trananu 
M Ld o iM V  Boy. Inc.. MP7

1WS IMPA

ttadCOMarewLONa —#*#•##• T̂ eMBiMveseRd ••••
sisd l Call m a iS T

va.

CASH PON aftle and ctftar Itama. alc- 
kira tru a a . Mra. tranln. tamia. ofc. 
Cad SDJ411 PNyata cditactaf

UNIQUE GIFTS k  DECOR 
CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
2210 Johnsfm—207-7879

Mon. Nirv PrL 1t:*bd:W  
Sandoy l!«P4:M  _________

GET DUTCH Mata CtafWna tar 
Ckritfmai oNla. Sag oar Mca dtaotay 
— Cat Proa marckandiM tar buytad 
m  San Anlonlo, U I4»* r______
AUTOMOBILES M

DENNIS THE MENACE

IBIS' POODLE oraamlno—aW fvtx
ratao. Coll l*H40a.
PON SALE AKC 
mglta. 2 tamolaa. Coll

prtot. ixportanead rebuilt, 6 mos. w am n ty  .,379.95 
cufa. Naotanobta YjE in. in Wallet console TV

)W th  swivel base ............  $99.95Pakinaai i  ouaotat. 
:oii sirafw.

ikofikolradRtCISTaN EO  GERMAN Potalar, tamata. <1 maniki . iivtr 
Htkad For kuntmo ar Niow. ItidMd.
THE FOOOLE Soo. 7HV$ EaN 2rd. Sut S a w * 1 1 ,  le bbvt Ooal. aoaratars 
Oraemlna — auooita. SU-II2P. SU-lM l. 
247-43S1.________________________________________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS IrA

UNCLAIMED 
LAYAWAY . . .

2 ZIG ZAG sewing machines — 
full s in  head. Has 25 yr. written 
guarantee.

CALL 263-1322

UNCLAIMED LAYAW AY

Taka up poymama an Zld-Zog towing ma- 
chHia. Mokti Puftanfiala*. atwi an buL lom, monaprami , alkar fancy MHckat — 
ee ee.eeor 21244 caNL Ts aao M your bams,

C ALL 267-6461

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mato 287-5286

COMBINA’n O N  Bladt-White 
TV-Stereo. M a l^ a n y  . . . .  $95.00

SEVERAL GOOD USED TV ’s 
$35.00 • 860.00

WHIRLPOOL Washer. Good 
working condition ......... $54.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 287-8221
I *'Yoar Friendly Hardware”

3 Pc. BEDROOM Snita-T&ke 
up payments — Mo. $14.51

Good fiousHeepk̂
7»a»S,

s I m pAND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson 287-2837

PIAN0S-0R6ANS L-6
DIRECT FACTORY 

DEALER

Par w rvm nr Ptansa and Oigdna Dtaata'r 
von In Pig Iprtag gran mmy opaak. Raw and utad aidnai . Prat OsRvary. Tsnm. Osc Young Music Ca.

4W Eo il M l, Odiaia. TaxsaCaU F I  7MM ___________

W ILL PICK ua your sW can . W l 20- 
T in  tar xitarmatian. t:W  a.m.4:C0 am .
A irro s  WANTED M4
WANTED TO Buy — Claan. |4 ^ . am4
eon — ItaS tkrowMi IP0 modata. ISI1 
Watt 4Ri, 07M I1.
/urro ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE OOOD. Wild, utid lira*. FR maW any cor—borooin oricat. Jknmla im of 
Canoca-FIrtttant Cantor, IMI Graop. 10-
7ML___________ _
TRAILERS 11-8

$ 1 5 0 0
DMesunf

On Some ’e i Models

Cleanert Uaed Mobile Homea 

In Texas

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7
SeUMER. TBNOR,

DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
2834988 •10 W. 10

tiSSm

uonam pyio iM V
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Police Series To Replace 
'Beautiful Phyllis Diller'

By CYNTHIA LOWBY
n i l  lH III CrtH*

NEW YORK (A P ) -  “ Tbe 
BMntlftil .PhyUis DiUer Show,”  
after a short hot not particular
ly merry life, will disappear 
from NM I's Sunday night scW l- 
nle early In January.

NOW SHOWING OPENlS:4S

ENTERTAINM ENT PtMl 
MATURE AUDIENCES

As « M l

d iU ctl yi>

n U M R f l l l i mTHEDETECnVS
LE&r e m k x  'S ” i = i r

Ti
NOW SHOWING OPEN S :ll

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND

W IN N E R  O F  6  
A C A D E M Y  
A W A R 0 8 I

It will he replaced by ‘ ‘My 
Friend Tony,”  a police series 
starring Janies Wnitmore and 
developed by Sheldon Leonard.

During tbe past couple of 
months, the Diller show has 
pulled consistently low ratings 
m Its late Sunday night spot 
where a number of otho' series 
have had a hard time—‘ ‘The 
Rogues," ‘ ‘Wackiest Ship in the 
Arm y" among t h e m —a n d 
where even Andy Williams, a 
critical success, had .slow going

TYP IC AL  HOUR
Sunday n i^ t ’s hour was rath

er typical of the canceled aeries 
—a colorful, handsome show 
with Imaginative settings and 
unusual musical numbers but 
falling short in the important 
areas of connedy and sketches.

Miss Diller. with her bizarre 
costumes and strange coiffures, 
has maliy demands upon her 
talents—hostess, comedy monol

COUJMS PARK 
PhneW-1417 

NOW SHOWING 
Mattwea Sat. A Sw.

1:11 *  t:lS 
FOgMty T.a A l:N  

SiailHMy Wa TteBeM f  
Ba8aUT»A«yM a Uh 

II T am  QM

J \ M  l o N ( l \

Dad Says Tony 
'Ready To Go'
ERIE, Pa. (A P ) -  Six 

inonth-oid Tony Borgia la 
“ ready to go,”  says his father 
who has coOBcted 116,300, tbe 
cost of a Uver transplant opera
tion for the Infant.

The father, Robert Borgia, 
lettered, “ Thank you Erie”  
across one wall o f St. Paul’s Au
ditorium Sund^ after some 
1,200 m n  paid |2 admission to a 
stag party he sponsmwd.

' I  can’t believe It,”  said Bor
gia, woridng at two Jobs to raise 
money for the operation. Sever
al other fund-raising events 
have added to his account.

Nine groceries contributed the 
potato salad and cold cuts for 
the party and two distributors 
donated the beer.

Borgia said be received a “ go 
ahead"' from Dr. Israri Petti, a 
awgaon at the University of cioi- 
orado, In Denver. He said aB 
Tony needs now Is a donor.

A  local alillnes has offered 
one of its planes, available on 
call, to fly the Infant to Denver 
within six hours after a donor la 
found.

Tony’s mother win stay In 
Denver with the baby for about 
eight months after the opera
t i c  which mesas additional ez- 
pansss, added Borgia.

The Infont auffsiw from hO- 
lary atraala, a lack of bfle 
d u C . wjUch It fatal wtthla I I  
months after birth

The Borglas plan to uae any 
remalBtng m on^ to w t up a 
fund for other children who 
need l i w  transplant opera
tions.

ogist, sketch actress and even 
participant in musical produc
tion numbers. PhvlUs’ mono
logue Sunday traveled over the 
u-sual teritorv—her drunken hus
band Fang, her strange in-laws, 
her disordered house—and 
many of the )okes were greeted 
without much laughter. Rip 
Taylor, a comedy r e ^ a f ,  read 
a long script consisting entirely 
of .spoonerisms called ‘ ‘Prinder 
ella and the Cince.”  It reached 
its comedy peak with such 
transpositions as “ Shirty dame”  
for dirty shame.

CARRIE A LUSH?
There was, however, a charm

ing number with the flye little 
Pierce sisters dancing with the 
chorus boys, and the show 
wound up with a big bouncy pro
duction number in mock tribute 
to Carrie Nation Miss Diller 
may have enraged the nation’s 
temperence ad^wates by play
ing Carrie as a lush.

Earlier, on CBS, the Smothers 
Brothers caught up with the 
election r e ^ t s  by including a 
concession speech from its own 
presidential cantjidate, Pat 
Paulsen. The saturnine comedl 
an mouthed all the cliches of the 
defeated candidate and wound 
up paraphrasing a wril-known 
farewell to pmitics; “ Gentle- 
nwn, this Is my last press 
conference and von won’t have 
Panben to kick around any 
more.”  He got a lot of laughs.

Recommended tonight; “ Now 
You See It, Now You Don’t,”  
NBC, M l  EST, “ World Pre
miere”  film  feature with Jooa 
than Winters, Steve Allen and 
Jade Weston.

Cities Need 
Tax Freedom?
DALLAS ( A P ) - “ We ought to 

be able to have any type ot tax 
at the local level whi<m people 
are wilUng to pay for d ty  serv- 
tees,”  president Judson Wil- 
llams o f the Texas Municipal 
L e a m  said Sunday.

wTlUams, who aim  is mayor 
of E l Pam, made the statement 
prior to the opening toda v of the 
l e a d ’s SIth annual conference.

He proposed In an interview 
that the LeKblature authorise 
munldpal taxes now forblddea 
on income, gasoline, cigarettes 
and other Items.

wmiains said. “ We’ve been 
limited to nothing bat the prop
erty tax. You can’t expect to 
g iy  for an (d ty ) services with

The El Pam  mayor added 
that In hla opinion the munldpal 
sa in  tax enacted on a local op) 
tfon basia earlier this year to 
inadequate to meet tbe dues' 
needs.

R A I J | ) ^ 1 | \ Board To Weigh Plan 
For W T  Medical School

C O M M O  S O O N
AUSTIN (A P )-M ed lca l and 

dental adfook and tbe Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Denton area's col
lege needs were np for dlscus-

THa Shrimp Special la 
On A^in At

K. C. STEAK- 
I SEAFOOD HOUSE

M . SI Nerih Serriee Read
F itti PTsai The 
Gedfaf Mexka

Shrimp SpBciol

P a r  RaaarvaMons Call 
2AS-1A51

4T ^

af havtig b p  b  water 
I f  nttney b  aaring at Ffrst h

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Mrafoer FDfC

:8k »  today before 0 »  state Col
lege Coordinatlic Board.

Tbe board scheduled a public 
hearing oa staff f r n m iMti 
lUons for the parts of the board’s 
mpster plan for h^pier educa 
tioo which deal with those three 
oftea coatrovenial sublects.

OWN DEGREES 
i Orlgiiially, the bearing was 
lacheduled hr O ct 11. The board 
delayed It a month at the re
quest o f a group of Dallaa. Port 
Worth area leaders who wanted 
time to submit their own plan 
for meeting the region’s needs.

Creadon of a  mnlticanipus 
urban university for the Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Etaton area was 
recommended by the staff.

North Texas State University. 
Texas Woman’s University and 
the University o f Texas at Ar
lington would be brought under 
a u n ^  board of regents. Each 
scIkxn  would award Its own 
bachrior’s dqgrees, but gradu
ate degrees would be awarded 
by tbe urban UBlversity.i^

The urtum university la b r  
iwould toclode a recommended 
j Dallas school offering {be Junior 
and senior years o f college work 

-starting In 1172. *
TECH SCHOOL

I Aim  recommended t a  North 
iTexas were working agree- 
iments with private coleges in 
;the area to make facilities and 
;progratns m i la b b  to urban 
ittilversity sfwlents to avoid dn- 
ipllcatlon of effort.

Main Items o f the medical 
proposal was creation of a new 
University of Texas Medical 
School In Houston, tax sutwidi- 
xadoo o f the Baylor Medical 
iCoIlete In Houston and creation 
lof a west Texas Medical School 
ladmbiistered by Texas Tech.
I The Dental report recom
mended a MW state dental 
school, tndwllng a department 
to train dental hygienists, as
sistants and laboratory techni
cians. R  would be affiliated 
with and adjoining a medical 
sekmA

Connubial Cast
The cast cem bg here ta “ Cairtns Flewer”  b  
a rousaMal cast. These six ttembers ef the 
cMipaay, eat e f a total ef tea pbyers, are

kted that their

a roasiM al cast. These
ers, are

three ttarrled ceapies .deUghl '  
eapgem eat b  the cemedy hit enables Uiem

to too* together for a whole seasea. The 
reater Mr. aad Mrs. are Biff McGafre tad 
Jcaaale Carsaa. The bettom da# are Pat 
Steveas sad Steven Meyers. The top pair 
are Jerry Terheydea aad Uada Bales.

Three Married Pairs Enjoy 
Touring In 'Cactus Flower'
Six out of the 10 members 

of the cast to appear in Abe 
Burrows’s popular Broadway 
comedy hit, “ Cactus Flower,’ ' 
coming here Tuesday h a v e  
solved, for this season at least, 
one of the nu jor problems of 
combining m arr ia^  with an 
acting career.

The six in “ Cactus Flower”  
consist of three couples, all 
delighted at the opportunity to 
tour together along a trens- 
continental route of §6-odd cities

through this season.
“ Cactua F lower" win open the 

current Big Spring concert 
Association series, and seaaon 
memberships are still available 
by railing Mrs. Ralph W. Caton. 
Other offerings include the San 
Antonio Syn^ihony, the Penn
sylvania ballri and orchestra, 
and tbe Paul Winter modem 
music conaort No single ad
missions will be sold.

The co-stars, Jeannie Carson 
and Biff McGuire, have tbe 
oldest marriage of the three

Nixon's First Choice?
V

Miss Woods, Naturally
K E Y BISCAYNE, Fla. (A P ) 

— For Rom Mary Woods, the 
first appointment of President
elect Richard M. Nixon’s new 
administration means one 

(: She b  Boing to keep 
g what she has been doing 

for 17 years.
Nixon anwnneed Sunday that 

Mbs Woods will be hb personal 
H an . Ib a t was no surprise. 

She has M d  the post since 1151.
Brown-haired I f is i  Woods has 

traveled with Nixon on seven 
national political campaigns. 
She was on duty throughout the 
1666 race, her normal poet was 
at an electric typesniter oa

Nixon’s chartered Jet.
Mbs Woods abo accompanied 

Nbon on an but two of MS otti- 
'cial trips during the eight yean  
he served as vice president.

Her yean  with Nixon have 
made her an expert on poHtks. 
She knows most of the nation’s 
political leaden by foce or Ity 
■ame and b  acquainted with 
most of die newsmen who write 
about poUtka.

She b  Intensely toyal to tbe 
man she calb  “ the Boas.”

And Nixon relies heavily on 
her expertbe In politics and 
governmen t

pain, their union dating badi 
to 1960, a few months after they
had first met when pUylng 
opposite each other in a New 
York revival “ Finian's

ite each other 
of

Rainbow."
Tbe other couples are Pat 

Stevens and Steven M eyen, 
who were married in tbe aprtng 
of 1966, and Linda Bates and 
Jerry Tertaeyden, who were 
married In 19M.

Jeannie and Biff have often 
acted together, in New York, 
London and on tour. They 
trooped together in recent 
yean, as tney are doing now 
in “ Cactus flow er,’ ’ in two 
major musicals — they were 
King Arthur and Guinevere b  
“ Camelot".

JO LESTER
BASIC D R ES S .................2 0 .0 0

with datochoble dotted chiffon scarf 

and marshmollo belt . . . cuffed sleeve 

and metal button in wrinkle-free knit, 

o f \00% DuPont OrlonW Acrylic Bonded to 

100% A ce le *  Acetate tricot. White or Red. 

Sizes 10 to 20.

i

Crossword Puzzle

ACkOM
I Smalt afffwdUte 
5 —  profunda 

10 LaaaM pain 
14 At arwihar tbna
19  HFIBPW W C

. 2word>
U  Kind ef pictunt 

2 words 
17 Jiamabody: 

compound
19 MartHon
20 KaaidanHal 

itraati abbf.
21 Cud
22 Fawanad 
24 Praacribad 
24 ObNoation 
27 Afflictioni 
26 FuMNad
32 ftoaebasserOM 
34 Rwtga 
39 — da franca 
34 Buddiaa 
37 Tooknotloi:

. 2 wordi 
36 Examina
39 Kind
40 Plane man
41 Own can —
42 Raearvot: 2 word. 
44 Scort
45'Shabby atlfra 
46 RuMian glrTt* 

nWna
49 Racken
52 Stock pfwaaa
53 Latiuoc
54 Sick, maybe 
95 Shoddng

51 Sortortty 
59 Rabbi of eU
40 RocaMbi 

cathedral
41 Baatrka ^  —
42 Tarrlaa
43 Rooty vagattbla

DOWN
1 CMy biCelonMa
2 Gain admlMlon
3 Beach

promartadc*
4 One or artother
5 SuffuMa 
4 Throbbed
7 Rack
8 Quantity
9 Oiacloaad:

2 wordi
10 frM ck a
11 Saadcaaino
12 Surfeit 
1'i Scanned 
I I  Farmland'
23 Aid In

wrongdoing

25 Time out of mind 
24 Boggle
26 Price list
29 Ijb  biatrumant
30 Verve
31 SandyNU
32 Twirl
33 Beyond dw —
34 Mobe 
37 Hints
'38 Room In a cata
40 Vlolantnttt
41 Terra —
43 Plod
44 Zoofavorltat 
44 Btby'snuna
47 OwoNing
48 Thing of value
49 Diet
50 fM oflhsN ito
51 Mwvabbr.
52,”------duck

54 Spiteful woriwn 
57 Scientific 

workroom
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Dear Abby
The Wall Street Exhibit

DEAR ABBY: Pm  sure you 
have been reading about the 
“ floor show”  on Wall Street 
which has been attracting auch 
large crowds, mocUy men.

Abby, what on earth has 
happened to the great (dd fash- 
looed virtue called “ modesty? 
I f  one of those big-bosomed 
exhibltioaists were to be at
tacked by some sex-erased 
man, who would bear the 
blame?

I  am not wriUng this out of

DEAR ” 18” : L  toe, dtaap- 
preve af inch exhMttaakai, bet 
1 weald hope that aader the 

nB B iitiarM , tbe aMM af 
■ u n  ktadaea wanld previB.

•  •  fo
DEAR ABBY: I  do a lot of 

entertaining in my home. I 
reoenOy invited a very'  at
tractive c o i ^  over for dinner, 
and Mcame acquainted 
with an ther nice couple with 
whom my husband ana I  have 
been friendly hr some yenrs.

Theee two couples now go out 
together In the evenings, and 
my hnsband and I are not in
cluded. I understand that these 
two women have been meeting 
'  equently for lunch, also.

Should I  cool my rriationshlp 
with these p e o j^ f  I  dont feel 
nearly as warmly towards them 
now that I  know they have been 
meeUng behind my back.

NO NAME, PLEASE

What’i  yours? For a personal 
refdy write to Abby, Box M700, 
Los Angeles, Calif., 90088 aad 
enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

She's Back Again
ITHACA, N.Y. (A P ) -  Debbie 

Allen, a sophomore at Ithaca 
College, feels quite at home la 
Quarry Dormitory at Ithaca 
College. Shp was born there.

Debbie, whose parents Uve in 
Clearwater, Fla., came to Itha
ca College last y w  and was as
signed to Qwury D ora, a 
sprawling structure that once 
was Tonqikins County Hospital.

DEAR NO NAME: I f  you 
■sume a paiifw ih'e atHtaile 

about year fHeuds, you win And 
m  “ eerifog*’  the reInttousHp 

befere yeu da. Faee K. 
braoght twa eauptea tog 

'•  apporeafly have a a re  fo 
unaa with each ether U 

with yea.
• •  •

DEAR ABBY: We have a 
daughter who is away at 
c o D ^ .  We send her an allow
ance to cover smaller Items, but 
she sends ns all her larger bills 
and her father pays them.

She is very prompt about 
sending us her bills. She puts 
them into an envelope and mails 
them without one personal 

rd. It  would mean ao much 
if she would scribble “ Love, 
and sign her name.

Our daitghter was not reared 
in a borne with cold, onfeeUiig 
parsBta. I  suppose this 
Uhe a little but we are 
deeply hurt.

I f  we were to mention this 
to her, she would, I  am siae, 
scribble a little “ duty”  note, but 
because it would/Mve been i 

"*geated I7  ns tt}wou]d lose 
meaning. ' - 

What do you suggest? HURT 
DEAR HlntT: ra^gest Out 

ten  develap a  t o u ^  “ hide.”  
It  takes BMue ridkbea laager 
to hef i t t e frnly “ OanglHfHl.”  
Same never de. Yen May have 
reared mrh a dnagkter.

>Everytxxty^haa a  problem.

V

Lightly shaped and 

finaaaa tailorad 

. . .  dress that's 

making fashioa 

haadlinat. A white- 

coilarad glida Of 

the nawasL 

' crispest 100%  

cotton menswaar.

It's what's 

happening to your 

campus lifel 

Sizes 5-15.

23.00
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